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AUSTIN (AP) — Police Lt. Nathan Darby testlfed today 
that James C. tYoos Jr.’s fingerprint was fonnd in the yellow 
sports ear believed nsied after the strangnlation of two 
rampns coeds.

AUSTIN (AP) -  A tall. wU 
lowy brunette tsetified today in 
the James C. Cross Jr. murder 
trial that Cross came to her 
apartment “about 4 p.m”  on 
the afternoon two beautiful co
eds were murdered.

Asked how many times Cross 
mentioned that it was 3:30 p m., 
Miss Judith Gale Elam replied; 
“I can remember twice”

insane at the time of the of
fense was committed and Is in
sane now ’’

Ro.se described a “dark 
grooved mark” that nearly en
circled Miss Rigsby’s neck. It 
was his opinion that the top of 
the zipper on the back of her 
dress was tom from the gar
ment as It was used to throttle 
her.

She testified she and Cross, 
had a date the night of last July . . .****’®",,J**;’**P^
18, the day he is charged wilh,vA‘'!^„^ ,?  
strangling Susan Riglby a n d '* ^ ^ * ^  *“ ™*?aUon
Shirley Ann Stark in T  
of passion and panic. Both girls'**^" 
were 21 and from Dallas.

SAME BUILDING 
Miss Elam, 20. lived in the 

same apartment bouse, where 
Cross was a resident, she told 
the H7th District Court Jury to- 
day. .

Cross left her apartment about 
6 IS or 6:30 p.m. and they later 
went out to eat. she said. Then 
they went to a movie, seeing a 
double feature “A Third Day" 
and “I Saw What You Did.’̂

It was Cross' idea to eat out. 
she said. Usually on Sunday 
dates they ate in his apartment, 
she added

On the night of July 18, they 
returned to his apartment and 
listened to records

AtTED NORMAL 
MLss Elam said she noticed 

nothing unu.stul in his behavior. 
She described his u.sual demean
or “It wasn’t noisy. He was ex
tremely outgoing usually . . . 
calm, yes, but not seclu-sive.” 

The state contends that Miss 
Rigsby and Miss Stark were 
killed the afternoon of July 18 
and their bodies hidden ui a 
closet of Cross’ apartment until 
about 3 a m ., then dumped in 
a vacant lot of north Austin 
where they were found 12  days 
later.

Dr. Earl F Rose. Dallas 
County medical examiner, testi
fied Thursday that an autopsy 
showed MLss Rigsby was stran- 

when "a dress was tightly 
twisted about the neck ” He aakl 
the condition of MLss .Stark’s 
body “was not inconsLstant with 
•trangulation ’’

Each body suffered “exten
sive decom^ition." he said 

Rose, a Ull. lanky man. 
whLspeted answers into a micro
phone for an hour and 20 minu
tes He went into con.stderahle 
clinical detail about the autop
ales he perficmed on the bodies.

SITS CALMLY
Crass. 23. sat calmly with one 

hand or the other to his face, 
the thumb urxler hts chin and 
the index finger along bis 
RKiUth

The state says that “he and 
be alone ' murdered the 2 1-year- 
old University of Texas sorortty 
tLsters from Dallas 

The defense savs Cras.s “was

M AYO R SENDS 
GREETINGS

The masar o( Maatreal 
sent personal grrellngs to 
BIg Spring Mayor (tenrge 
Zachaiiah today. rancrmlng 
tbe apfiearaace brre toalght 
of thr Fens-Folteis daaring 
and mnsiral Imnpe

*’ 1 am pleaard on tbls ae- 
raslon to ransrv ta yaa my 
prrsanal greetlag« and tkose 
af my fellaw riUrens. I am 
snre Iba! tbey wfll be wel- 
ramed,” was tbe Uxt af the 
wtre arnt by Jena Drapean, 
mayar af thr Caaadlan rNy.

'IV  falk mnak gmnp wiD 
stage tbeir pragram In tbe 
mnnlrlpal andNaiinm begtn- 
nlag at 8 :IS p.m far can- 
rert aerira tlcket-baMm.

recent sexual relations. 
Rose said: “1 could not tell— 
becau.se of the decomposition

Perry Jones, chief defense 
lawyer, a.sked Rost how long it 
took ngor mortis to be com
pleted m a body.

It starts in about two hours 
and is complete in 12  to 18 
hours, the doctor said.

Jones asked bow much 
strength it took to bend a body 
after rigor mortis was at its 
height.

“It takes a goodly amount of 
energy . . .  but it can be done,” 
Rose said.

THUMB PRINT
Blackwell on re-examination 

posed a h>’poUietical slluatioB: 
If later testimony showed tha 
bodies had been placed la a 
closet for a few hours and then 
moved into a car. would rigor 
mortis rule out this

Rose said it
Police fingerprint expett John 

Willumsoo said a good thumb 
pnat was taken from Miss 
Stark's compact car, which was 
found July 21 behind an AuaUa 
apartmeni house The gliis v »  
Lshed July 18.

The print was on the front
sent button that controls movn- 
ment of the seat. Williamsoa 
said.

I possibility? 
ki not.

UNCLE lESTtriES
Crosa bad driven the car u  

recently as ChrMinas, accord
ing to another wRness. J NeiD 
Kmard. Mm Stark's uncle and 
guardun

Bill Norman. North Texas 
State University student, lesti- 
fted that he drove the car the 
night before the girls left Dallas 
for Austin.

Defmse lawyer Roy Minton 
asked if Norman and Miss Stark 
were engaged “up to the time of 
her death " Norman replied af 
firmatively.

U.S. Forces 
Pierce Cong 
Coastal Line
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) 

U.S. cavalrymen cut deeper to
day Into enemy strength near the 
central coast. A company of the 
1st Battalion, 5th Cavaliy Regi 
ment established heavy contact 
with the Viet Cong 16 miles 
south of Bong Son and killed 54 
in a fight still under way at 
nlghtfaU.

Associated Press photographer 
Rick Merron reported the Viet 
('-ong had a base In that area 
and appeared determined to de
fend it.

American casualties were de
scribed as light.

Elsewhere, two helicopter 
crashes toi^ the lives of seven 
Americans/ An eighth Anwican 
died a hero’s death when be 
threw himself on a Viet Cong 
grenade.

Ships Trading 
With N. Viets 
Face Boycott
MIAMI BEACH, FU. (A P)- 

AFL-CIO maritime unions told 
President Johnson today they 
will boycott ships of all foreign 
natkNM trading with the North 
Vietnamese Communists.

In a telegram to Johnson, un 
ion officials said “trade with 
North Viet Nam puu blood 
money in the pocket of ahlp- 

men and other proflteen 
and so-called Allied nations ” 

Tbe telegram added that “m  
believe the time for pussyfoot 
lag is long past 

"We must inform you there
fore, very soon our memben 
wlU begin to demonstrate tbetr 
protests on aD waterfronts la 
this country directed against 
any and all ships sf those na- 
tions which permit trade with 
North VIst Nam.”

The boycott, said 
for the AFMTO Marittme 
Trades Department will affect 

Ddrsds of foreign 
from nations Including Great 
Britain, Norway. .Sweden, Den
mark. France, Italy and Egypt 

Tbe boycott Win be imposed 
by refusing to load any 
vessel entering U.S. ports.

Tbe telegram to Jonn.son was 
signed by Paul Hall, president 
of the Maritime Trades Depart
ment; 'Thnnus W Gleason, 
president of the International 
Longshoremen’s Association; 
and Joseph Curran, president 
of the Natiaaal Maritime Union.

Asking State
Denied

“T^ Carr Sees Chaos 
it Delay Refused

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government has asked the Su
preme Court to reject a Texas 
request to delay putting into ef
fect a federal court
striking
tax.

Texas’

down the
decision 

state’s poll

request and the

Harness To Replace Seat Belts?
A harness wRh t  V-shaped yeke attached to
the reef af tV  car la far laperlaf to ranren- 
Uanal aent beltà, n y t  Andrew J. White af 
Lee, N.M., an aatamahUe safety rngtoeer.

WhMe. M. has preved hfs pataH hv wenrtig 
harwant thnilar to theae nMdels û d  hlttlag 
■ hrtrk wiB at M Miles per haw wtthant 
liiwy. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Auto Harness Called
Superior Safety

i oppo- 
f l i e d

Thursday for submission to Jus
tice Hugo Black. There was no 
indicatioa when Black would act 
in the ca.se.

FEARS CHAOS 
Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner 

Carr told tV  court that if a 
Feb 9 ruling by a three-judge 
federal cuort In An.stin is per
mitted to take effect immediate 
ly. “a truly chaotic condition" 
iwill result b ^ lS F ' local and 
county elections are occurring 
alnuKt daily 

Carr said the Supreme Court 
should stay the ruling at least 
until It decided on the constitu
tionality of Virginia’s poll 
ia a ra.se aireadv before it 
applicalloo followed by one day 
a similar request or a stay by 
the Travis Connty (Texas) R»- 
publiran exeettUve committee.

KATZENBACH SUIT 
Texas. VIrgiaia. Alabama and 

Mississippi requuv payment ofCU taxes for voting in state and 
wi elections The Feb I rul

ing that the Texas poll tax was 
anconitttuttonal came in a suit 
rUed last Mimmer bv Atty. Gen 
Nicholas Katsenbndi under the 
IMS Voting RigbU Act 

In replying to Texas’ request 
SoUcRor Genera] Thnrgood Mar 
shall told the conrt that the Feb 
9 dectslon doee not neccoarily 
mean an entirely new procedure 
innst be establlsbed to register

nipt tbe state’s election machin
ery,’’ Marshall said, 

flie also told the court;
"Tbe rlgbt of citizens to vote 

free of an unconstitutional re
straint cannot be sacrificed to 
considerations of administrative 
convenience.’*

Connally Bill 
Backers Sure 
Victory Ahead

LEE, N H. (AP) — A retired|of the anatomy, to act as device ajmilable
millionaire who has devoted 
years te studying auto safety 

such I says the regular seat belt in
stalled la cars “has no protec
tive value.’’

Andrew J. White. 16. says that 
ta many Instances a regular 
seat belt “reduces the chances 
for survival ta a trafAc acci- 

tdeiil.’*

sledgehanuner against the wmd- ore than n  per cent of all
sbieht and dashboard.” s a i d  fatal accidents tovoivu bead in- 
White la an mtervlew. Juries Tbe harness is tbe only

*TIARN'ESS SUPERIOlC* 1»».'' »» *»*<1 ”
White He has been safety con- 

Bureau of Public
White recommends Instead a 

harness wblcb he designed sad sultant to U.S
says “is far superior to a regu
lar seat ben.”

Wearing one. be drove a car 
at SO miles per hour into a two- 

•Tbe neat beh iea\ws tbe foot- thick bnck waU and he
bead, the most vulnerable part

Indicate Withdrawal 
Aid To Democrats

MI\MI BEACH, na . (AP) -  
Organized labor .showed signs 
today of withdrawrtng financial 
support to the Democrats in this 
year’s congres.sional and state 
oloctlon.s

At least one labor union is 
to curtail drastically 

money contributions to 
tbe Democratic parly and is 
tr>'tng to drum up similar action 
among other unions.

planning 
its usual

Tbe extent of tbe growing dis-ltration plan
affectioo of labor from the Dem- ■*---- - *‘
ocrats Is not yet clear.

The AFL-CIO unions at their 
annual midwinter meetings here 
are expreaslng open resentment 
against the Johnson administra
tion on a number of Issues.

REJECT PLAN 
One major Indication was 

’Thursday’s rejection by 18 con
struction unions of an admlnis-

wage

Selection Of Jury 
Continues In Trial
BRENHAM, Tex. (AP)-Jury 

selection In the murder trial of 
Paul Eric Krueger, 18. San Cle
mente. Calif, charged with 
three slayings, moved ahead 
rapMty Thursday with two Jur-

Postal Men Uncover 
'Vocation Plan' Fraud
DALIJ^S (AP)—A fraudulent 

“International vacation plan" 
apparently started In Santiago, 
Oiile, has been uncovered by 
United States postal Inspectors 

Inspector R. H Dawson of 
Dallas said Thursday that 1,600 
chain letters connected with the 
scheme have been sent to post 
office boxes here. He said about 
the same number was uncov
ered at San Antonk)

The scheme was discovered 
thLs week when a Dallas post 
office box holder showed one of 
the letters to a poMal iaspector, 
Dawrson said.

Postal officlala estimate 24.M 
tetters havt beea tom i M M

i

of ad-
tea.st a dozen cities.

R D. Rawlings, chief 
ministrative services for the 
Post Office Department here 
and a postal employe 20 years, 
said it is the largest chain let
ter mailing he has found in Dal 
las.

The letter, addressed from 
Santiago, asked tbe recipient to 
send )I0 to the first of six names 
nu a ILst Then the redptent was 
to add his name at Uie bottom 
and disliihute copies to five oth
er persons.

Tm crudely writteo tetter said 
R was a “stagle sistem (ale) to 
coltect money for vucatm M

ors Joining the first one selected 
Defense Attorney Warren 

Burnett and Dlst. Atty Sam 
Jones of Corpus Christl quizzed 
their way tbm gh 28 veniremen 
Thursday, accqRlog two. dia- 
qoalifytiv 22 for cause and two 
on ddbBia peremptory challen- 
ges.

Uat of tbe challenges left the 
defense with 11. Tbe state still 
has 14.

LONG DAY
Judge Leslie D. WUliams car 

lied m  trial almost two hours 
past the usual miittlng time 
Thursday tai an effort to speed 
Jury selection.

Krueger, a tan, good-lookini 
youth, noticeably has relax« 
from the tension he seemed to 
have when the Jury selection be
gat Monday. 'The vouth smiled 
for the first time in the court
room Wednesday and talked 
easily Thursday wtth attorneys 
and people who stopped him in 
the lobby and la the courtroom 

irlag reesMss.
The youth’s trial has caught 

tha toteTKt of BUm Junior Col- 
eoads and Brenham Higherr

labor
to submit 

di.sputes to a national 
management council.

The unhappiness of the con
struction unions over what they 
consider an attempt to limit 
wage d e m a n d s  reportedly 
prompted a White House to- 
qulry.

Secretory of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz. originally not scheduled 
here until Feb. 28. reportedly 
was on his way here today — 
officially to soak up some sun 
but, soim sources said, to try to 
mend fences with the politically 
powerful labor leaders 

'The labor movement, which 
the Johnson admlni.stration once 
acknowledged as the chief ele
ment in the 1964 Democratic 
election sweep. Is angry over 
many thlngi.

Union offlrlals here are say
ing that Johnson and Senate 
Democrats didn’t work hard 
enough to break the Republican 
flUbnster that sidetracked the 
repeal of Section 14B of the Taft 
Hartley Act

was uninjured
Tbe harness is a V-sbaped 

yoke attached to tbe roof of tbe
car

White u id  it can be fastened 
in three seconds “First you put 
on the Up strap, release two 
clips that bold the harness near 
the sun visors and attach the 
clips onto tbs strap ”

LONG STUDY
White, who is president of the 

Motor Vehkte Research of New 
Hampshire Inc , designed the 
hantess to tncinde a seal belt, a 
shoulder strap, and a head 
sling He said more than 10 
years of study of actual accl 
dents and numemus tests 
formed by his nonprofit 
proved the harnes.s is the best

Roads and to numerous firms 
ranging from U S. Steel to B F.<
Go^rteb

White retired from hit engl- 
neenng business in 1952 and has 
since devoted his energies to

voters for Texas’ May 7 prlma 
rtes

VOTERS “QUAUnED”
A substoatUl number of Tex 

as voters atrsady are qoaHfted 
because tbey paid tbe poll tax 
MarsbaB said, and tt may be 
practical to permit others to 
drmoMtrate qualifications at 
Hto noils, a procedure already 
empfayed in Texas for persons 
•xnnpt from the poll tax in ru
ral areas and small towns 

“There is no basts for the

AUSTIN (AP)-A king week
end of politicking and behind- 
the-scenes preparation for Mon

t a x  |<Uy’s \-oler registration debate 
His began today for Texa.s legusU- 

tors.
Tbe final step net'essars' to 

get the registration Lvsues to
the floor of both bouses was 
token ’Thnrsday afternoon «hen 
the House State Affairs ('ommit- 
tee approved the annual rrgis- 
tratkNi bill backed by Go\ John 
ronnaDy

SENATE Bll I.
A MmiUr btU was advanced 

to the Senate floor Wednesday 
by the Senate State Affairs
CommlUee.

Admintsiration farces in the 
ro booses were confldmt they 

had enough voles to clear any 
tegislatlve roadblocfc and make 
the bill cfferthT the moment 
Conaally puts bis signature i>n 
tt.

Easy s a i ^  In the House was 
«n the nearlv IN

itares on the governor's 
sponsored bv R<  ̂ Gene

Fondren, Taylor immediate ef
fect requires 100 bouse votes 
and 26 votes in the Senate

various
search

phases of safety re-jvtew that the immedule en-

FACES TESTS
Tbe bin must he ‘teerrd 

through w era l tests Monday, 
when both houses reci»n\enr 

Advocate* of permanent rrg- 
Mntiea and members 'mding

forcement of the decree will dU- ^  ^
their pronwaLs up for a vote 

Several members of the Saa 
Antonio House detegatmn said 
they win ftgbt a section in the 
Fondren bni that halts the pres
ent system of allowing voter 
registration within the county 
by tnaU or by doar-toAwr nollc- 
itors Voters temporarily abarnt 
from tbetr borne county could

George's 
Birthday 

means gifts 
for YOU!
(See Sundoy's Herold)

Further Worming Due 
In All Ports Of Stote .

•V  T Im  a tw cM M  P m *
Texas continued to shake off 

the latest cold spell today.
Skies were generally clear ex

cept for clouds over the extreme 
south part of the stote and iking 
the coast. There was a Uttle 
U |^  rain around Brownsville 
for the second day toi a row.

The temperature s a g ^  to 18 
degrees at Dalhart In the upper 
PanhandM near dawn. Readin 
^ whort ranged up to the low 

in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

Further wanniBg w u  « v «

ed through Saturday In all sec
tions

Extended forecasts, covering 
the next five days, called for an
other cool spell the first of next 
week and rising temperatures In 
a day or two across the northern 
half of the stote Little change 
wa.s expected in South Texas.

Weather Bureau obeerven  
said the only moLteuie In proo- 
pect was a few .showers Satur
day along the middle and uppM 
Texas coast, and a little light 
rain about Monday in the MUth 
edge of North C o a t r a l  a  '  
Noetbout Tens.

SAIGON. South ViM Nam 
(AP) — The ('omnranisU have 
not launched any major cam
paigns in recent weeks because 
U.S and Sooth Vietnamese of- 
feasive action threw them off 
balance, high-level Americans 
in Saigon beUevc.

There is said to he no indica- 
tkw that the CommunLsts have 
moved any major elements out 
o: the country. On the contrary,; 
they are believed to be building 
up at a steady rate. The number 
of infiltrators coming into Sooth 
Viet Nam stil] Is pot at about 
4.SW each mouth, the same fig
ure that has been quoted for the 
past five or six months.

An American qxikesinan said 
today there are now approxi
mately 20.0M armed Viet Cong 
or North Vietnamene la each of 
the country’s four corpa area 
The mixture of these forces 
varies from area to area.

GUEMULLAS EXTRA
Theae figures do not Inchide 

an estimated lOO.OOl guerrilla 
fighters, 40.000 tot political 
cadres and about 17.0W support 
personnd.

It Is estimated that there are 
24 regimental formations of 
('ommuntet forces in the coun
try, nine of them North Viet
namese and 15 Viet Cong.

There has been much specula
tion about why the CommunIsLs 
have not launched any major 
attacks since late last year 
There have been report.s that 
some forces had left the coun-

^ t  is felt In qualified quarters, 
however, that the main-force 
naits have been lying low be- 
cauM they have been kept off 
balance and have been forced to 
chaage some of thetr plans by 
U.S. troop movements and by 
ASM odbaMvea.

There are tadlcatJoBat thit

some enemy forces have been 
moving south of ths Plelju ares 
and into Dartac TTovbice. Some 
major-scale fighting is expected 
to occur in that area

OUTPOST ATTACKS
To a large degree, most ac

tions launched recently by the 
('nmnrinlxts have been attacks 
on outposts and on regional and 
popular force units.

Officials consider that defec- 
tk»a among the enemy forces 
are now showing a favorably 
siipitfirLnt trend, but this Is con
sidered to be far from any ladl 
cation of a breaking pobit.

register by mail 
Mckers of the bill said the

provtskm Is designed to prevent 
fraudulent registration and vot
ing

COl’RT DEaSION 
The bill would take effect 

upon a Supreme Court deciskw 
uphoMlng last week’s ruling by 
a thrse-jndge federal court ta 
Austin that making the poll tax 
a preraqniilta for voting is un
constitutional.

It provides a 154ay period.
week after the bill 
for registration of 

persona who did not pay tbetr 
INI ptdl tax. Such “conditional 
rei^stratlon’’ would not be valid 
ndil tbe pofl tax dediioa ia mb- 
tataed.

begtanta a 
takes effect.

Maker Of Auto 
History Succumbs
NEW YORK (AP) -  In hit M|«qu)Ues of 

years Alfred P. Sloan Jr. saw 
the automobile develop from a 
novelty to the Industrial back
bone of the nation. He was 
among the men who made tt 
happen.

He took the moderately suc
cessful General Motors Corp., ta 
1120. made It function smootlier 
than the ball bearings he once 
sold, and wrought the mightiest 
manufacturing enterprlae the 
world has known.

SUCCESS FORMI LA 
When Sloan stepped down as 

chairman ta 1166. General Mo
rs’ share of the automobile 

market was 51 per cent.
His formula for auccess waa

an Reah
ias the necessity of doing a bet* 
ter Job every day. K ea an open 
mind and work bard. 'The last 1s 
tTMst important of aO. Thera la 
no short cut**

TO CANCER CENTER 
Sloan, who remained as hon

orary chairman, had been ta 
excellent health untH Tuesday, 
when he complatned of Indiges
tion. He was taken tbe next day 

Memorial Shma-Ketterlng 
Cancer Center, a bonltal his 
philanthropy had established.

He died at the hospital at 2 :»  
p m. Thursday.

Henry Ford II. chairman of 
the Ford Motor Co., said ta De
troit that Sloan w u “one of tbe 
small handful of men who ac-

tample. tuDy made automotive Usto-
**6 et tbe facta. Recopiu Un Iiy.’*



Hyperions Told
Texas History

*‘Wom«i Who Played Their of the 1M8 Hyperion Club at the 
Part In' Early Texas History” home of Mrs. Zollle Boykin, Sil- 
was the program topic dunng ver Hills Addition. Cohostess 
the Thursday afternoon meeting was Mrs. George White, and

Mrs. R. W. Whipkey presided.

Roland Wylies 
Announce Birth

Mrs. Jack Irons was program 
leader. She told of the role Su
zanne Dickenson and PhancIta 
Alvarez played during the time 
of the Texas Revolution. She

WMU Unit 
Sets Week 
For Prayer
WESTBROOK (SC) -  T h e  

Women's Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist Church ntet 
Tuesday morning for business. 
Mrs Hoyt Roberts gave the 
tuning prayer. Call to 
was pre.sented by Mrs 
Rice with Mrs Altls ClemnMr 
leading the prayer for missioa 
aries.

prayer
Homer

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wylie, ’'I ‘'^»«ting the First Stone" w u
8M Settles, are announcing the 1*“   ̂ <l«votion pr;e-
birth of a son. Jeffry Dean, bom ¡,d!an̂ s**̂ *̂ *̂̂  sented by Mrs. Clemmer.
Feb. 17 at the Ho\^ard County 
Hospital Foundation The infant 
w^ei^ed t  pounds. 2 4  ounces

Refreshmenu were served to!
18 members, and the next meet - . ’'the women meeting at thematernal grandparent s ing will be March 17 at the

are Mr. and Mrs W. N. Peel, home of Mrs. Allen Hamilton. 
Box 187, Big Spring, and the pa-,
temal grandparents are Mr. and a a i i  a a a . i
Mrs T. 0. Wylie of Sand; M t S .  U . A .  F iO r th  
Springs.

Tells Bible StoryThe Big Spring
Herald

euMH»i«d Sunday wariWM «ftvcnoom mcŵ  SoTwr tUf Morf̂ Mon*« tcvrry Sl.. SorMlO- T««0« ñTJÍ
al B «

tonno. Tara».
luoaripiion rata» By oarrta ki 

ara tonna W.rt 'nonMUy ana U lt o
K ra» a* -noN «nmifi ',aC <nllat al

I tarm o tia c  manmly ani t l tU ) 
par vaar< aavana lOO 'nOaa m Bta 
torma tl It Dar maran ano tIMO oar 
yaor AB «Aacriallana aavaola m aO

TT«a Anoclotaa Orau H virKitlvylv 
«nliiiaa io i*m  uta el od n n n  dio 
peidiat crtditaa M a or amar- 
nrtw crtdMM la Wit aoDar. ?na m«e 
me locai nmn aieumao narvm All 
rianN lar rtcr^ncoxor m raacral dlv 
aoictitt ara atra raaarvao

STANTON (SC)-Mrs. U. A 
North brought the Bible story.

church daily at 9:30 a m Mrs 
Clemmer will be in charge of 
the program. The .Annie .Arm 
strong offering for Southern 
Baptists has b e e n  set for 
$4.000.000 with the local church 
goal in the amount of 1388.78.

Receive Guests

» 1
“The Unfaithful Servant." when
a party was held for the Pri- ^  ,
mary 1. Sunday school depart- P i  r i

Mrs Charles Ranne will re
view the book, "Panama, the 
Ijind Between." March 1.

Plans are being made for ane
Mlarch 19.

Mrs.ment at the First Baptlstl 
Church Mrs. F e r n  .A<¿ms

story.brought the character 
"The Seeing Eye.”

A sing-song was held with Mrs. 
North directing the singing and 
Mrs. Walter Graves at the pi
ano.

Residents 
Take Trip

Shewn ii the Fireplaee Ream of the Offlem 
at WcM Atr Farce Base Thars-Open Mess 

day afteraa are, fraa left, Mrs. J. H. Sher-

weed. Mrs. C. J. Batrber, Mrs. T. L. TbsMas 
and Mrs. J. F. Basick. l i e  womea weleaaicd 
guests at the tea which hiasred Mrs. Batcher.

KING SIZE 
WALLET 
PHOTOS

SAT., FEB . 19th 
8 a.m. TO 6KM) p.m.

IN THIS BIO
WACKER'S

PHOTO S P E C IA L
No Linrif 

On Amount 
of Picturos

Photograph | 
Entire 
Family 

at only 99e 
Par Parson

No Ago
Limit

, T

Artaal 8lw

SH U G A RT’S STUD IO
DEAN KIBKPATRlCE-PHOTfKlRAPHER AT

W A CKER'S
1103 11th Place

A valentine theme was car
ried out in table decorations and' KNOTT (SC>—Mr. and Mrs I 
refreshments. iw. T Morris and children. Nel-

|da. Linda and Judy, spent the 
weekend in Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs L. G Harrell 
recently visited Mr and Mrs 
Bud .Nk'hots in the Elbow com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Taylor 
have returned to their home in 
Westbrook after spending s few 
days with her mother, Mrs 
Jewell Smith.

Mrs. W. A. Jackson la a pa
tient in Malooe and Hogan 
Foundatloa Hospital 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Davidaon were Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Davidson. Big Spnng

TOPS Tell 
Total Loss
A total weight lots of M4 

pounds was reported at the 
l^iesday meeting of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels ui the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gai

At The Tea Table
A'lsitlag at the tea table Than 
were Mrs. Fdwta J. White,

at Wehh
In. T. C.

SkaaclT sa i Mrs. A. P. Keflk. Mn. M. E. 
Fraati is prestfiag at the Mirer senlca.

o w e  Tea Honors
Mrs. Butcher

Family Has
Weekend
Visitors

2-A Big Spring Harold 
Friday, February 18, 1966

WESTBROOK (SC)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson, Lub
bock, were weekend guests of 
the Curtis demmers.

J. A. Moody and daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Howk of Abilene, 
spent the weekend with his par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moody, 
a ^  Mrs. Sybil Whitehead and 
children, Danny and Wanda. An- 
o t ^  guest In the Moody home 
was Mrs. Helen Wyatt, Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Altii aemoMr 
spent the weekend In Cisco with 
his mother, Mrs. Elbert Clem- 
mer, and visited in Putnam 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Ramsey, and a nepbe 
Lt. George Ramsey, and his 
family.

The Ramsey family will leave 
March 7 for a four-year tour ttf 
duty In Germany. Ramsey ra- 
ceivad his commission at Fort 
Sill, Okla.

Mrs. Keith Williamson Is a pa 
dent In Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City.

Trev Smith spent Monday via- 
itlng his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Parrish, In Coa
homa.

GORDON'S COIFFURES
Shampoo & Sot

. by Mr. Gardsa 
WAS 2**
I.S8 • NOW

IM I
L IM IT tO  TU M  O N LVI BMM. AM a m

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR

Msr saavica
MOBTMWatl CORMBB OV UITS 

T N a a T M  AT • •  MAM

(' ,V R F‘ K T  
I? .\ R Í ¡ .\ IN S  
E V E R Y  l) .\Y

Elrod’s
80« E. 3rd

Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Brenta 
were In Abilene Saturday.

Mn. Charles Ranne spent 
Tuesday in Big Spring with her 
daughter, Mn. ^ c e  Feaster, 
and baby, Tracy.

4-H Group 
Hears Talk
Herb Helblg, county agent, 

waa guest speaker at the Tues
day afternoon meeting of the 
Knott 4-H Club Fjitomology 
Project I at the community 
center.

Hdblg Mwwed tildes on In- 
aecti. and Keith Nichols gave a
demonstration on nnaklng an in 
sact-ldlllng Jar. KeDy Gaskins
toU how to make an tnsect- 
coOsctbic net.

Gary Riddle was enrolled es 
a new member, and It wae an- 

aBcad that Mn C. L. Stan- 
Mj, Laman, wlD be guest 
egnber at the Fab. 22 meeting

Help At Hospital

E. Franks. 
Mn. B. J

C o m p a n y  Mn Neal Nel- Over 360 women, both towna-iwing commander at Webb. Tbelnated tbe silver punch sarvicn. 
wn. vice pmidcnt. conducted people and wives of military affaif was held in tbe Officers Altwaatiiie at tlw nlvw mtv 
ihc session and welcomed theipereonnel at Webb Ah- Forte Opn Me« with tbe OfBirenLcM m r e l t o  C “  
visitors. Mn H Homer Stein-lBaat. were tnvttad to the com-|wtves Club as the host group, uv. i„ » ., B»ini 
hour, Mn John Metcalf and pUmentary tea Thursday after-; Mn Botcher, whose simple I q, '

* "  ̂ 'Gaorae I
Hth, Mn. S. G. Fkwars. 

Mn. J. D. Anwhi, Mn. W. T. 
HaakeD and kin. T. C. Skan-
chy.

Two additional oparetors who 
■nrtelnd Sunday afternoon In glv- 
Uig permanents and hair sets 
to pstlents at tbe Big Spring 
State Hospital were Mrs Joe 
Hamby and Mn. Bud Campbell

Mn UUie Hendricks noon whlcb honored Mn. Chet- black sheath was fashlooed with, U n CMom R kw« Mr« a 
Mn  ^  ^  new'a rolled white orpnza collar ketth/*^ ^ed by her daughter, ShUley, 

gave a program and demonstra-!
tion of exert-iaes from the Deb-! ^  , • / - » i i
bie Drake book. Pwfect Flf b t U C l V  ^  U D  ures and Glowing Health ” s vav-i 7

During a game session. Mn • ■ • 1 •
T. C. Clearman received a prlael I - I q  H o  S h O W  
for being the shortest wTunan to I ' IW IL J O  wJi
Í Í ,  í 2 “L ¡ T ’, l í  u n i i  A bon» b o » , r to .  ™  brtd

Ixian Association building

22 to the CommiSlty Room of ^
the First Federal Savings and

The show was held at the For- 
san achool. and to charge of ar- 
rangeoientj were Mn. James 
Blake. Mn. Coreoe Sbortas and 
Mn

S. M . Beans See 
Birthday Party Noia Story.

The 29 exhibits covered such 
hobbies as painting, c o i n s  

WESTBROOK (SC>-TV Rev Umps, quilts, afghans 
and Mn S M Bean vtaitsd coven a n d
their aon-tn law and daughter, iP l* ^
Mr. and Mn Jon Hays, to Val 1

■no KVHb siPFves tuiivu in
white, greeted guests with Mn 
J. H. Sherwood, wife <

Mrs. Sandra Rhoadas

Without Cost
avail yourself of 

the many plans in 
HOME DECORATING

at

WHEAT’S
DUI AM 4-5722

Mrs. Rhoades WUl 
Present Many 
Striking Ideas 

115 E. 2nd

of the base 
commander; Mn T. L Tbomas 
nnd Mn James F. Boslck. Mn. 
Sherwood's black suit was ac
cented with a tie belt and peart 

and Mn. Thomas wore a 
wool costume enhanced 

fur lapels. Mn Boslck 
chose a pale bine suit with white 
dwO top and white bow sccent- 
tog the bodice.

Activi-
g the
Those on the .Special 

ties Committee, wte served as 
hostesBSs. were Mn W. L. Mc- 
Fathron, Mn P. A. Gardiner. 
Mn J. E Keeter J r ,  Mn. R. 
E Vega. Mn R. L .Speros. 
Mn R. J. Sttarz, Mn. M. J. 

„^jirtlFarroO. Mn V. D. Parmer, 
decorated G L HeartaiO. Mn J. H 

Kiehle. Mn D. E Zastrow,

Alan, Mn W. E. Lowman. 
Mn. L. L  Shane, Mn. G. W. 
McKenna. Mn Michael Sharek.

G. W. Green. Mrs J. M 
FlUsimmons. Mrs. D. D. WUson. 
Mrs. L  R KUnesdver and Mrs 
M R. Frants Mrs. Arnold 
Jelasd the rscetvtag line dartag 
part of the afternoon

Calltog boon were from ! to 
p m.

4-H Food Group 
Mokes Super-Dogs

lys.
era recently and helped cele
brate the btrJiday of theirKndson. Kelly On Monday, 

' Bean attended the distrirt 
meeting of pastors and laymen 
in Rig Spring

Mn. Norman McMahan re
cently visited her sister. Mn 0. 
L Ashtohurst. who Is a patient 
in a Big Sprtrig hospital

Refreshmenta were served to

Time out for value at Zale'sl

spproxlinataiy 46 guests from a 
tabla centered with a George 
Waihlngton theme 

Hostesses were Mn. R. V
Fryar, Mrs Pete Sherman. Mn 
Delbert Bardwell and Mn BiO
Cregar.

Win High 
At Bridge

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAYI
*4 «  Ix ra  • •  <«a* •o S  » n iila l  ora

17 JEW ELS
D ELICA TELY  FEM IN IN E

U N BEATABLE VALUE

FOR OftFATFST WATCH 
SFLCCrrON — IT'S 
AMERICA'S LARGEST 
JEWELERS,

Z A L E 'S
J  E £  W I i l  I f

Winners to t h s duplicate 
mes held Tuesday at Big 

g Country Chib were Mn 
lies Tompkins and Mn 

Fred I/Urting, first; Mn. Hayes 
Stripling Sr. and Mn. E 0 El
lington. second: and Mn. Mal
colm Pattenon and Mn. Jack 
Irons, third

During Wednesday's games 
tbe winners were Mn. E. L. 
Powell and Mn Truman Jones.

Mn. D. A. Braael and Mn. 
Dan Greenwood, Mn. J. H 
PirlB and Mn EUtogton. third; 
and Mn A. Swartz and Mn 
Elmo Wasson, fourth

Mn R. G. Ptland and Mn D 
L. Van Bruaene 

The tradlUonal white ArmA r m y -
Navy cloth covered the refresh
ment tabts where the center 
piece was a silver compote bold-
mg whits chrysanthemums, glad-

and stock, toterspersed with 
lemon lesvea and highlighted 
with a waterfall qm y. The ar 
nngement w aa  flanksd by 
branched lUvar candelabra hold- 
tog tUm white tapers. Silvar 
tea and coffee services m  
placed at opposite ends of the 
table, and other appototments 
were of crystal and silver.

At the second t a b l e ,  
branched candelabrum Ulumi

Pood nutritloa was the dlscas- 
skm topic at the Wednesday aft
ernoon meeting of the Lomax 
4-H Food Group Mn J. L  Me 
Hvato M  the program. Partlci- 
pattog srere the bostnst, Carla 
Furry, who talked on fruit; Bet
ty McDvaln, nUIk; and Molly Ad- 
ktot, manta Supsr-dogs ware 
prepared by the glrla.

FU R AUCTION  
SA LE! -1

A Bnoutiful Celinctien of Furs . . . 
Cofsalsfing of:

Cspat, Steins, Joefcots and Coots, 
IfKlucUng Fine AAJnks To Bn Sold 

At Auction.
FRIDAY, FEB. 18»h 7;P.M.

Ladies . . . here Is the rhaare af a Mfe tkae Is bay 
the far yaa have always waaled at Aartloa Prires! 
Each far plere wM he dkmlsyed by Uve aisdet  Fw 
predarts labeled Is show srlglB sf esaatry.

THE AUCTION HOUSE
1666 E. 3rd SL

Buster Freemans 
Visit Relatives

Homemakers See 
Film On Cancer

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs 
Bttstar Freeman and aon spent 
tba weekend with relatives In 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker, An
son. were weekend guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Porter Motley.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hogue. 
Abilene, visited his brother-to 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
L. G. Harrell. Andv Goodfellow 
of Farmington, N.M., waa also 
a guest.

I rd  nt AANn AM 44371

The Flower Grove Young 
Homemakers met Monday eve
ning to view a film on cancer. 
Mrs. James Eiland and Dr. and 
Mrs. Jack Woodrow of Stanton 
presented the film and answered 
questions

Six guests and eight members 
were served refrMhments by 
Mrs Wayne Webb and Mn 
Daniel Cane.

The March 7 program will be 
a film and demonstration on re- 
suadtattoo and external heart 
maasage. Tbe guest ipntksr 
wB be from Tabokt.

Floor T ile  Designs 
Show Your Mood
Feel to a Spaniah mood? Or 

perhaps yr.u’ve decided the coun
try look la for you. Now you 
can establish there popular oec-
oratlng achemes right to vow

floor-home with new designs in 
ing. Hundreds of new patterns

a pwd to comjdlmsnt the to- 
e .'urrent decorating trends 

have recently been Introduced 
at tbe home rarnishtagi marMx 
and win bn available 
R aa  deakri.

ahortly

1

Go Go Boots
LADIES' WHITE

ALL SIZES

ON THE MALL 
IN HIGHLAND 

SHOPPING 
CENTER

BUY-RITE
ELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

OPEN: Mon. 4 Tkars. 9-B 
Tuts., Wad., Fri., Saf. 9-4 
Sundays 1-4

I
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COURAGE IN BATTLE

Former Protester 
Promoted To PFC

, CAT. South Viet Nun pa; 
(AP)—Six months am a univer
sity graduate named Winatel R 
BelUn sistaged a seven-^y hun
ger strike at Fort Banning, Ga., 
to dramatize his distaste for be- 

drafted and his refusal to 
t in Viet Nam. 
hursday a Wg. iroud smile 

flashed across Belton’s face u  
be was intunoted to private first 
class on a battlefield in South 
Viet NanL

I^ioklng Just as proud was his 
company comnumder, Capt. R. 
E. Spriggs of Mexico, N.Y., a 
professional soldier who had hat
ed everything Belton’s hunger 
strike had stood for.

Spriggs was furious last No
vember when he returned to his 
unit alter recovering from a 
bullet wound to find Belton as- 
sigred there.

Spriggs said Thursday he
would Uke the 2e-year-old Win
slow, Arlz., soldier into combat 
with him any time, any where.

SU SPEN I^ TERM
Belton arrived in Viet Nam 

with a 12-month suspended Jail 
sentence hanging over his head 
because of his hunger strike la 
mid-August A court-martial 
had given him a bad conduct 
discharge, total forefelture of

servo his ^  sentence 
1 , be would serve it.

and the Jail sentence.
It be was also given 

chance.
Belton, a Negro, was told that 

if he went to Viet Nam and 
proved himself, he would not 
have to 
If he failed

ACCEPTS HIM
His o ld ^ t ,  the U.S. Army’s 

1st Caving Airmobile,
Sion, woukni't take him back 
The 1st Infantry Division ac
cepted him.

S|w1ggs was the only nun in 
A” company of the 2nd Battal 

ion, 28th Regiment, who knew 
that the new radio • telephone 
operator was the hunger striker 
Eiielton

More and more men in the 
unit began realizing that Belton 
had publicly protested what 
they themselves had accepted 
as a patriotic duty. None of 
them brought up the subject 
with him except the company 
commander, and few ever dis
cussed it among themselves 

“That was his business,”
Sgt. Frederick Range of Dallas, 
Tex. “We treated him like any 
other soldier '

Belton, holder of a bachelor oi 
science degree in education, 
was ialtlaDy cold and reserved

Dallas Police Chief Curry 
Quits, Blames
DALLAS (AP) -  Jess Curry, 

the police chief in Dallas when 
lYesident John F. Kennedy was 
assassinated, resigned Thtinday 
and Asst. C ^ f  Charles Batche
lor took his place.

Curry, 92. said he was quitting 
because of increased blood pres
sure. blaming the “tensions and 
preoure’’ of the office.

Chty Manager Elgin Onll, an
nounced the appointment of 
Batchelor as acting chief and 
said Batchelor would become 
chief when Curry’s resignation 
is effective March II.

Cuny headed the DnOas Pollrc

Department when President 
Kennedy was assassinated dur
ing a Dallas motorcade on Nov. 
22, 1N2. Members of his force 
arreeted Lee Harvey Oswald M 
minutes later.

Criticism for his poHce depart
ment was heavy. However, leai 
than two d an  later. That erupt
ed when night chib operator Jack 
Ruby, a police buff, walked into 
the dty haO basement and 
fatally shot Oswald.

A year later. Curry toU a 
newsman he would “wake up 
evciy now and then at 2  and i  
In the momlnc thtaktng about 
Kennedy, Obwm and R w y.

with his buddies. But the heat of 
battles In December and Jann* 
aiy melted Us attitude and 
foraed ever • tightening bonds 
wim Spriggs and the other met 
In the company.

InitiaDy given the Job of lay 
ing wires between the company 
beadquarten and the platoons, 
he b^an carrying Spriggs’ ra 
dlo.

PROVES SELF
Early in January, be proved 

he had what R takee.
Spec. 9 Larry KabtW ot Sum- 

merfieJd, Kan., recalls that the 
company was under heavy fire 
near T i ^  Lap and an urgent 
can came over the radio for 
Capt Spriggs.

The radioman shouted ba<±: 
"The mptain’s not here. He’s up 

. There’s heavy fire, I can’t

PrMcHpHon By
9 0 0  MAIN no S P R IN a  TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
w u xoi

front.
reach him.”

Kabiid said Belton shouted 
out, “It’s your duty to ^  up 
to the captain,” crawled over 
to the rMuctant radioman, 
grabbed the apparatus and 
moved up under fire to his cap
tain.

Spriggs has ussed him as his 
radioman ever since.

“Belton in his conduct and 
bearing has been above average 
as a soldier and a valuable as
set.” Spriggs said. “He bas 

very weU sodaUy and 
be has got along with the men.

"I am personally satisfied 
that be now honestly believes 
his actions in the past have not 
been consistent with being a 
soldier or a man.”

PROMOTION DELAYED 
Spriggs tried to promote Bel

ton two months ago. but the 
Army wanted to wait longer.

iwas told he must be 
aDeontdy sure Belton had 
changed u  ways.

"I Urid Belton he deserved to 
be promoted.” Spriggs said. "1 
knew he was happy. I knew he 
felt he had made it.”

Belton Is stlD a man of few 
words.

Asked why he launched his 
hunger strike, be replied: “I 
figmed the Army had interrupt
ed my education, and I needed 
m  schooUag. And when they 
said I had to go to Viet Nam. 
wen. I thought why should I go 
there, I don’t think we riKwId be 
there.

“I wasn’t  a part of a protest 
movement. I wasn’t than and 
r m  not now."

I ’hat about tboae now protest 
Ing Amerlcaa iavolvement In 
Viet Nam?

REV. JOE NORTON

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., Feb. 18, 1966 3-A

Johnson. Seeks New Teeth 
In School Intonation Laws
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  TnA- 

dent Johnson will ask Confsees 
to put new teeth into 
laws aimed at 
public Khools, it was 
today.

He will ask also for about IN 
new FBI agents to cope with 
that agency’s swelling dvil 
rights caseload, informed 
sources said.

A bill being drafted by the 
Johnson administration would 
give the attorney general great
er authority to Initiate court 
action toward desegregation of 
schools instead of awaiting com
plaints and taking part in suits 
brought by Negroes

The prcqxMal would be aimed 
at Uoddag intimidation of Ne
groes seeking to integrate 
schools and harassment of Ne
gro pupils attending previously 
all-white schools

now limited by the 1N4 CIvfl 
Rights Act to filing suits only 
when it receives complaints and 
the attorney general believes 
the victims of the alleged dle- 
crlmination are Incapable of 
bringing suits themselves. To 
date, only seven such suits have 
been filed.

era! aid from school districts 
where segregation continues.

One of the commission’s pro
posals will be reflected in the 
leglslatloo about to be submit 
ted by the President. ’The com 
mission said Congress should 
enact laws authorizing the at 
tomey general and the victims 
to bring civil suits to stop pri 
vale persons from harassing or 
intimidating Negro parents or 
children seeking to exercise 
their rights under federally ap- 
I»oved desegregation plans.

The administration is said to 
agree with the commission’s 
finding that existing federal 
laws are Inadequate to deal with 
such harassment or intlmlda- 
Uoa. -

A proposed law being drafted 
by the admlnistratton would

JOHN WHISTLER '

Nazarenes 
Hold Revival
A revival which began ’Thurs

day at the Church of the Naza
rene, 14N Lancaster, features 
the Rev. Joe Norton and Join 
Whistler.

Rev. Norton, Hamlin, Is weD 
known In the Big Spring area 
and has conducted a revival 
here in past years. He is a com
missioned evangelist in the 
Church of the Nazareoe, devot 
Ing full time to his evangelistic 
work-

. according to
informants.

RIGHTS PACKAGE
The President is expected to 

include school desnmgatioa 
proposals in a dvil r i^ ts  pack 
age that will include proposed 
laws to dimlnate discrimination 
In Jury selection; extend federal 
court protection to Negroes and 
dvfl rights workers in the 
South, and eliminate discrim- 
toation in the sale or rentd of 
housing.

Johnson included all but the 
school proposals in his Jan. 12 
State of the Union Message. The 
bills reportedly are nearing 
completioo la the hands of Jus
tice Department draftsmen.

’The U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights reported Tuesday that 
nearly 12 years after the Su
preme Court ruled that segre
gated schools are unconstitu- 
Uonal, only one of every U Na- 
gro children in the South Is at
tending schod with white pu- 
pUs.

The commission said fear, 
intimldatioa by whites, radal 
tlet and habits have combined 
In the South to circumvent de
segregation plans and fedm^ 
laws aimed at wlthhaldtng fed-

give the attorney general au
thority to initiate court suits 
when he finds discrimination, 
harassment or other iDegal ac
tivities.

The Justce Department is

Do You Hevo . . .  
STOPPAGE

DYER'S
CITY PLUMBING 

Raymond Dyer
AM * m t  MM riN ri

SIDNEY T. CLARK
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Annuoncee Thu Runtovel Of His Office 
To

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
606 Johnson 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

YOU CAN DEPEND ON LEE OPTICAL  
FOR Q UALITY, SERV ICE, AND  
LOW EST POSSIBLE PR ICES!

SINGLE VISION

GLASSES
ONE
LOW
PRICE

INCLUDCSS
•  Kinmnc m  moimmi
•  sracu vnroe cme oe nsno uvus
•  Tom CNOKf or MW nemr

For Your Lum ber and Building N eeds It Is

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

NOW OPEN 
SATURDAY

A musician and singer, Whls 
tier of Cathage, Mo., is a grad
uate of the Missouri Sebod for 
the Blind, now devoting his time 
to evingellsm. Accompanied by 
his pikM dog, “Hero,” Whistler 
has .made many personal ap
pearances la pdtUc schoola. He 
will be featured at the piano, on 
the accofdloo and lo special vo
cal numbers.

Tba revtval wO conthrae 
¡through Tueaday, Feb. 22. and 
sarvica time is 7:91 o’clock 

lalghlly. ’The public is Invited 
eccocdlng to the Rev. D. M 

I Duke, pastor.

DwoHi Ruled Suicid« 
At Copperot Cove
KILLEEN, Tex. (AP) -  Mn. 

Kenneth Anderwa, 24. wife of a 
F t Hood addler, died Thmday 
night at e rifle ahd hi the head. 
A Jnstke of peace ruled suicide 
The couple lived at
peras Cove.

nearby Cop-
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S T A N T O N  (SC) -  Patsy 
I Baugh, daughter of Mr. and 

IlMre. Albert Baugh J r .  Ste- 
aad granddaughter of 

and Mrs. G. A. Bridges 
Istantoa, has been selected with 
three other girls attcodlBg Bay 

Ik r University to act as official 
: hostesses during the conference 
¡work at the Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Roschikon • Zmich.
I Switaeriand.

FoDowing conference wort 
i|wtth missionarieB from the var 
¡loos parts of Europe, the girls 
plan to attend summer scho^ at 

I the seminary.
The departure from Love 

' Field. Dallas, by a charter fli^t 
for Baylor University students 

! wUl be June S. ’The students will 
tour Europe a month before 

I starting thetr work.
Miss Baugh is a Junior at Bay 

I lor, majorlajg In speech patholo- 
p  and audlolo^. She Is s HMin- 
ber of Sigma Alpha Eta. Aa ac
tive member of the Baptist 
church, Mias Baugh graduated 
from Stamford H l^  School and 
tor the pest two summers has 
been mnployed by the Stephen 
vfUe p an  and recreation pro
gram as a swimming instructor.

Hold it.
Before you guess 

who's got the biggest V-8 
and the most car, read this:
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Chrysler’s got the biggest V-8 going in. But if you'd like to go all out, Chryslar also has a 440 TNT engine — 
biggest production V-8 in its class. Either way, we can move you up to the big-car luxury and performanct you 
want for far less than most people think. Come in and check our deal.

AtmtORUEO DEALER CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

F.H.A. REPAIR LOANS 
FREE ESTIMATES

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
100 I .  Ind AM S-7441

New Buildings 
For University
DENTON, Tex. (A P)- Plans 

I for several new buildings were 
iapproved Tburiday by regenU 

I North Texu State Ualvertòy.
Constructloa of a H .8 million 

jbioiogy buikUng M to begin hi 
about N days and completioo Is 
scheduled for September of 
1N7. Jsmm T. Tsylor A Son. 
Inc., of Fort Worth wns the rac' 
CMiful low bidder is  general 

I contractor.
A 1N7 target date was set tor 

Icompletloa of e | l -8 millloa 
iMwech and drama buUdlnf. tor 
Irhicb preliminary piana were 
¡approved h j the regents.

Move up to Chrysler-the big car you can afford

Big Spring Chrysier-Piymoath 6 600 E. Third Street
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A Devotional For The Day
Let uf run with patience the race that is set before us. 

(Hebrews 12:1)
PRAYER; Our Father in heaven, help us to yield our-

lily witnessselves completely to Thy love and truth. As we daily 
to our faith, use us in encouraging others to be Christian. In
Jesus' name we ask these things and pray as our Master 
taught us, “Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.’’

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Truth In Campaigns
Charles Percy (R) had made a pro- 

al to S<;n Paul Douglas (D) of II- 
hoois which Is at lea.st stimulating 
even if nothing comes from it In 
short, he suggested that he and Sen. 
Douglas ask the Illinois Bar Associa
tion to name three members accepta
ble to both parties to serve as a sort 
of campaign truth jur\’ during their 
upcoming senatorial battle. This panel 
could “rev’lew anv facet of our cam-

Perry probably has In mind the 
big lie—the political whopper which is 
timed to defy adequate refutation. Usu
ally these are so far off base that 
they can be pinned down expeditous- 
ly. While the big lie usually Is told 
in the waning moments of a cam
paign for obvious reason, it must be
told far enough ahead to give the

» m s

palgns where the facts are distorted,” 
lid Fsaid Percy He is of the opinion that 

a committee could come to some pre
liminary conclusion within hours 
and make a pronouncement in e%*ent 
the truth of claims or statements is 
Involved

Perhaps this is expecting a little 
too fast results on many complex ques- 
tuMis, for getting at what is really the 
truth is sometimes a laborious and 
time-consuming occupation However,

perpetrator an advantage m s  also 
would give time for refutation if there 
were some pronouncement from an 
unbiased, highly respected group.

Roscoe Drummond, the syndicated 
columnist, notes that the public has 
shown that it will act if it has the facts. 
W hen a man elected to the Minnesota 
legislature was shown to have lied 
about his opponent, he was not seated 
and another election called In thLs 
the people elected the man who had 
been maligned and turned down the 
perpetrator of the lie.

Penetrating Look
Texas legislators generally expect 

the state's teachers to demand anoth
er sizable pay raise at the 19S7 regular 
.w'ssion

Consequently, it is foresigbted of 
the Hou.se Interim Conuntiiee on Ed
ucation. headed by Rep David Crews 
of Conroe, to decide to n ther com
parative data on teachers^ pay in oth
er states The liCeulature should get 
such information fmsthand rather than
from interested parties, and it will 
need it to determine how to keep 
Texas compeUtiw in teacher recrult-

Howri’er, the interim 'committee 
should not underestimate the com
plexity of ill task A questionnaire 
merely gathering base-pay averages 
from the nther states obvioasly ^ 1  
not be enough It will also need 
comparative data on such things as

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Understanding Between Peoples

WASHINGTON—A headline one day 
tells of 40 to 50 Amencans killed iii 
Viet Nam. and a headline not many 
days later tells of 1,400 Viet Cong 
('ommonists slain as a result of air 
stnkes. ambushes and counter-attack-s 
by tmops of the United States and 
South Viet Nam Do the leaders of 
the North Viet Nam government real- 
Ue the true meaning of these trage
dies' Do they know that in America 
the people aré saddened by the ca.snal- 
ties suffered on both sides in a war 
which brushes aside the age-old com
mandment that man shall not kill his 
fellow man'

4 0MMI NIC 4‘nON Ls today's big
gest single problem RiIIioos are be
ing spent to get to the moon and 
suney other planets, but communi
cation between the peoples of the earth 
is still inadequate It can hardly be 
doubted that, if the people of North 
Viet Nam could reseal what Is In their 
hearts they would express their grief 
over the dnths of their fellow coun- 
trxmen tn the South. )usl as the South 
\  letnamese would manifest the same 
sorrow o\er the katses of other hu
man beings of their own nationality 
tn the North

can.se of self-defense and iolf-prolec- 
tion But this does not rule out ef
forts to express a humanitarian at
titude toward the people on the other 
side

Ra.slcally, the peoples of .Southeast 
Asia have for ages past worshipped a 
mysterious life-giving force Many 
books hasw been discmered that re- 
\TaI the identical prmciples whK-h 
have guided human beings In various 
religions in Asia originating from 
1  hM to S.iOO and even IB.no years 
before the Christian religion was 
founded

IN AM. NATIONS. Inchidlnf Red 
Oitna and the Soviet Union, millions 
of persons know tn their hearts that 
wars of aggression art plainly un
justified What has not yet besm ac- 
compILshed is the mobiUzatMn of mo
ral force among all peoples so that 
wrays and means of aettUag dlspates
by non-military methods may be put 
into effort. To accept modlatioo or

BIT HOB |A the spirit of humanity 
to be conveyed and nude a potent in
fluence tn shaping the destiny of coun
tries large and small' The present 
tendency is to rely on the sword or 
the bomb-mfWary force There ts 
ample pjstiflcaUoa for Its use In the

any other form of peace-making re
quires mutual confidence The motives
of other peoples, bowreser peace-lovtag 
they may he. s r t too oHen miarep-
resentad. and thase distortions pro
duce widespread resentments

B i l l y  G r a h a m
If God made everylhlng toi the 

world why. In order to he a 
tTiii-stiaa must we give up the 
world' This has always troubled 
me S C
Many people misunderstand this 

idea of “gjvuig up " W hen you buy
•omethtng of value you must “give

y This

THE ANSWER LIES in better com
munication Other peoples must Inin 
that the American people are instinc
tively in fasur of savtiw human lives 
Cannot individual Catholics. Protes
tants. Buddhists. ConfudanlsU and 
members of local aects m Viet Nam 
carry the spiritual mesaages of truth 
to one another' The Incbnatinn has 
been to rely on the abstract tech
niques of diploma^ between m em - 
ments. when actually public opinion at 
the grass roots ran more readily 
mould the arts of the govemmenli 
themselves.

up” something — usually money 
is exchanging, not Just giving up 
something for nothing The Christian 
life is like that Jesus said. "Bhat 
shall a man give tn exchange for his 
soul'”

In one sease the United States gov
ernment is opening the doors to un- 

ing Empha.«

He told of a man who searched for 
beautiful pearls, and when he had 
found one pearl of great price, he 
went and sold all that he had and 
bought the pearl He didn't give up 
all that he had He exchanged it for 
something of greater value

derstanding Empha.sis is being given 
to sociolortcal help as a means of 
making a better life in the future for 
the people of underdeveloped coun-
tries Recently, leafleta by the tens 
of thousands were dropped by Amer
ican fliers over North Viet Nam to
give the people there argument.s for 

^omises were made to fnm-peace Proi 
ish extensive aialstance after the fight 
ing is stopped

Like is a market place tn which we 
exchange thing.s of value to our own 
profit Some pleasures, for example, 
may be exchanged for peace of heart 
and mind This would be a good ex
change Some attitudes may be 
changed for other attitudes — bad, 
damaging attitudes for good, construc
tive attitudes Chiistianity, in sub
stance. is this Be trade bad faith 
for good, bad attitudes for good and 
a poor master such as a bad habit, 
for the true Master. Christ

THE IMMEDIATE need, however, 
is to reach the hearts and minds at 
the leaders of North Viet Nam This 
can be done through their own people 
if spiritual forcea everywhere would
^  toCTther to stimulate such ef
forts Ine missionaries of peace can 
open the way to a negotiation that
recognizes but one o b ^ iv e —how to 
assure the social welfare and safe^
of a p ^ l e  reunited In a small c6un- 
trv. They c
tolls of war, which histñrv has

The Bible says we are to give up 
the ''hists" and ''evils'' that are in 
the world — in their place Christ 
will give love. Joy and peace

PWPH
They can then put aside the

proved
can never achieve for human oetter- 
ment what can be accomplished by 
the tools of peace

V.m}

î.3ï:*'S

GIVE-HEART FUND

CONTROL BLOOD PRESSURE

tenure, pension benefits, seniority 
privileges, incentive pay, spreads In 
pay for experience and de^ees, and 
other factors that figure in the total 
attractiveness of a teaching Job in 
one state a t against another.

Federal educational and ald-to-edu- 
cation programs are now aggravat
ing a nationwide teacher shortage. In
terestate compelltloo for teacher re
cruitment. already strained, can be 
expected to intensify Rut there are 
practical fiscal limits to which this 
state, as well as others, can go In 
meeting that (-ompetitloo with succes-

LESS SATURATED FATS

RE6ULAR EXERCISE

NORtML WEI6HT
i ; » l  -

NO CISARETTES

PERIODIC HEALTH EXAMS

STEPS TO REDUCE YOUR RISK OF HEART ATTACK

J a m e s  M a r l o w
slve direct pay raises. The interim 

shoucemmittee should explore sD other 
feasible ways, in addition to salary 
•cales, to make the practice of the 
teaching profession in Texas increas
ingly attractive to competent and dedi
cated personnel.

Administration Battles An Old Ghost
BASHINGTON (AP) -  De

fending its Vietnamese war poli- 
cies brtore Congress and coun
try, the Johnaou administration 
is waging a fight against an old 
ghost of an issue from the early 
days of the Eisenhower admla- 
istratioa 12  yean ago.

of U.S. strategy for years, in 
fart, has been that the fall of 
South Viet Nam to communism 
would open the way for Red 
cooquast of other countries In
the area. Ckaivereely, many top

defeat
The present leadership te

trying as Gen. Maxwell D. Tay
lor ud Thunday, to bury the

officials believe that the 
last fall of Commnnlat China's 
ambition to comniunlze Indone-

U.S. defense of South Viet Nam.
The difference between Elsen

hower's view of the conaequenc- 
cs of a Communist victory tn 
Southeast Asia and the John.son 
administration's view seems to 
be small.

‘ falling domino” theory a t an 
argument for presmting Com-

sia wns made poaaibic by the 
political atmoephere created by

a«4lay'* vticle by APS Jaba 
M. HIgbtawer sebstltates far 
Janws Martew.)

munist conouest of Sooth Vwt 
Nam. President Dwight D El
senhower advanced the theory 
at a news conference in IbM; its

Hal Boyle
anthorshln has been generaUy 
attributed to hla secretary of 
state. John Foster Dulles.

Dreams Wither With Years

TAIXOR TOLD the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee he 
does not approve of this theory 
“If It means belief in a law of 
nature which requires the coF 
lapse of each neighboring state 
In an inevitable sequence fol
lowing a Communist virtory in 
South Viet Nam ”

NEBT YORK (AP) -  Only in 
youth do dreams make sense.

One of the worst things about 
middle age Is what it does to 
your dream life Frankly, it 
turns It Into a sweaty night
mare

Taylor wvnt on to warn 
agaln.st "thè pnssible efferts 
worldwide” tf "thè (Commu- 
Dist) war of Mienition scnrrs a 
signlflcant vtrtory" tei Viet 
Nam

Girls. I .suppoae, dream of 
looking beautiful la a bridal veli 
and dwelling happily ever afier 
In a M-room. roee-covered cot
tage with a tali, dark handsome 
man who grows even handsom
er with the passing years roots with an ax

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
has taken a stmilar aland on the 
"domino theory.” Lik* Taylor, 
he contends the automatic col
lapse of other Southeast Aslan 
rountrles — Burma. Thailand. 
Cambodia. Laos. Malaysia — 
would lot Bcoeasarlly follow if 
South Viet Nam should faO. He 
also argues that "the Magrlty 
of the American commitment” 
an over the worid Is at stake hi 
VM Nam

ROYS AND young men don't 
dream about marriage They 
dream about high adveotare, 
eas)' nwoey and quick ro
mances

But as you grow older your 
dreams change and wither. 
They lose their brightness and 
their laurel leavna. They be
come daU nigbtmares that bore 
yoa and couldn't poaalbly Inter
est aay other perioa except a 
paychlatrtst

SUCH ARf.UMKNTS seem to 
otMTure the issue If U.S. aban
donment of South Viet Nam at 
this stage of the n m e would 
»Tvek the faith of Western Ea- 
mpeans In American defbnae 
commltmentx. M seems obvloas 
that the impart on the countries 
of Southeast AMa would be even 
greater No country there has 
the power to stand alone against 
Red China

We no longer dream of what 
we would Uke to have happen to 
ns We dream of what we are 
afraid will happen to ns.

FOR KXAMP1.E the wife who 
once dreamed of being a bnde 
now dreams of someone in the 
family falltoig sick, being tn an 
accident, or needing an opera 
tion.

At breakfast the next morning 
iwned

An underlying consMeratinn

ihe poors these nt^t-spaiG monitions of disa.ster Into 
husband's ears as If they

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Ultrasonic Treatment Applies Therapeutic Heat

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M D.
Dear Dr Molner: Please ex

plain the ultrasonic sound ther- 
^  for treatment of arthritis.

I can explain a bit about It
except why It helps arthritis. 
We know that heat helpa ease 
the pain of arthritis. But expain
artly WHY H does ia another 
question

We know from experience that 
a heating pad or a hot bath 
gives relirt. We know that some
times a hot climate makes suf
ferers feel better in.sofar as 
creaky Joints are concern^ 

Well, sound waves can' cre
ate heat, too

thing wiik'h can vibrate. Sound 
is a certain type of movement— 
and movement represents en- 
enty.

Very high frequency sounds— 
ultrasonic — can penetrate the 
body We can't hear them but 
the vibrations make the tLvsues 
vibrate, and the vibration caus
es friction and heat.

So ultrasonic waves penetrate 
and caase heat as deep as two 
Inches below the surface of the 
skin. It is possible to aim 
these sound vihratioas very ac
curately.

As to ultrasonic, it is a pitch
(C«e>'fie»1. INS. Nmr Yarli H«reM Trifeun*. Inc.) too high to be heard by hu-

Y(ir Editorials and Opinion
The Bijç Spring: Herald

mans You doubtless know about 
special whistles that are used 
to call dogs The pitch is too 
high to affect our ears although

Arthritis isn't the only ailment 
helped by this form of ‘‘pene
trating energy," but it la the 
p rinc^ l one.

As I said. I can’t explain why 
this deep heat does so much 
good, but It does. Other forms 
of heat, whether from the aun.

the sharp ears of dogs can hear 
the "whMIet."

a hot water bottle, a beating
1^

Is taking aDeigy shots. He hat 
done emythinc except get rid 
of his cat. 8  long-haired Per
sian which he brushes and fon
dles continually.

I don’t believe he has told 
his doctor about the cat. but 
he has kits ol confidence la 
you, and never ml.sses reading 
your column Can cats help 
cause sinus trouble? — MRS. 
A. N.

Yes, sometimes, hecau.se al
lergy is often a factor and 
animal danders are an allergen 
which affterts quite a few p ^  
pie. Won’t dad let you ooard 
the cat out for two or three 
weeks to see whether its ab- 
.sence makes a difference? In 
any event, If ho won’t tell hla 
doctor about the cat, you should. 
DeaensiUzlng treatment may be 
^ i^b le  baaed on that teiforma-

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Heroki, Fridoy, Feb. I960

Sound is a vibration. For or
dinary speech. K Is vihratioii of 
the air, yet if we are under wa
ter and something makes the 
water vibrate, we can hear tho 
eomid. Sound can penetrate any-

pad or even thè warmUi 
exerdse, alao hdp. But that's 
a brief explanation of ultrason- 
te treatment. It puta thè hest 
down tetto thè Jotnta

Dear Dr. Moiaar: My father 
l u  very bad stems troaUe tad

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the ears? If eo, write to 
Dr. Molner In care of The Her
ald, for ths booklet. “Ear Nois
es — Their Causes and Curat,” 
eadotlng with your request II 
csati in ooRi sad a k>^. aalf- 

co¥nop9.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
' I

Howey And His Hoaxes
Local news media fell victim to an 

unplanned boo-boo early this week— 
the one about the U.S. government 
carrier pigeon which turned out to be 
not really miv'inent property at all. 

'Whereas Hus was an innocent error 
which got publictzed, in the robust 
days m metropolitan newspapers, 
some planned hoaxes deliberately. 
Among the greatest of these were 
thoee conducted by Walter (irawford 
Howey of the old Chicago Hearst pa
per, the Herald (what else?) Bxam-

hls money through durlty. But Klon
dike persisted, once throwing doIUr 
bills down upon the dtlaenry from
atop an elevatod railway.

Nal " ----------------faturaUy. all the local papers favo 
it Mg May.

Uy. an brltatad police force 
hailed Klondike before a Judge. He

HOWEY HAD quit the Chicago 
patTribune when Joe Patterson had put 

an apMogy on his editorial pare for 
an article How^ had placed In the 
news columns. 'The piece was e bla-

said he had once bemi a newaboy 
for the Tribune. Natiwafly, the Trib
une sent a reporier fw a th o ro ^  
interview and to cover his trial. Tne 
Tribune article wai very p»d  read
ing. Klondike was again releaaed, but 
continued to scatter money through 
the streets, and once more was 
brought before the Judge.

tant piece <rf press agentry, but How
ey fon it had merit, so ne quit and
Joined Heerst as dty editor.

He never forgot, and spent many~ 
years pulling hoaxes on the Tribune, 
all of which they fell for, and most 
of which got the Herald and Exam
iner added readership. He wanted 
Patteraon to remember the apology, 
and the hoaxes were Howey’i way of 
constantly reminding him.

NOW CANE the Tribune’s downfall. 
Klondike told the Judge and the gath
ered press; “I’m not going to rive 
up my dream ot 0ving dollar blUa 
to people In Chicago. But If I can’t 
do it tm  way I’d hoped. I’ll have to 
do it another way '

He said he had talked that morning
to tuck

ONE OF THE best hoaxes was as 
follows; One day a large, bearded 
man appeared on Chicago streets and 
b e m  throwing dollar bills around 
wttii remarkable elan. He called him- 
arif Klondike and said be was an ex- 
Chicago orphan who had struck tt 
rich ta the gold fields and wanted to

with Howey, who had agreed 
Klondike’s dollar bills into copies of 
his Sunday newspaper, the Herald 
and Examiner, for sale at five cents. 
"Those who are hicky win get a dol
lar bin with thetar p a ^  and I will be 
a happy man agaln.’̂

IT WAS PERFECT. Klondike was 
released (and Immediately disapreleased (and immediately disap
peared forever) and the Sunday edi
tions of the Herald and Examiner

repav (?hlcagoans for being “the klnd- 
foTest folks on earth to me when I was

a poor orphan* boy." He said he had
I l i  mir ■ ‘million and no family and he
i^ te d  to give his wealth away to 

citizens.Chicago
THE COPS RAN him hi. but dla- 

mlased him with an admonition to give

were sold out every week for a long, 
long time. Howey’s rtrculatioo figures 
shot past the l.lOO.eM mark and no
body bought any other Sunday paper. 
Finally, Congress acted tn a speiclal 
federal law to halt the promotion, and 
It came to an end.

But Howey was happy. He had 
made a m t  of the Tribune once 
more, and the whole frame-up had 
cost him only I5.000-TOM BARRY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
So What Happened To Patriotism?

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH, SALT 
LAKE CITY-No, R wasn’t that I 
made loud noiaes while eating aoup. 
or struck any old ladles In temper, 
or used foor-lettar obscsalties. As 
wrtter-in-residenca during Challenge 
Week on this campus, 1 briiaved with 
the utmost decorum and had a won
derful time among studenta and fac
ulty members, where I met aome of 
the kindest and most charming people 
ever known to me. But the foux pas 
which I pulled innocently the first 
time, and miachlevoualy thereafter, 
was of an enormity that set shock 
waves tel motioa. I praised patriotism. 
That's all—but R was plenty.

broiling. My co-psnelists couldn’t have 
behaved with more revulsion if Dr. 
JekyO had writhed on the floor and 
turned into Mr. Hyde before their
eyes. One was a spokesman of the 

He denState Department. He denounced pa
triotism as the sure road to that “nu
clear holocaust,” which non-scisiitifie 
Intellectuals employ rhetorically the 
way old-fashioned revivalists ones 
n.s^ the threat of ftre-and-brtmstone. 
Another co-panellsL a noted repre
sentative of the American OvU ub-
ertiea Unkm. began to vibrate with

er all tiindignation over an the crimes against 
“lib ^ y ” that had been dona tn the 
name of patriotism.

were certain forecasts from 
heaven.

He doesn't want to hear them. 
He li aD worn out Bad dreams 
have kept htan tlopptng like a 
fish ail night. And what did he 
dream ef? He dreamed of fteua- 
cial woes, losing his Job. or 
wort problems at the ofnee 

In tne dream most typical of a 
middle-aged man he Is banging 
from a cliff ledge by a tiny sap-
Ibig The bo«^backing at the 

Uugbing
maniacally, and yelling; “Ask

I FIRST NOTICED the hostility to 
patriotism when I remarked in a his
tory class that American poUcy should 
be aimed at serving American self- 
interest and self-sumciencY. Several 
students thougM me hopetesslv nar
row-minded tel that remark It was 
soon evident they bad been taught to 
beUere so broadly tn worid fovern- 
mant and global reaponaiMUty that a 
primal concern for their own country 
w u  an unthinkable thought For a 
few uncomfortable minutes. I fell my
self hebig watched and questioned Uke 
a “faartst beast ”

A THIRD co-panelist, this one s 
professor of anthropology and a Peace 
Corps lecturer, took off on the theme 
that R made no difference whether 
America won or lost her wars, so 
cruel snd neglectfu] had we been to 
the Indians and Mexicans we had 
conquered The fourth co-panelist, a 
wise-cracking lecturer on popular psy- 
chologv, pronounced patriotism as ob
solete because, he said, we were meet
ing today only by permls.slon of the 
Supreme Soviet, which could blow us 
up with a nuclrar mlKile whenever 
R pleaaed.

me for more money, will 
you!!!”

THESE ARE what I call non- 
aaose dreams. For we all have 
trouMas enough while awake 
Bliy drum  up more'

Now and then, however. In 
middle age one does ^  a non 
sense dream that makes sense 
I had one the other night. I 
dreamed my wife turned into a 
mermaid

"Was 1 a pretty mermaid’ ” 
asked Frances when I told her 
about R the next morning.

The prettiest in the entire 
block”

“What did you do then?”

HAAING HAPPENED upon evt- 
dencet of anti-patriotism among stu
dents. I decided to look for Its source. 
Students, after aO, aren't origteul 
thinkers They begtei by being tnrfta- 
tors of persons tb ^  rHfsrd as wls»' 

on a last-day 
Brave New 

World.” I suggested that of aD the 
“isms” diacuaaed durtug ChaDen« 
B'eek (capitalism, natiniiallan. etc), 
the one most necessary to sur\’tva1 
was patriotism.

tors of persons they rèi 
and good Consequently, 
panel to discuss “The

EACH OF THE visiting InteDertuaLs, 
you see, demeaned or ridiculed love- 
of<ountry at this large gathering of 
young Americans Surely, these denl- 
gntors of their nation are honorable 
men. Maybe they know what they’re
doing when they teach and preach 
this sort of nihilism to an oncoming

WE1.L. YOU’D have 
proposed mother-beating

thought 
aud t

rd
baby-

feneraUau. My own Judgment fat, 
bosrever. that R's a dirty and danger
ous trick to play upon other people's 
sons and dai^ters who win noon tei- 
herit the most humane and generous 
country on earth.

(DWrNwNS Sv SyfNkWe. Hic)

“I PUT YOU tel Ihe bathtub, 
railed the ctreus, sold you for 
III OM. got a divorce and mar
ried a rich young widow who 
owned a liquor store ”

‘T think that’s s terrible 
dream.” said Frances.

I didn't It made me feel good 
sU day.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
From Paradise To Chaos

HONOLULU—The absurdRy of the 
guna-vs.-bntter coofUrt Is nowhere 
more evident than tei this tropic mld- 
Padflc state.

A command post and a staghig area 
for ths Vlst Nam War, military pay 
and ndlRary coBstrnction pour new 
millions Into the Hawaiian economy 
as the war expands. But at the same 
time a touriit boom Is bringing hun
dreds of thousands of visRors to the 
Islands and hotels are springing up 
with the luxuriance o f^ ^ ic a l vege
tation.

talgia. The islands stDl had some
thing of the magic of the past, the 
paradise that Captain Cook to rudtly 
broke into nearly 200 years ago. A 
few visitors came by steamer from 
the mainland and aUyed a month or 
two at one of the two or three rela-
tivelj  ̂ simple hotels on WaDdkl. The
small miliUry estabUshmeot was aD 
spit and polish, an outpost tai what 
was to all intents and purposes a for
eign land with the territorial gover
nor exercising a large degree of au
thority.

OBLITERATING THIS pest, the

I sprea
outer Wands where vistton can find 
more quiet and a hWr setting still 
relatively unspoiled On the big Island 
of Hawaii Laurance Rockefeller has

boom Is provlM costly tat many ways' 
University of HawaR marine blologlsta

put a reported tU.dM.OOl in a pleasure 
dome called the Matma Kea Beach

and aoo lM ^ have lost warned lhat 
Kaneohe Bay,, rated u  one of the 
world’s greatest laboratories of sea 
life. Is bcKYimlng highly polhited.

It would be hard to find a better
Hotel.

The beautiful Island of Maui, where 
once there was only the comparative
ly simple cottage resort of Hanna 
Maul. Is seeing new hotels rise with 
surpristM speed as Is the island of 
Kauai. 11)6 Sheraton-Maui rises cUff- 
like above the beach. HDton is en-a ng the Hawaiian Village In Hon- 

and pursuing ambitious plans 
elsewhere.

example of creating erith one 
and destroying with the other. The
State of Hawaii Is Investing a consid
erable sum to estabUah an Important 
marine biology facilRy on the south 
pocket of Kaneohe Bay. But R Is Mke- 
ly to become worthleM as new sew-
a ^  plants buIR by the of Hono-

THE HAWAHAN Visitors Bureau 
spins off statistics to show bow the

and the state pour waste into the 
bay. This, together wRh flood waters 
from the new subdlvt.slon8, threatens 
to destroy the coral roofs Hist are 
the base of studies uniquely possible 
here.

tourist trade is escalating The pro
jection for INS Is TW.SW vtsltors. with
one minion by Ifli.' Through 1170 
10,M0 hotel rooms will bo adM . If 
those figures are any proof, there la 
DO obstacle certainly not the Viet 
Nam War—to the upnirga.

ALL THU is •  far cry from ths 
HawaR of an oarRer day whkh old- 
ttrans recafl wRh almost tasiftel aoe-

THE HIGHWAYS leadbif to Camp 
Smith, headquarters of the Partile 
command, are choked wRh traffic to 
the early morning and again in late 
aflernooB. Cara Inch along bumper to 
bumper, taking 45 minutes to go a 
few miles An unplannod paradise, at 
HawaR it dtewovering. can bocoma un- 
plaimed chaos.
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His Guess Wins $1fi00
Atmua l.C. Jerry Kleex, eeeter, Webb Air 
Ferre Base, reeelvea a eheek far |I  JN  frtui 
Beb Aadrews. SkasU Fard dealer, as Beb 
Brack, left, selce maiagcr far ShesU Fard, 
leeks se. Fard dealen latlsually spsessred 
a geessfaic csirtest m  haw auay gsH halls 
weald at la 1 1  extra lechee ef spere k  the

1M Fard Ecseeliie Sspenrai. The aeswer 
was 14,111, aad Rieax'fl gena sf 11J14 piared 
Ubi aaasug thè 11 Batieeal wfauwrt, aceard- 
hag ts Gcem  Rlchsrds, Daliss fMd eueager 
far Fard Meter Ceapaay. (Phete by Frtek

Concert Goers Among First 
To See Popular Canadians

LYNs Meet 
For Seminar
C. Dean Davit, legal counsel 

for the Texas Hospital Asaoda- 
tioe, will be one of the princi
pal speakers at the winter semi 
nar of the Licensed Vocational 
Nurses Association of Texas to 
bs held at the Commodore Per
ry Hotel. Saturday and Sunday 
in Austin.

Mandatory Licensure for Vo
cational Nurses ” will be the to» 
ic of his speech. Mrs. Huey J. 
Rogers is District tS presid

Mrs Marguerite H. Galley, 
San Angelo, president of the 
state association, is presiding 
over sessioas. Mrs. Galley has 
been nominated by the Texas 

as a candidate for aecre- 
of the National Association 

of lYactkal Nurse Education 
and Service, Inc. Results of the 
election will be disclosed at the 
April convention of NAPNES in 
Louisville. Ky. She currently is 
chairman of the council of state 
presidents. In San A ng^, she 
has been a leader in P^A. Girt 
Scouts, Home Demonstratioa 
work. Toastmistress Gob. Re- 
bekah, and is active in her 
chuirh—the First Baptist in San 
Angelo.

One topic due to come up at 
the state meeting is the 
NAPNES objectioo to a proposal 
from the American Nurses As
sociation in December that one- 
year practical nurse tralalag 
programs be eliminated. The 
ANA propoaal Is that two-year 
or Junior coDege coutsm be re
quired to prepare technical nurs
es.

OIL REPORT

Members of the 
Concert Association 
among the first to see Canada’s 
increasingly popular “Lea Feux 
FoUct" when the troupe of 65 
singers, dancers and mnsicians 
comet here this evening.

The program, third In the cur 
rent aeries of the Big Spring

State Heaps 
Sensations On 
Mossier Jury
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  The 

state, piling one lurid aeusatlnn 
0 0  top another, now claims to 
have a revealing love letter 
from Melvin Lane Powers to Ut 
blonde aunt, Candace Mossier.

Circuit Judge George Sdmb 
said at the pairta first-degree 
murder trial that he needs cob- 
vtndng before he will let any 
tesUntony about the letter reach 
the ears at the all male Jury.

The proeecutloo let 11 be 
known it considers the nine- 
page letter a potential bomb- 
sbeU.

Arguing for tts admittance, 
the state said the letter was in
tercepted when Powers at
tempted to smuggle it out of the 
Houston Jail after his arrest In 
the slaying of Mrs. Mossler's 
aging husband, multimillionaire 
Jacques Moeler.

PAVORTED TRYST
The state presses ahead today 

—Mrs. Mosrter's b t r t^ y —wttn 
more sorpriae tcettmony. It coo- 
cems a purported tryst last 
Thanksglviiig weekend In a 
Mexican border town between 
the small, ahapely Mri. MonMr 
and her strapping, t-foot4 neph
ew—a continuetioa of what the 
prosecution claims was a h>ve 
affair.

“Thia partlctilar love affair 
went on not only up to demise of 
the victim but even up to a year 
aad a half aftmrard.” dedared 
Aaet. State Atty. Gerald Kogaa 
ia a euccessfa] argument for 
admisakio of the tesnmooy from 
a Matamoroe. Mexico, hotel em
ploye

At the time of the rendesvout. 
the defendants were under !•- 
dlctment In the 1M4 bludgeon 
aad knife slayi^ of Mrs. Moe- 
sler’s M-veer-okl husband. They 
were only seven weeks away 
from this trial for their lives.

ACCEPTS TESTIMONY /
Judge Schuls agreed that toe 

Mexican Interlude was material 
support of the state’s claim that 
an unnatural love bond between 
aunt and nephew was a motive 
behind the slaying of Mossier, 
hard-driving bead of a ISJ-mil- 
lion banking loan empire.

Mrs. Moesler’s birthday fen 
on this final day of the trial’s 
fifth week. She mys it is her 
40th Her nephew ts 2t.

Concert Aaodation, wfll be pre
sented st 8 p.m. in the Munici
pal Auditorium. '

This malts the first year that 
tha Canadiaa National Dance 
Eneembie has tourad the United 
States. Orgaalmd only 12 years 
ago by ita director, Michel Car- 
tier, M Is composed of Francb- 
Canedians who unreel the ca
valcade of Canada in antbentlc, 
fast moving aad colorful dance 
and music routloes.

This la acoorapUahed In 18 
ioiltea beglnnlaf with the “In
dian Betrothal Ceremony,” 
which climaxes with a célébra- 
Uoo that is halted by the ap- 
peerancs of the white man. 
Thus, the panorama swrlnga “On 
the Xi’all'^ for e time w ^  the 
pioneers, then to “The Gold 
Hunt’’ akiBg the St Lawrence. 
Then comes the “European Set- 
Uera,” “The Hamatsa Ritual.” 
“the Arcadia passage. “Old 
France In the New World,” and 
autumn in Nova Scotia in “A 
MlUni mdic,” followed by the 
“Eskiino Walrus Hnat”

The finale la a n y  evening on 
the shores of the St. Laurent and 
feetnres aa litrii figue, the co- 
tifflon and broom dance of the 
Scouts, snd others, aloog with a 
foot-tapping flddlar and spoon 
dacker, to ctmehade in a wild 
burst

hum the legendary nbUns, or 
wffl o' wispt, and sudora flainea 
Last j-esr when <>jeen EUrabeth 
visited Canada, Let Feux Toi
lets was featured on the Boyal 
Variety Show, aad It was choeea 
as one of the four shows to be

la the commonwealth 
festival of Great Britain. With 
achievement of professkmal Ma- 
tns as remit of contribiiUoiis by 
the government, and Industry, 
technical ballet and fbik dance
maatera have polished the pro
gram into a fast moving and en
tertaining affair.

A rt W all Leads 
Panama Tourney
PANAMA (AP) -  Alt WaO. 

the Caribbeen conqueror, M 
back at hit old stand.

The oaly golfer in the 18-yeer 
history of the Caribbean golf 
tour to gain a chamolottship la 
every tournament, WaO started 
the 1118 tour with aa opming- 
round 88 In the Panama Open 
Thursday and a first-place tie.

WaO, of Hoaesdale, Pa., fired 
a three-under-par 83 on the front 
alne and settled for an evee-ner 
88 coming In, tying wtth Bob Mc- 
CaOlster of Corooa. CaUf., and 
Canada’s Wilf Homenutk.

WaO woa the Panama Ope* 
last year, becoming the first to 

titie hi each of (he tour’s«  of n<c. knee and color. l«fO «  w  w i

wim tournaments Inues
('okimMa snd Maracaibo. Ven-

One stroke back of the tee den  
was Robert Clark of Monroe. 
Mich., who shot a tS4S-7f

Borden Strike 
Hits Canyon Reef

Kerr-McGee Corp. of Oklaho
ma City, Okla., has completed 
the No. 1 Griffin wildcat la Bor- 
dSB County.

The Canyon Reef flowed 208 
barrelB of 48.2-gravlty oil per 
day, no water, a g a ^  ratio 
of fe8-l, from perforations be- 
tweea 1,780-M feet on an 
1844tha-lBch choke. Total depth

Scout Teams 
In First Aid 
Contest Today

HEART FUND 
DRIVE SET

Several scare leart Peed 
vetaaleera will be rtigiag 
dearbeOs le Big Sprfog Sea- 
day le dtetribate edaralteB- 
ai Builcrial ea beart diseaae 

receive Heart Fead 
Buuktag Heart

•y-
C. L. AlMwertb, prea- 
ef the Howard CeoBty 
Csaacd. asM that aay- 

oae wba win aa4 be beoM an 
■eert Sweday, bat w ba 

le make a ceo- 
■ay caB eae of 

the Heart Food vebmlrm. 
The drive w« ktek-aff eorty 

ly aftensaa aad last 
early

Dr.

Tblrty-five teams from 12 un
its are expected to take part 
in tbe annual First Aid Contest 
of the Lone Star Boy Scout dis
trict today.

Judges have been asked to be 
on hand promptly at 7 p.m. for 
their instructions, said n u l  Sol- 
dan, chairman of health and 
aafety. The contest for Scouts 
win start at 7:30 p.m. sharp in 
the Runnels Junior High gym- 
naaium.

Judges have been drafted 
from the city firemen and po- 
Bcenaea, from the VA Grav-La- 
dtet. from the Registered Nurs
es Asaodatfon and Cosden Oil 
*  Chemical Company as weO as 
from a few other groups, said 
SoUan.

Teams of four boys wiD hsve 
five problems, and after each 
problem, they rotate to a new
H r

Mrs. Bankson 
Dies Thursday, 
Rifes Pending
Mrs L. M (Loo) Bankson. 

71, Sterling City, died Thursday 
at 8 p.m. la Shreveport. La., 
where she was visiting with a 
sister.

Services are pending at tbe 
NaOey-Pickle Funeral Home

She w u  bom la December.

Coaf Stolen 
From Parked C ar

la unknown, but 8,788 w u  the 
last reported depth.

Locatton Is 487 feet from the 
north line and 2,173 feet from 
the east Une of seetkn S7-2S, 
HATC survey, 28 miles southeast 
of Gail.

Dawson and Glasscock County 
locations have been staked.

The Spra berry Trend Area will 
be tested by the Southwestern 
Natural G u Inc. No. 1-A Criu- 
man, 20 mUes north of Stiles 
in Glasscock County. It b pro
posed to drill to 8.880 feet. Drill- 
site is 1,320 feet from the norih 
Une and 1,321 feet from the west 
line at aectk» 12-30. TAP survey

Cities Service OU Co. No. 4-A 
Barbee. 28 mites northeast of 
Big Lake, will test the Barbee 
(Wichita Albany) fomutlcn at 
7.400 feet ia Glasscock County. 
Site is 1,300 feet from the south 
line and 1.830 feet from the east- 
Uao ai section 3, GBACNG sur
vey, a quarter mile northwest 
of the two-wen Barbee (Wichita 
Albany) field.

A Itewson County prospector 
wiU tost the Ackeriy (Dean) for
mation six mites southwest of 
Arkerty. Austral OU Q>.. Inc 
A Fan American Petroteum No 
1 C. B. Reid, et al. wlU drill to 

|8.000 feet. It spots 550 feet from 
the south line and 500 fori from 
the east line of the northeast 
quarter of seetkn 30-S5-4n. TAP

COMPLETIONS

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., Feb. 18, I960 5-A

f

At State Hospital Thursday
Dr. Charlea Castaer, right, disraases Us pultlM u  sealsr 
CMsolUBt far tbe T r iu  Heatal HospHal Svtteai wttb Dr. 
Prrstsa Harrti is, aaperinteadeat sf the BRc Sprlag Stale 
Hsnltal. Dr. Caslaer ^nke Is staff aid vohurtecn al aev- 
eral aieetiBgs at tbe bsspRal Tbanday. (Pbsis by Fraak

Dr. Costner Outlines 
Code For Hospital Staff
The new Texu code of crim-'Preston Harrison, hospital

bul procedure and how it will 
affect stats mental hospitals was 
outnaed Thursday aftsmoon at 
tbe Big Spring Stats Hospital by 
Dr. Chartes Castner, who has

P4WRONßkmtrUI 0« C» N« 1-« W AIt In Dt* A cktrly (D ton) t»>
meMcn. Wtw»nt I t i  W ta r r t lt  ■* » »

¿¡HeSUnf iSSmi of the ¿ y  touring the
fM t. an m  > lt«Si»»nrt c M a  ^  K n m itn l•temo »rtewr, ti m  ntrét TM «  tAe SUto DOSpUâl«MH» K t.MI ItH. •Ht • fcl Itdi CGMno

psrintoodent.
Dr. Castaer, who b  78, b u  

worked in bospttab in Dallu, 
S u  Antonio. Austin, and vari
ous other placcs as well u  

osplt ■
Unt

Dr Castner, presenUy Knior'June, 1905, be w u active in aU 
consultant for the Texu Men-'facets of mental health in lUM 
tal Hospital SystsBL snohe to’hospltab. 
suff members and vo«atoers| la addltioa. be h u  contributed 
during aftenraon toctnres in All- to three books on tranqulllaerB 
red Auditorium. He spent partjfor the mentally disturbed and

over SO y u ri of service la state'Rusk HospiUl for the Criminally 
mental hospital work. | Insane Until hb retirement in

wetuw oss-m.
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Forsan Schools 
Consider Building

and e 73-passa»- 
purchuad from 
Works in Austin.

rOBSAN—Tbe Fom n echooi 
board b u  extended contracts of 
admtBMrators. Is conskierint 
boildlBg piau, and has called 
the annual tmstea election 

Dairen N. Flyat, who h u  been 
serviBg u  aebng superlnteod- 
cat since Ang 1, w u  named sa- 
pertatondent aad given a con
tract through the INOAT school 
year,

wmb R. Cregar was re-elect
ed etementary principal, aad 
Bill Clock w u rwumed Junior 
hl0 i principal.

Tba board wfll have a special 
meetlae Monday evenhig when 
It win dbcuM probtems of space 
and facUHtea, u  well u  a ra- 

tioo proposal for the 
Carter Johnstoa, fiscal 

agMt, b u  been bivtted to attend 
tbe meetlnc

The board h u  given final ap
proval to a rtvlaed poDcy hand
book for Forsan acaoob. A 54-

paaasager bos aad 
ger b u  were 
the Ward Body

The annual trustee electloa 
w u caOed for April 2 aad the 
deadUaa tor filing at tha coun
ty Judge’s office fixed et March 
2. terms of Ebner Patton, presi
dent, Frank PhiUey. vice presi- 
du t, end Bobby Wash, secre-3, expire. Mrs. John Ko- 

Ei. assisted by Mrs. D. L. 
Knight and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, 
will be officlab at tbe Fomn 
boa. Homer Ihorpe, aartsted by 

Mi HOI and Mrs Jack EUb. 
will be Elbow box officlab. C. J. 
Lamb wlD be tbe ctertt for tbe 
abaentae box. which will be lo
cated In the Fomn Water Of 
(Ice.

Raul Rodrigues, SA3 N. Jot 
son. told officere veMerday 
w u  coming out of the Spanish 
Inn paridag lot. 280 NW 2rd, 
Wodnaeday night when he dis
covered his JadKt misBing from 
hb car.

He uid  he uw  a IaUu- 
American he knew and a Nenx> 
man ha did not know waUdmg 
down tha aBey nearby. He u id ' 
tbe Negro man had Ida coat.

Officers said the Latin was 
contacted tator by Rodrlguex. 
and toM Urn the Negro had al
ready sold the coat, 
said hb acquaintance told 
be did not know the Negro’s 
name, or where he sold the 
coat

Bank Auditors 
Slate Meeting
The Natkmal Association of 

Bank Aodltors and ControOers 
(NABAC) win meet at the Odes- 
n  CoontiT CM) Thursday nif^t, 
Feb. 24. for the regnbr monthly 
meeting.

Precceding the regular boal- 
neas meeting, there will be a 
short panel racaaion on “Tele- 
phone Etiquette” beglnntng at 
7:20 pm. Ttds pan« wtiT be 
compoeed of lour eirmloyes of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephoae 
OMannay. As guest speaker N. 
A. Moore Jr„ vice presktent of 
Uw CRy Natfonal Bank. Wichita 
Fans, wfll speak on “nibUc ^  
btlona." Moore, b  a national 
post preMdent of NABAC

in Big
pring for 35 years.
Survlvots include ber hus- 

band, L  M (Lou) Bankson. 
^'StorUag CiU’; ooe daughter, 
^  MtS. J. D. wysong. San Antno- 

k>: one son. L. M. Bankscn Jr.. 
Detroit. MIch.

canuns h u  been active ta several pub- 
rith ur.lUc health and drug actlvtttes.

Youths 
Admit Thefts
Six focal youthn admitted toifouad that they didn’t fit him. 

Itv Deteettvee Sherrill FnrmeriBut he hod hb ta the re
nd Jack Jones a number of’frigeralor and couldet go back 

city and county thefts and rases I for them ” The boots were

Works On Suit
City Attorney John Bi 

In Dellu today takhig 
tfons relating to the

’ between the CRy of Big 
Spring and Shiflett Brothen. 
according to Lorry Crow, city 
manager. The soft concerns tbe 
contract for constructing the cRy 
sewage plant.
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of vandalism. Fanner aald 
day.

AnMog tha admitted 
the six aOegodly admitted were 
Ute theft of toob snd toolboxes, 
vandalism to a boras lot i t  
Northeast Second, tad hnrohw- 
ment in burglartes and prowlfof 
and stealing in Howard County.

Farmer said a number of stol- 
ea items have been recovered by 
tus office

One of the youths edmitted 
king a pair of bools from a 
MW, and putting hb old boob 

Mo Uw kftchen refrigerator.
”Aftor he stole the boots.” 

Fanner nkl. “be told u  he

City Officials Taking 
Close Look At Budget
The newly • ensrted Texa.s'vole more time to their detec- 

Code of CttnilnsI Procedure has|Uve work ’’ 
caused the CRy of Big Spring 
to take a ckwe look at ib I8N 
budget, according to Larry
Oow, dty manager.

“Tbe caitef (Jay Banks, police 
chleD and I have dtsniMed the

Increuing mileage each year 
on patrol cars b  also a prob
lem. Crow said

“Lost year the fire and police 
departments went under Social

apparent needs under the new Securtty, which raLwd costs for 
code” Crow said today “We are,the two department.^ J»y
not sure what they will amount 
to. but we have discussed the 
need for addRlonal police person- 
oH

“The Code may Inrresse costs 
and H will increase paper wort, 
and tenutlvely, we are figuring 
on extra clerical personnel to try 
to relieve cRy detecUyes of rou
tine paper work so they can de-

Nfw VbfIi «»•*••••••••••••• D i¿$1081 AIVBAIB  ......  9 S

Center Has 18 
Volunteers
Mrs. Ronald Gregory and Mrs. 

Roy Granbery were elected tem
porary chairmen for the How
ard County RehaMHtatfon Cen
ter Volunteer Auxiliary at an or- 
ganlxatlonal meeting Thurada; 
night at Uw center. They wil 
appciBt a nominating committee 
to elect officers.

Eighton pnwpectlve vohin- 
teers attended Uw meeting and 
were shown tlkltas of the cen
ter’s work by physical thera
pist Jim Thompson.

An orienutloa nwstini wiO be 
held Tuesday, Fsb. 22. at 7:30 
p.m. In tbe center to explain 
more fully tlw duties of Uw vol- 
untoeri, Thompson said. He In- 
vRed anyone interested in be
coming a volunteer, who was not 
abfo to attend Thursday’s ses- 
aton to nuki plans for Tuesday’s

828,880.” Oow said. “Thb year 
we are trying to include bospi 
tâlbatk» programs for all city 
workers.

“Last year a voluntary hospi 
taliation program was tried 
but was unsucces.«cful.” Evidently 
not many city workers signed on 
and some of thnne who md were 
not satisfted with the program. 
Crow indicated.

Crow said he would ha\T in
formation on the 1886 cRy budg
et's problems and con.<ikterations 
next week. Tbe budget b  due 
for completion in March.

) Resting Well
Mrs 

Brown
satisfactorily at the Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital Fri
day. She su.stained scalp bcera- 
tkms when she was thrown from 

honw she was riding near 
her home at Brown Thursday.

Bean Supper Set

to
r-old

to
do

K(Kh Upsets 
Mexican Ace
.SALISBURY, Md (AP) -  

Tomas Koch. Braifl'B (we4iine 
boy wonder, b now a mai — 
and ready to put to hb bid for 
world amateur tenab honors.

“I suppose I only na 
matnra,’’ the tall, 88-; 
teft-haoder from Porto 
the province o( Rk> G 
Sol said today.

“l ‘p to now, I have not man
aged to put good matches to
gether ”

Koch scored hb second major 
n e t  to the Nadooal Indoor 
Ttomls Championships here 
Thursday night. btaUnt Rafael 
Osuna of Mexico 84, 8-4 to enter 
the semiftnab. On Wednesday 
he had knocked off top-seeded 
Dennb Ralston.

’T am getting more confi
dence. and that to very impor
tant.” the handsome Brazilian 
said. “I plan to go from here to 
Los Angeles and work for alx 
weeks wtth Pancho Segura.

“Then ru  go to Europe where 
my primary aim b  to win Wim
bledon ’’

Plead Guilty,
Both Pay Fines

among Uw stoten Items datoc- 
ttvas asid they have recovered, 

Soma ef the cvktence wfll be 
tunwd over to the sherifTs de- 
partmcnl for thetr tovestigatlon 
ef the burglaries and tbefts 
whkh eceurrad outside the ctíy 
Umits. Farmer sakl.

The youths will Mmrtly be 
tnmed over to the Jovenile offi- 
cer.
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er pleading niilty to a charge of 
writing worUitesa checks

Odell Himnwitd was fined $25 
and costs Thuraday In county 
court by Judge Lee Porter aft 
er '

'  g
Oommer George Thomason 

was released from toil after 
paying a fine of 825 for no 
driver's license by Justice of the 
Iteace Walter Grice. He pleaded
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Weather Forecast
A hand at win swlog tbroogh the north
central tren Friday algbt aad rain wM 
over pnris at Uw SonUwmt Colder wenttwr PHOTO MAP)

aippl Valley aid warmer air will OMve freo» 
Uw Okie Viiney to the Attoattc. (AP WIRE-

The Mates and Dates Square 
Dance Chib will sponsor s 
Bean Supper" March 4 from 

5:38 to 18:38 p.m. to Uw Goliad 
Junior High School Cafeteria. 
Ttchets are available at 58 
cents each. All proceeda will go 
to the chib’a expenses for at- 

ndliw the Lubbock and LewF 
nd Jiunborees aad a teotaUve 

trip to Six Hagi.

Games Slated
Elmo Wasson's Jnnfor CoDege 

team meets tbe State Hospital 
Employes In the first game of 
Adult MM’S Basketball Ltaguc 
play tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
YIICA. ^  Mg Sprtog Herald 
chaOei«M thnbiC A  OpilMMi

me. Jim i. dcsl. ata n. »meae mmrTDmriem e  I» SntMo. Sarvtc» I  ejit 
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Ern Terrell

Play In Meadow Tonight
The Saadi Mm Uiki. Mftrkt 71-B bukeC> 
ball rbamptoM far the aecaad ttralghl year, 
visit Meadaw taalght far a practlee tUt with 
that srhaal’s teaai. The Paales are aurU ai 
time far their Taeaday a|f{ht U-dlstrtrt UN 
with Imperial, which takes place la the MM-

laad High gyaumslam. Faar rnembm af 
caach Arlea White’s Saads soud are plc- 
tared abave. They are Raadv Hamrick (23), 
James Lcnaa (3S), C. L. Wtallaau (SV^ad 
Larry Oaks (It). (Pbata by Daaay Vafles)

Charles Coody Leads 
At Tucson With 67

By BOB EGER
Am m M M  er«M  Ip a rft Wrmr

TUCSON. Arlx. (AP) -  
Chariea Coody cairied a one- 
stroke lead taito today’s second 
round of Uie fSO.OW Tucson 
Open Golf Tournament, but no 
less than 20 other par-busters 
were within three strokes of the 
2S-year-old Texan 

Coody recoN-ered from a fliat- 
hole bogey Thiirwlay to fire a

ftve-uader-par *7 
the first-day lead, 
moat preawre wi 
and Masoa R

capture test 
won 
Golf

Rudolph, who had

Applying the 
I Dkk Lou

Dow Sanders, Larry G rim , 
Joe (^mpbeU. George Arra«. 
Jay Dolan, Gardner Dickinson 
Jr,, and Bob Johnson were tied 
two strokes beck at • .

Sanders and Dickinson have 
bean among the pro toor's hot

Steer Linksters 
In 2-4Á Debut
Coach Dan liOwls has taken;enler five boys into competiUon

aad usa the four low scores.his Big Spring High School golf 
team to Midland today for the 
fint round of competition la Dis
trict 2-AAAA.

The IS boles of actioa was to 
be unreeled at Hogan Park, 
whera par Is 72

All member schools la the 
conference will have teanu in 
competltloo. some of them two 
squads. Competltloo was to be
gin at 1 1  a m.

As is customary, a round of 
competition will be held la each 
mendier city at two-week brter- 
vals. Rules permit a team to

our
Bit faring representatives in 

the Midland tournament wUl be 
Randy Nichoban. Larry Bed 
man. Mike Weaver, Mike Hall 
and Renaeth Chadd. Redmaa Is 
the only senior bi the group 

Aggregate scores la the five 
tournaments will count toward 
the champiooshlp. The low-scor 
lag Individual and team be- 
romaa eligible to competa bi tba 
Regional tournament at Odesta 
la April 

Odessa Permian M a firm fa
vorite to take the team title

Joure Has 9,8 Clocking 
In Practice Meet Here
Coech cuff Patton landed the'Urne, was timed ia l:ll.S ia the 

efforts of his athletet after his mile

players 
the recen

Big Spring Steers e n g a ^  la a 
practice track and fiM meet 
with Snyder here 'Tbursday oR- 
emoon.

The Longhoma are sharpening 
their skills for their official open
er, which Ukea place In the Co
manche Relays at Fort Stock- 
ton a week from Saturday.

No points were kept ia Thors- 
day’s scrimmaga but among the 
better efforts ^  the Big Spring 
team were Joe Ja n e ’s I J  hua- 
dred. 1I.7 IW-yard low hurdles 
and 22 7 furlong—all wtnning ef
forts.

In addition, Bobby Baker ran 
a 14.8 high hurdlet. Charlei 
Thompson broke the tape in 
4-50 2 in the mile run while 
Gary Morria was clocked la 
4;S5.2 In the same event. Both 
boys beat Snyder's champion 
miler by over 100 yards.

Mickey Shanaon, a junior who 
Is out for track for the first

Khby Horton hurled the shot 
pet 81 feet 0 locbes. Indicating 
that he might be beard from this 
minE James Carver, oet for 
the fust day foDowing a season 
of besketball, poshed the shot 
48 feet

A toUl of 24 boys are now oet 
for drills and a n  condoctlag 
regular drills at Memorial Sta
dium. They face a busy Ktaon 
prior to the district meet.

of late. Sanders 
recent Bob Hope Desert 

Classic at Palm Springs. 
CaUf.. and Dickinmn finished 
second in the Phoenix Open 
Monday after leading for three 
rounds.

Grouped three strokes back at 
70 after the first round were 
Raadv Glover, Rocky Thomp
son. Dick Mayw, Julius Boros. 
f’'rpd Parti, John Lotz. Steve 
Opperman, BUly Martlndale, 
Johnny Pott and Steve Spray.

Coo^, a Stamford, Tex., na
tive who plays out of Fort 
Worth, toured the back nine 
fust ia one-under-par 38. then 
eagled the 821-yard par 8 second 
hole en route to a four- under 12  
on the back nlae

It was the second straight 
sub-par opening round for Coo
dy, who started with a W M the 
Phoenix Open and ftnisbed hi a 
tie for ninth.

Froaen peens delayed the 
start of play nearly an hour 
Thursday and nine ^ y e rs  still 
were on the course when dark
ness halted the acUon. Among 
them, only Joe Carr was a 
threat to move ia with the lead
ers. was three-uader-par 
after 18 holes

The Blae aon-ftalsbers com
pleted thetr round before the 
surt of today's second round.

The pros had predlctad they’d 
have a tougher Uae wtth the 
Tucson National golf course 
then they did last year when 
Bob Charles won wtth a 17-ua- 
derpar total of 271.

Charles kept his hopes for a 
repeat alive wtth a ont-nader- 
par 71.

Kirk Named 
Cat Mentor

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
Chances are the heavyweight 
title fight bf tween Cassius Clay 
and Ernie Terrell will be staged 
on March 29 as scheduM, 

n>ite Clay’s 1-A draft classifi- 
tloo.
‘I don’t think be would be 

included in the March call if he 
said Miss Winifred 

Phillips, chief clerk for Jef
ferson County’s 10 draft boards.

Clay, in Miami training for 
the fight, said he will appeal 
classification assigned him 
Thunday by Local Board 47. ‘T 
dont know just bow I’ll appeal. 
I don’t know anything about the 
law. I Ju.st know I wlu."

Miss Phillips said the quota 
was expected today, and that 
Clay’a name won’t be placed en 
the list of eligibles until 10  days 
afte** his re-classlflcation.

"His Isn’t a special case,’* she 
said. “He has the same rights, 
privileges, and obligations as all 
other young men. And they aU 
have 10  days to appeal a cuu»l- 
flcatlon.”

After the re-classiftcatlon, 
however, Edward W. Jacko Jr., 
who identified himself as Clay’s 
personal attorney and who testl 
fled for 40 minutes before the 
board, said ground for an ap
peal hasn’t been determined.

Mias PhUlipe auhl she doubts 
if the champion would be in- 
cluded fat the March call, even If 
the appeal wore denied. She 
said tne quota must be filled 
within 10  days.

The fight, then, though still 
uncertain, has a better than 
even chance of being staged in 
Chicago as planned.

In Chicago, co-promoters Irv 
Schoenwald and Ben Bentley 
said. "We’re In the dark, with a 
growing expenditure, until we 
know whether Clay definilely ia 
out of the fight ”

Fight headquarters were es- 
UbUsbed Monday, at a cost of 
more than ll.Olu alnndy, they 
said.

Clay had bean claaMfled 1-Y, 
which M unaccepubla for mili- 
tary service, because be scored 
less than the required standard 
on the mental aptitude testa of 
his pre-kidactioo examinations

But the Army lowered its 
standards, due to the increased 
manpower needs In Viet Nam, 
and Clay's quallftcations satis
fied the new requirements.

The champion was bittar
ban taformed of the new clas

sification. which means almost 
cerlala tadnetk» since he is 24 
yeers old and unmarried 

Why me. why me?” he 
asked ”I can’t aee how they 
caa re-dasaify me as 1-A. why 
they’re so aaxlout to push me 
into the Army out of all the peo-&la Loutsv-Ule officially claaM- 

1-A.”
day  claims to have received 

telegrams of sympathy from 
Ahtrria. Indonesia, and “domas 
of other couatries.”

Schayes Says 
Club Can Win

By TED MEIER 
Amnhm t wmir

Ernie Calverley and Rhode 
Island are back la the headlines 
in college basketball today.

Back In 1948 Calverley scored 
historic 88-foot field goal In 

the last two seconds to save

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

owe laeowe
h e io e w )—jê e »  OwolS, IW -V i MW 
W»Miw l HTW i (tc ro lce )—eran  ToH. I MW MJIkWiiM MrM dwndlea»)—JoiW 
RMSM, WSi MW Mom fo a n tia c rs lW  
onS S w a k ñ i  •Vwwi IS , MW
foow M rln  iM TOltM —Toqm 9, IM .' — ^MOM m m  ewweinrt TIM is.

Astro Games On Air Here
*

Beb Rigrrs (rigM) ef radle stattoa KBTG Big Sprtag. 
ihswa a W r wHk Heestea Astro ewier Rey Hefheku in a 
rveeat meeting ai Heeetaa, hat anaeaared thet Ihe leeal ata- 
Uee Win agate earry play byjley eceenate of the Natieaal 
Lregne gamet ibis seaasa. I V  Aalra hreadrasla will get 
mider way Marek II, whea tke HeaMea rüb BMCts Miae- 
aeU hi Orlaade. FM. FRst berne nm e of the Astroe wfll bc 
Marek 19. whee IV Lea Aagelet Dodgm Mvade tV  Aatre- 
dente for a algM gaate. TV regalar Natlaaal Leagae seaaaa

C  ander way tar Haaslaa Taeaday, Aprt 11, al wMch timt 
Aelree wil be h  U i AttiM».

UTTLEFIELD -  Georgs Kirk 
of CaBoeroa wU aaaanw duties 
March 1 as head footbaO coach 
at LtttlerMd High School.

He was given a two-year con- 
tne t caOiag for an aanual sal
ary of | 9 ^ .  Kirt succaeds 
Joim Howie, who resined after 
four yean oa the )m.

Kirk, 88, is a g r e ^ te  of TCU. 
He got hie mastcr'a degree at 
B ^ w .

’Dm new mentor started his 
coBchlBg career at Diamond 
Hill in Fort Worth where he re- 
maiaed a year before jotnlag his 
old high school coech. Jay 
Flket. at Temple. Kirk remained 
in 'Temple six yeers.

George playH for Littlefield 
High School in 1949. During his 
three years at Cameron, his 
teems won 2 1 games while kMing 
ten and tying two When he start
ed his tenure there, only 19 boys 
reported for practice.

Cameron won a district title in 
1964, the first in 13 years for 
the school. One of the team’s 
non • conference victories that 
year was over Martin, which 
eventually wound up In the state 
finals.
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H e r o  O f  '4 6  M e e t  
H a s  R u g g e d  Q u in t

agali
NIT

Rhode Island from defeat 
;alnst Bowling Green in the 

quarter-finals. Calverley 
went on to win the tournament’s 
Most Valuable Player award al
though Rhode Island lost to Ken
tucky by one point in the final.

Now coach at his alma mater,

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Does Rif Spring have IJfiS golfers wV swing a club 
regilarly or even occaaleeally?

An effidal ef tV  Natleeal Golf Foeadatloe says there aro 
aboet 48 golfers for eech 1,919 populatlea acress tV  land and 
t v  nopalation of tV  dty Is uM to V  aboet 38,999.

Cooetteg t v  Uaksters wV play tV  Webb coarse. tV  
perceetage sf Itaksten here may approach tV  nation’s norm.

Lloyd Harrison recently read an Item here to the effect that 
Big Spring Runnels Junior High woo Its first Midland JH bas
ketball tournament crown this season and begs to differ.

Lloyd that the 199S-88 Runnels team, which was coadied 
by (Huules (faraway and boasted such players as Jan Loudermilk 
and Jimmy Evans, woo the Midland crown.

Lloyd should know. He was a member of the team that year. • • • •
Babe McCarthy, who coached Mississippi State to four South

eastern Conference basketball champhmsnips in seven years, 
wants to return to coaching.

He’s now in the Insurance business. McCarthy was one of the 
few coaches ever to hang a wreath above the door of Kentucky's 
Adolph Rupp. • • • •

K vt Papp, t v  HCIC cage star wke spret last semmer 
In Cllcage. has teM iaUmates V  week! IIV to flaisk Us 
scheetkig at Neitkwestern Unhrerstty la Evanston, ID.

Maty tcVeh are after tV  94 tepVmere and bead 
raacbes ef several sealsr eeBeges have beca taktag time eff 
frem tV4r dattrs to watrh tV  bay play.

Papp ptayed Ms h l^  acVsl baakrthaO la El Paaa bet 
miiv mere reeenttv has Ihed la MMlaad aad aew makesUs famll 

Pert Werth Hs
Scrvtec.

His father M wtth tV  latoraal Bevenae

Ole Miss figures to field Its best football taam in many years 
this faO. Texan Johnny Vaught Is beghilng his 29th year u  coach
of the Rebels. He loees only 11 senkrs off Us 1998 ^ b .• • • •

Plans for a March 12 high achooi Invltatkmal track and field 
meet here fell through becanre Midland and Plainview are 
planning ctnder earefvals at the mime time

Big Spring’s track urogram will ntver ba verv strong until 
new emphasis is placed oa track at tV  junior MjA levels here 
And thU emphasis woa’t aad can’t take place untU the fadlitiec 
are Improved at both local junior highs

TV new practice field here, if ft ia ever built, should have a 
good track around tt, preferably ctaxler. Such a fadltty would get 
tremendous use. • • • •

Did you know that there are stlD about 910 golf counes hi 
this country wtth sand greens, that N per cent or tV  total golf
pUy In tha U.S. Is oa municipal courses?^ • • • •

Alabama’s Bear Bryant wants no part of coaching a pro 
team but V  may have cause to regret aa offer bo paased up 18 
years ago.

At that time, Gcorea Preston MarshaO of tlia Washington 
Rediuilns tried to hire Bryant away from tV  coOeglate ranks 
wtth a salary kitkement of 928.919 nhm a alock optkm of 28 par 
cent. FurtVnnore. Marshall would have loaned Bryant the

Calveriey saw his Rhodies score 
a decisive 8441 upset road vic
tory over the nationally ranked 
Providence Friars Thursday 
night. It shattered Providence’s 
39-game home winning streak.

Art Stephenson, a 9-foot-S 
sophomore from New York City, 
led the assault with 29 pointa for 
the Yankee Conference leaders 
against the Friars, No. 6 in The 
Associated Press poll this week. 
Jimmy Walke«', ProvideDce 
star, fouled out as the Friars 
lost only their third game in 20 
starts. Rhode Island now Is 19-8 
over-all.

The Denver Pioneers, playing 
at home, came through with the 
night’s other upset. TVy 
snapped Oklahoma City’s 10-Same winning streak 84-83 aided 
y Rick Callahan’s free throw 

on a technical foul called on Abe 
Lemons, the Oklahoma City 
coach, in the last 27 seconds. It 
was the Chiefs’ fourth defeat 
against 20 victories.

Houston’s Cougars extended 
their winning streak to 13 with 
a 111-99 home • court triumph 
over Miami of Florida behind 
the combined 94 pointa of Joe 
Hamood and Elvln Ham . Ha 
mood. 8-11, got S3 and Hayes, 9- 
8. got 31.

Dave Bing’a 31 points paced 
Syracuse to its seventh straight, 
an 83-73 road conquest of ntt. 
Cincinnati tightened its hold on 
first place In the Miasouri Vtl- 
1^ Conference by whtppl 
North Texas 8843 and Wldil 
took over aecond place by 
drubbing Bradley 98-79.

Louisville defeated Tulsa 94-80 
and Drake downed St. Louis 78- 
81 la other Missouri Valley 
gam^. All the MVC home 
teams woo.

Manhattan beat Georgstown 
D.C., 83-89 and NYU walloped 
Notre Dame 10^7I ia a double- 
header at New York's Madiaon 
Square Garden. Baltimore Ley 
ola went two overtimea to beat 
.Seton HaU 73-71 aad Mt. St 
Mary’s crushed American U. 92- 
71 in another twin bill at tV  
(ftvic Onter tai Baltimore.

In other results. Utah State 
downed Seattle 99-74. Georgu 
Tech beat Tulaoe 9BSS, Rich 
mood took East Carolina 10048 
and WUUam and Mary whipped 
St. Francis of Pwasytosala 97- 
81. AO were home^ourt vkto- 
rin .

Edmiston 111, 
Cancels Tilt

money to make the purchaae 
Tlut same Redskin stock would be worth 92 mOlinn today.

Group Will Study Plan 
To Move Cage Tourney

STANTON-Coech Doyla Id  
Moo ef Stantoa High School, 
ho has hki Buffaloas la the 

Class A playoffs, was coeflned 
to hla home here today wtth a 
vtruB.

Edmiston became ID after tak
ing his B team to (VDoanefl to 
play in a tonniamem there. The
SUI

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  TV 
way Doqph Schayes looks at t t .  

hit PhllMlalphia 79tea have a 
good chanca to wla tV  Eastern 
Dfvlskio tttla of tV  NaUaaal 
BasketbaD Assorlatlon.

And one of the last teams to 
argue with that viewpoint is tV 
Lps Angeles Lakers

Philadelphia has manhandled 
t v  loken ia eight of thetr 19 
meetings this year and Thurs
day night was no exceptloa as 
the Tiers pounded lx» Angelea 
139-121 at t v  Sports Arena In 
t v  only game scheduled tai tV  
NBA.

Laker Coach Fred SeVus 
summed tt up this way:

“TV way Philadelphia 
played, no one could have beaV 
en them.”

Schaus also had a few kind 
words for 7-1 Wilt Cliamberlatn.

“TV last time V  played 
against us, V  scored 98 points 
But Chamberlain p la i^  an 
even greater game iW sday 

even though V  got ooly

TV victory pot tV  78ers only 
one game Vex of tV  Eastern 
Divirion-leadlng Boston Oltics. 
and VeaUted new life Into tV  
club’a hope for a playrrff spot.

‘We have only four more 
games left oo tV  rood,” said 
Schayes. "If we can win three 
of tVm, we have a great chance 
to win t v  East.”

AUSTIN (AP>-A Ttxas Uter- 
MaMk Lsagaa commitlee 

will stady tUs sprtag whodwr tv unit and ptoct of tV  Mate 
BchooRxiy bnaketbaB tosna- 
ment should V  rhaaged 

TV tonreament. for tV  slate 
champlonshtp In five confer
ences. tradithmallv has been 
Vld in Austin Uie first weekend 
in March.

Gregory Gym oo tV  L’ntveril- 
ty of Texas campus. Uw site of 
the games, holds IJOO specta
tors. Crowds Vve been so large 
that consototloa garnet Vve 
boon bold ia local Ugh achooi 
gymna-siums tV past few years 

Suggestions Vve been made

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa 
(AP) — Charles A. (Rip) E n ^  
awwncod hit retirement today 
as head footVII roach at Penn 
^ t o .  signaling tV  end of an 

a at old Mount Ntttaay.
Engle, who emerged from 

Ptnnsyhranla’s coal mlnoa to 
OOHM ana of t v  nation’s 28 

winningest coDeglate mentors, 
said V  wanted to step down 
‘whOe there Is stlD Urne to ex

plore some oUmt areas tti which 
la in  taureuad.**

CAGE RESULTS

Packers Seek 
Replacement 
ForQ'back
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) ~  

Wanted: young qnarteroack to 
serve as apprentice (or Bart 
SUIT and Vke BratkowsU. 
Great chance for advancement 
if willing to alt and wait. Must 
like winter aports. Best fringe 
beneflU.

Vince Lombardi, coach and 
general manager of tV  Green 
Bay Packer! Is on Um prowl for 
a young passer to take tV  place 
of Dennis Claridge, who appar
ently grew tired of waiting oo 
tV  Packer bench. ^

Lombardi took a chance oo 
Claridge in tV  AtlanU expan
sion draft and lost t v  form« 
Nebraska star to tV  Falcons la 
t v  stocking program.

Cynical observers think Lom
bardi, who drives a hard bar
gain, had a deal set im or la tV  
making when V  pat (haiidge oa 
t v  liri. Others say tV  young 
man wanted a chance to try his 
wings.

This M t v  way Lombanll ox- 
plained t v  tituatloo Thoraday 
as t v  National FootbaU League 
meeting! ended:

“Look at It this way. Wa woo 
last year and we thtok we have 

chance to win it again. That 
means Bart and Zeke win do 

Mt of t v  playing. Claridge 
would have had a third yaar 
sitting on t v  bench.

”I would like to get another 
young boT to bring alonx. I’ve 
got someUiliig to offer and some 
of t v  chiV may need wVt I 
have. I would in» to Vve a 
third quarterback and PD have 

le.”
LombanU said V  had no In- 

tantloa of tndlitt Paul Horaung 
or Jim Taylor, Ui regular run
ning hecks, Vfore training 
camp opened Ha hat Tom 
Moore aad EHjah Pitts, two ad- 
dRlonal veteran running becki, 

aa his highly touted rooUaa, 
m Aadaraoo of Taxaa Tech 

and Jim GrabowMd at nUnois.
TV laagua meetings ended 

officially Tnursday but tV  mala 
b a s I n e a a was traaeactod 
Wednesday when tV  AUaaU 
club was storksd wtth 92 exparl- 
cnced players.

No actioa was takaa oa cx- 
paaxioa other than to repeat tV  
leagut's desire to opmeto wtth 
19 toams In 1987. Preaentatloae 
will V  madt by Intorealed cttlas 
at t v  apring meeting In late 
April or May at a alto to V  de
termined later.

Coamilarioner Pete RoaeUe 
mU seven etttai etUl were la 
t v  rvnalag. TVy are Boeton, 
Cindanatl, Hoarem, New Or
leans. Pboenlx, Poftlaad, O re. 
aad Seattle.

Andorton Honortd
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

Kiwanls Club’e Southwest Com- 
forenoe Sport smanMilp Troohy 
was pteaented to Donny Aate-- 
son. Texas Tech AD-Amerlca 
footVO halfbeck, Thnreday 
Ught

intoa I Vat t v  !
vine B squad by 28 points la 

y at 6^^

wtth Danouaett.

round play i 
Ednuston

DonneU
had airanged a 

practice came
District ^B champlaa. for to
night but was forc^ to cancel 
t v  came DarrooUt Is lo
cated toi lipecomb County, only 
a few mUea from tV  Oklaboma 
border.

Stanton, which now has a 234 
record. wlD aext saa action 
against A^icnnoat hi U4istnct

t v  leacue's teglstativt council
TV counril ITcomposed of W lay  of tV t game goee
school superintendent or prtnri- tie  Regional tnurnament 
pal from each of tV  league’s 22

RELERCE JONES
ENCO lEHYICE 

4th At Scurry AM 9 4 «

that IV  tournament V  spread 
over two successive weekend.̂  
rather tVn one and that tt V  
moved to a larger fleldhouae.

Dr Rhea Williams, league dl- 
rector, said V  thoaght IV com
mittee’s report VouM V  ready 
this faB for a final decision bvj 

council, i

regions 
wrnums said another com

at Lubbock next weekend 
A school function st (Tane 

kept that team from arranging
m iTi«-«! 1Í  i t  Ä  ». y  s“ »«" I»
to consider possible realignment 

of c;

ONE STOP
PaM. PrtaMy ttmvtee 

Ciecertes, Be«, 
Uqwar. Wine

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN

FOOD STOEB 
N E. 9tt INnI AM 341

of t v  league's system of classi
fying seboob Into five confer- 
ences B. A, AA, AAA and 
AAAA. He aaid tV  committee’s 
report probeMy would not V  ta- 
ned  for a couple of years.

aasr.Rtaa* •*. eratosge»NYU m. o»"«» eiynrvtr ». etf H 
Mkonhofteh O . In. o*»ww»>»s imS. m. n. i

t*. ThM W
U v M  M  71 I
Mt It . M «n fl n . Aim 
Am T«cf> W. Titton» S  KictifnanS WS t. Cg*<
«Mn. I  Manr é7, «

JIMMIE JUNES 
nRhSTUNE 

CONOCO
1881 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7«

n .  I  U . 71

Srancla. e *  ■
Miowtrr

CinciMtII W. M«Mctiit* W. SraMrr 7»Oratra n. M ** _

rae wsit
omnmtr U M , 0 *M  City O
UtMt W. S«. I  ■MSI 74

Wranglers Accept 
Offer To Play In Meet
TV daco CoQcge Wranglers 

Vve accepted an Invitation to 
parildpote In tV  Region V 
tournamaat at Amarillo March 
34. Winner of that touniament 
goat to t v  National Juco meet 
at Hutchhnoe, Kanaas

Penger CoOece defeated Cisco 
for t v  second time Thursday 

hi (asco, 0-88. TV wtti 
t v  1 2 th wlihwi a looe tal 
■ JC CcolMmtte cooipetl-llMil

tlon without a loM for Ranger.
Oscar McClendon led Ranger 

with a M-point output. Mite 
Smith was Claco’e
wtth 28. ____ _

Ranger now has a 23-1 record 
and next trains tts sMta on tV l 
Texas title IV  TJCC 
ment utee place at Temple later 
this month I

Cisco’s record Is now 184. Hiel

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
M l B. 2nd AM 3-2971

CARLOAD
TIRE
SA LI

Jest received 
a earlaad ef

DUT4LOP 
TIRES 

Save (ram

On AB ThM 
V Stock

Wranglers
iM d w m

are coached by Le-I
Cempleto Stock (M Ferehoi 
Car ThM Aad

H 's goofl le  get home««*
aflar a day of hard work or hard play. And ifh  
plrri— * to relax with cool, rafreahing beer, la  
Caci, 66% of an tha bear prodooad in this eoonúfy 
le enjoyed ai boma. l i  chaera yoor taate aa M m- 
nawa yarn resi. So, mah» younalf a i boma. . .  
with bare.

Iw rri D tTATIB Bttcwns ASBOCUTIOIi.
Ito atoe,, àmm  i, t*i

KM, me.
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School Aid 
Slash Faces 
Opposition

Viet Policy Quiz Winding Up, 
Senate Panel Turns To Rusk

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Stiff 
resistance is growing in Con 
gress to President Johnson’s 
proposal to cut $216 million 
from an aid fUDgram for public 
schools in areas with large con 
centrations of federal workers.

Tbe program has been a 
congressional favorite since it 
began in 1950 and there is little 
enthusiasm for Johnson’s rec
ommended slash of 57 per cent 
in its iMidget

U n d e r  Johnson’s proposal. 
2.030 counties in all 50 states, 
plus the District of Columbia, 
would face heavy cuts in the 
federal funds they are now us 
ing to build schools and to pay 
teachers’ salaries and other op
erating expenses.

C.%LIFORMA MOST
San Diego County would lose 
million, 1 ^  Angeles |3 6 mil- 

bon and the state of California 
as a whole, (35 4 million undtf 
the new approach. Texas would 
suffer the sei-ond biggest reduc
tion — 1139 million. Many 
Southern and Western cities 
near military bases would lose 
nearly all of their allotments.

Some school authorities have 
warned their representatives in 
Congress ihar the school year 
may have to be shortened and 
salanes cut if the reduced budg 
et IS approved

The program was originally 
designed to help .siiiool districts 
near large military bases which 
bore the double burden of hav 
mg to educate the children from 
the ba.ses while their tax base 
was reduced by federal proper 
ty ownership, it has since been 
^ a t ly  expanded to take in the 
children of civilian federal em 
ployes wherever they comprise 
more than 3 per cent of tbe 
school district’s enrollment.

TOP t m  MILLION
At present, expenditures fer 

the program top MOO million 
and the school districts which 
receive the aid count m  it for a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
crackling Senate probe of Viet 
Nam war policies draws towanl 
a climax today with the admin
istration using Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk as its chief — 
and possibly final — witness for 
the defense.

By returning to Rusk, the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Commit
tee made a full turn of the 
circle The sometimes heated 
hearings got under way a month 
ago before the resumption of 
North Viet Nam bombing and 
the Honolulu conference, when

Rusk appeared for a rather rou
tine session and got a long 
iQg from doves and hawks.

Since then the sessions have 
become the storm center of Viet 
Nam debate. Thursday presi
dential adviser Maxwell D. Tay 
lor suggested — with the French 
loss in Indochina in mind — that 
the war could be won in Viet 
Nam but lost by dissension at 
home and expressed belief that 
“good strong nerves” are need
ed.

FULL HOUSE
Taylor told the committee

substantial part of their budget.
the steady expansionViewing

and growing coet of the pro- 
sjam. the last three adrmnistra- 
fio*fs have tried to cut I t  but 
without success. Johnson is 
relying on the big, broad school 
aid program enacted by Con
gress last year to take the sting 
out of the cuts be is now propos
ing

Road Crash 
Kills Three

Medical Arts 
Building Sold

Lions M ark 
Valentine Day
STANTON (,SC)-The Stanton 

Lions (Tub honored the ladie*' 
Tuesday evening at Cap Rock 
Electric Auditorium with a ban 
quet and valentine program 
with John Wood as master of 
ceremonies Program chairman 
Tom Ed Angel bnaight a valen 
tine message and introducf>d 
Doctors AIlM and Sue Fisher 
who sang classic love songs 

Mn Mildred Kiland diretied 
the games and a whiz of a quiz 
contest. Lion Sweetheart Paul 
ine Wood was honored with a
floral corsage.

mnlir. and m n  BID Terry were 
guesta. Terry is Msoclated wlth 
tiM Firn NnkNul Bank of Stan 
tnn. and hai esUblished resi 

ter hls famlly t t  4M W.
#

CROSSÌf  O R D  P U ZZ L E

18

ACROSS
1 Abommotej 
6 Conalusion 

10 Grrrk communt
14 Erv) 

primolurely
15 Cenloiner
16 Eòijelc« snO'd 
1 7 Politicion i

concern 
Weoris;.m* 
routine
Womon 
Command tO 
stop fi wing 
Pie lids
Money saved: 2 
»ords
Compassion 
In 2 »Ofds 
EUfwer
Snoke hoired 
gorgon
Indo Europeon 
lorsguagc

37 Equivocate
38 Latin lesson 

word
39 Lost one
41 Type rrseosure
42 Mon of ronk
43 Young 

gamecock
44 Cup's portner 
46 Wolk: ilong 
48 Rouse to action 
50 —  off: sign
52 Residential street 
56 Stimulate
58 Stifle
59 Forni ly word
60 Green thumbers 
62 Girl's rsom«

64 Actuel being
65 Toilet cose
66 Stoir part
67 Get lid of
68 Lujgoge
69 Wospish

35

22

DOW N
Port
Over
Carnes
Poetic
piepcsition
City feotures
Spirited
invitation; 2
words
C ro o le d
Note
Immeasurable
quontity
Retiring
Suitable to o
letter
Soften
Fisb
Arronge in 
folds
Struck with 
omoiement

25 High-itrursg
26 Greek goddess 
28 Combine
30 Fussy
3 1 Motor cycle of 

days
32 SttsoII plofcou
33 Where 

Tullomore is
34 Unexpcctcd 

victor
36 Organism
40 Checks
41 Motor sound 
43 Feel
45 Terminal of a

sort
47 Said nice thirsgt 

about
49 Slowing of nor- 

mol flow; Med. 
51 Star in Cygnui
53 Wrong
54 Long for
55 An obrosive
56 .Mellows
57 Adventurosas
58 Medicirse
6 1 Greek letter 
63 Position

I 3 4 5 I 9 i r r r

P4

_ BENJAMIN, Tex. (AP) -A  
highway crash klUcd three mem- 
licrs of one family and Injured 
two other persons eight miles 
east of here in Knox County 
Thursday.

5Rate patrolman Ron Fuller- 
Inn said tbe twx> cars collided 
near the center of US 82 on 
a mild curve 

Joe R Joiner, 28, of Tatum. 
N M.. died In the crash with 
hif wife Patsy, 27, and their 
son Jimmy, 4.

The injured are Joe Joiner,! 
I. in criticaj conditioo: and Su-i 
aette Joiner, 18 moaths, andi 
Douglas F Norman. SS. of Paris., 
Tex., both in good condltioa. 
They were taken to a Wichita i 
Falls hospital.

Norman was alone in one of 
the can.

members that the Communists 
clearly are not convdnced that 
the United States is irrevocably 
committed to the support of 
South Viet Nam.

“They have not forgotten that 
the Viet Minh won more in Par 
is than in Dlen Bien Phu and 
believe that the Viet Cong may 
be as fortunate in Washington,” 
he said.

At the close of Thursday’s 
session—played to a full house 
and enlivened by some sharp 
exchange»—Fulbright said no 
more witnesses were scheduled, 
although he would still like toIuesUon Vice President Hubert 
I. Humphrey about his Aslan 

trip.
Also, Fulbright said, the com

mittee still must decide what it 
wants do do about Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara.

McNamara, with President 
Johnson’s backing, has declined 
to be questioned about the war 
in public for security reasons. 
PTilorlght said he had under
stood that TaykH“, as former 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
.Staff and former ambassador to 
Saigon, was more or less pinch- 
hitUng as an administration 
militai7  spokesman.

Taylor, however, explained he 
was only a part-time consultant 
and. with a smile, described hls 
official role as an “Indignant 
citizen"

HEAR McNAMARA 
Fulbright said the committee 

may want to hear McNamara In 
a closed session, but he added 
that he couldn’t force Hum
phrey or the defense eecreury 
to appear.

“If the administration doesn’t 
want to makt its case,” be said, 
“we have to do the best we can 
with the witnesses available . . . 
I would think the normal reac
tion would be to welcome a fo
rum.”

Taylor made good enough use 
of the forum Thursday to draw 
praise from committee mem
bers on both tides of the Asian 
policy debate

To committee members wor
ried that, as Sen Albert Gore, 
D-Tenn., pul tt, “there are no 
limits on forcea employed Insq-j 
far as our policy is concerned.’' 
Taylor gave this answer;

“Our ultimate objective Is 
bringing Hanoi to change its

course action. That wffl be, in 
my judgment, when first it is 
clear that there can be no mili
tary victory for the Viet Cong in 
tbe South. That does not mean 
that they will be all eliminated, 
that does not mean they are all 
captured or rounded up; tt 
means a highly unfavorable 
military situation (for the Viet 
Cong) in South Viet Nam.

“Secondly, there has to be 
clear evidence that our air 
strength in North Viet Nam is 
going to apply continued pres 
sure and they are going to suf 
fer continuing losses and pain

from the air in tbe'Noth.
“Third, they are—the picture 

must include also the existence 
of a reasonably viable, reason
ably stable, reasonably efSciaDt 
government In S a i g o n ,  and 
fourth there must be the picture 
of a determined tinited States 
back home that is not going to 
be forced off course.”

When all four conditions are 
met, added Taylor, “I am con
vinced we will then have 
brought Hanoi to the point they 
are wlUlng'to talk In a sincere 
way at a conference table."
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B a n k
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SEC.

e n n e u f
ALWAYS FIRST Q U A U T Y ^

our annual spring
0 ,

Are you one 
of those

nr who thinks you can’t get 
finest quality contact 

lanses properly fitted for 
just $70?

If you are . .  . you are 
wrong! Contact lenses 
from TSO are unexcelled 
in quality, even though 
they cost only VO , com
plete with examination 
and fittings.
C e n tu lt youf d>r*ctOfy
fo r Um  TSO  o lfic«  noorott you.

J-W

your choice4.88
FABRICS: All the new e ^  care fabrics—fabulous AmelT 
triacetate and nylon knit, DacronS polyester and nylon 
knit, 100*^ DacronJb shantung
STY'LES; Sheaths, two piecers, shifts, step-ins; with sailor

e n  n e u f
A L W A Y S  F IR S T Q U A L JT Y  ^

SPEOAl BUY!
DALI.AS ( AP) -  “Tax pur

pose*: and financial reasons" 
prompted the sale of Dallas' 
dowTitmvn Medical Arts Building 
to an affiliate of the Republic 
National Bank F/lviard H. Carv 
Jr. said Thursday.

He heads Cary Schneider In 
vestment Co, vihich sold the 
property to the Livingston Corp 
of Delaware for an undisclosed 
sum

The deal was closed Jan. 14 
and counhou.se re<-ort1 .s .shoŵ  
Cary-S(hneider paid off a l4.-i 
(Kl 250 98 note held by Republic 
National Bank the same day.

Cary said his firm immediate
ly leased the office and hospital 
building back from the new 
owners.

Mothers! you’ll
never iron our
lively new poplin 
jumpers . . . they 
are Penn-Prest "

2£8 sizos 6-14

P E N I S I
WMSU /veft'Æ TftlM rK  *

Penney’s i.s jumpin’ with jumpers for busy little 
school girls! We have their favorites at this mite of 
a price: sailor collar A-line, Henley shift, smocked 
bodice, pleat-skirted tailored style. They’ll go as 
dresses or paired with blouses. And they’re all 
Dacrontf) polyester-and-cotton poplin that’s Penn- 
Prest so they ‘iron’ themselves In the dryer. Come 
in . . .  see the pretty new Spring colors. Scoop up 
several . . . you’ll find them only at Penney’s.

___________________ V  .

Special! Men’s sport shirts 
regulars or button-downs■ a

What an a.ssortment at this Penney- 
low price! Heaps of nlftv plaids, 
smart patten» and neat toUd colors 
included. All handsomely Penney-tail- 
ored. Mostly short sleeves, though 
there are some long sleeves in the 
group.
* When tnmbledrted.
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Ready — Fire!
This rattlnuke Rivet a demaattraUta al tke llRhtalaR apecd 
witk wklrh H raa itrlfce. Freak Braadaa catRlil tkla Dhmaad- 
bark at M called aad racked la retpaatc to agttatlaa. Thea 
taster tkaa the caaien leas caald recard, the rattler trIppH 
apea hit RapItR )aa« aad strack at his lauRlaed eaeaiy. This 
it aae at the “crittert” arhich will he aa display at the 
Jayceet* third aaaaal RatUctaake Raaadap March 4-S.

Coahoma Show 
Slated Saturday
COAHOMA (SC) — Achlm- 

ment Day for the FFA boys and 
the FHA Rlrlt. It to be held Sat
urday starting at 1  p m. at the 
school.

Terry Deatoa will serve at 
general superintendent, and oth
er dlvlska heads win be: Troy 
(kaaar, lanht; Carl Dortoa, 
twine; Eddie Read, tteert; Bob- 
bto Haney, dog show.

Judft for the livestock am be 
Dewey Baucum, agiIcnJtara 
teacher from Mkllaad Hi g h  
School. Dog show )udge wiO be

Open House Set
STANTON (SC) -  Supt Beryl 

D. CUntoa hat announc^ tcata- 
ttve plant to hold aa *'opea 
houte” of the new .Stanton Un
derground Prlniary School Sun
day afternoon. March M The 
Stanton School Board It to I 
tpect the new huildlag aad ae- 
cept Its cofnpletiaa.

Bin Tubb. president of the Big 
Spring Kennel Oub. There wUl 
be four clattet of lambt—fine 
wool, Croat bred, medium wools. 
Southdowat, and there wlU be a 
grand changdoa u  well at clast 
champioas. Eveata Inchide the 
dog show, harrow abow. dlvi- 

■ of lightweight and heavy
weight Bteers. A trophy for the 

Mr of each dlvlaian wtU be 
a. Trophiet win be award 

ed for aboannaashlp for each dl- 
vlsloa. The prlaes for the dog 
show win he dog food given by 
John Davla Feed Store (firat 
dace S  pounds, eecoad place 
0 pounds, aad third place wlB 

be S pouids). Ribbons arin be 
givn through alzth place.

The FHA wfll have three dl- 
vlsioos — cooldag. knitting and 

Ing. Ihe Young Hometnak 
ers will enter the adult dhri- 
Btoas. and they win have cook 
tng. knitting and aewring alae 
Judaea for thane dtvlsioat win 
be Mrs Frances Swann. Mrs. 
Ub ShMda aad Mrs. Vtrginia 
Allen.

AU ribbons and trophies win 
be furniahed by the Coahoma 
State Bank.

Vendors Visit 
Webb Today
Friday, the Webb Air Force 

Base Procurement office held an 
open house for local vendors, ac- 
cordli^ to Capt. Ctoorge H. Po- 
drasky, procurement officer, 
who said It was extremely suc
cessful Apinxaimately SO busi
ness representatives toured the 
new facilities of base procure
ment A highlight of the tour 
was an expunatloo of the new 
UNIVAC llMMI-2 conversion which 
utilizes modern computer equip
ment

“The purpose of the open bouse 
was to acquaint the vendors 
with the personnel of base pro
curement and give them an op
portunity to see the new (acili- 
Uet,” said Capt. Podrasky. “It 
also gave vendors aad Wehio per
sonnel a chance to meet and re- 
aolve InformaDy some of their 
communlcatloaa problems.” he 
added.

The opeia bouse was sebed- 
ed during normal coffee-break 

time to allow vendors the op
portunity to eet away from their 
work with the least anwunt of 
hitemiption to thetar business ac 
Uvity.

Society Tours 
Stanton Church

Kiwanians Ready 
For Pancake Feast
Kiwanians converged on the 

Howard County Junior College 
Student Union Building at 2 
p.m. today to begin neparatlon 
for the 14th annual Kiwanla Club 
pancake supper.

Bacon cookers were the first

STANTON (SC)-A tour of the 
former Convent and Academy of 
Our Lady of Mercy in Stanton 
was mado recently by members 
of the Midland (bounty Histori
cal Survey Committee. Making 
this tour, which was conducted 
by FrancheQe Moose, owner of 
the propesty, «ere Mrs. John P. 
McKinley, committee chalrmaa, 
aad Mr. aad Mrs. WllUs KeisUng. 
Mrs. H. N. Phllllpa. Mrs mTw. 
Conte Jr.. C. W. Edwards. Mr 
aad Mra. Ralph Htckman. Mrs. 
Porter Rankla. BUI Stirnnoas. 
aad Catherine and John Arring
ton. Mr. and Mre. KeisUnĝ s 
y a i dchlldten.

Tht buOding was balk B 
years ago by Carmelite monks, 
who lived in the monastery oa- 
til the Sisters sf Mercy arrived 
to operate a CathoUc boardtag 
school. Tht tlston raa the school 
nntU IM , whra a tornado de
stroyed an of the academy, but 
the remalntnc structure. It has 

■ awarded a Texte Hlstort- 
k&l Sedaty MedalUaa.

AT&T Lists 
Peak Earnings
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Amnrlcan Telephone and Tele- 
apb Co. has come In second 
lilnd General Motors la net 

earnings for 1965.
The annual report of the 

world’s b i g g e s t  corporation 
Thursday showed record net 
earnings of $1,796,094,060 for 
1065 compared to GM’s $2,126,- 
000,066.

In 1964, ATAT had earnings of 
$1.658,606.006 and GM 
900.

The 1965 ATAT report showed 
opereting revenues and other 
Income of $11.222,600.000, com
pared to $10.566,948.000 In 1064.

The company reported record 
net income for lOB of $1,850,- 
185,000, equal to $2.41 a share on 
the average of 5M,625.000 
shares. Net Income In 1964 was 
$1,711.622,000, of $2 24 a share.

Choking Blomed 
In Woman's Dooth
KILLEEN, Ttx. (AP>- Mn. 

E. R. Bird, about , apparently 
choked to death at b n  home 
Thursday night. Police Detec 
ttve Sherman Griffin aatd a 
larte piece of meat was lodged 
la her throat

to report. They showed up at 2 
p.m. The others reported at 4 
p.m. The serving begins st 
p.m. and the guests will be 
served until 8 p.m.

Tickets are on sale from Ki- 
wanis Gub members or can be 
bought at the door of the HCJC 
SUB.

Price is 75 cents. Menu con 
sists of all the pancakes, syrup, 
bacon a n d  coffee the diner 
wants.

AU profits from these annual 
.suppers go to the club’s w<xrk 
with boys and girls.

Announcement has been made 
that plans to sell packets d

readiy-inbced pancake floor, as
sembled in accordance with the 

>palar Kiwanla recipe, have 
sen canoeUed.
Bob Bradbury, chairman, said 

that difficulty was encountered 
the flour 

irmlned
the club could not afford to aell 
the packets at the price of 25

Bailey Speaks 
To Rotarians

(SC)-Doa Bailey, 
he Chur

in properly pack 
and that It had been

Jury Rules For 
The P la in tiff
A jury deliberatod from 4:16 

untU 7:11 p.m. 'Thursday In a 
dannage salt b ro i^ t by Charles 
Bridges agglnst Gene Alien and 
PoUard Chevrolet Inc., an d  
found for the plaintiff In the 
amount of $7,694.40.

Tlie suit. In which the plain
tiff sought $28,060 damares. 
grew out of a traffic accident 
Feb. 14, 1965, on the Country 
Club road.

cents which had been planned.
Announcement of general 

plans for the supper were made 
Thursday at the reguUr meet
ing of the Kiwanis Club.

Program for the day featured 
Carroll Davidson, manager of 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, who told the Kiwan
ians the way a chamber of 
commerce functions. He recited 
the goals and objectives of the

600DBUY
STANTON 

minister of the Church of Chrik 
of Tarxan, was the speaker for 
the Botary Gub Wednesday. 
Group sln^ng was directed by 
Woodford Sale, with Susan 
Brandt, club sweetheart, at the 
piano.

ippob 
r Maprogram chalrmaa for March 

ITm club voted to hold “Ladles 
Night.” Feb. 24. at 7:20 p.m. In 
the dlnli^ room of Belvue Res
taurant.

TTiere will be a regular meet
ing Wednesday, Feb. 22 and 
Arthur Wilson wUl meet with 
any visiting Rotarians who de
sire to make up attendance. 
Visitors Introduced were Mrs. 
Victor Artlz and the following 
Rotarians, Ed Whortoo, Mid
land; Morris WlUlamsoa and 
Perry Cotham, Big Spring. 
Stanton White led the pledge to 
the flag.

GOOD GUT

M i m i K f t i a
TED FERRELL 

1666 Acvry

ST A T E  FA RM

Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce aad asked Klwanlaoi to 
submit suggesUons for widening 
the {»’ogram of Us organization.

We WH Pay Yeo
SLSO EACH

Far Used aad Jnnk BaOeriee
FREE PICKUP 

Jkn Wefla Enee Service 
FM Rd. 766 * Gellad 

AM 4-7721

10« sa.Le
HAMBURGERS 

10$ EACH
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FEB. 18 & 19 ONLY
By George, i f t  our annual 
National Birthday Sale. Coma 
In and help us celebratel

.J
HAM iURGlRS

2401
GREGG

(ECT] buys everything
b u t  t h e  k i t c h e n  S I N K !

$25 Down Delivers - Kitchen Appliances and S-Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com

plete Bedroom Outfit*Long Eosy Terms To 
Suit Your Budget!

YES
Everything 
For Year Heme 

TheBUT Kitchen Sink
•RAND NEW ReFrigercter
KITCHEN Incindee:
BRAND NSW Gee Range
5-PC. DiNETTi $ rr  
Cemplete UVINO ROOM Inchides 
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR 
THREE OCCASIONAL TARLES 
TWO TABLE LAMFS 
Cemplete BEDROOM Incindee . . .  
Big Denble Dveeaer Wkk Attncked 
Landecope Mivrer, Beekcnee Bed, 
pins Mottraes nnd Bei Springs.

FREE
DELIVERY

S-Fc. Dinette .................... S 64.95
Bex Springs And Mattress S 49.95
Bedroom Snltn......................S129.9S
Living Room S n ite ........... $149.95
Rofrigerater, 11.7 Cu. Ft. . S219.9S 
Range, 36” She ...................$149.95
2 End Tobias And
1 Coffee T ab le ....................$ 29.BS
2 Table Lempo......................$ 19.9S

TOTAL V A L U l................ $B34JO

...... J599M
Rtgulor .............  $834J0
YOU SAVE . . .  $235.50

YOUR im o  DEALER’S

i K n m a m

B W !

Now save big on all our big, beautiful new '66 Fords I 
We're dealing to keep our Big Ford Drive moving at a 
stampede pace. Come test-drive one now I
Your choice of 19 models — sedans, hardtops, convertibles, wagons.
There's something for everybody in the big Ford line . . .  and big 
savings go with 'em alll Sixes and V-8's . . .  just name the model you 
want and we'tl deliver it equipped the way you want it at the price
you want to pay I

Vielt Our Bargain Besement 
RnBaeaMeed And Used

OM Stock Marked Way Down! 
Furniture Aitd Appileneeel

Big Spring Furniture

OaliMe dOO t-Ooor Hardtop

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
110 Main Dial AM 4-2611 500 WEST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Baptist Temple Plans

Ministers In Pastoral Workshop
Eight •( tbr II minlstrn wh* are partlripat- 
lig ia the rllairal paitaral tralalag warfcsMp
at the Rig ^firlag State Hospital met la rega
lar sessioa Taeoday. From the left are Chap- 
laia Rirhard Johasoa. from the State HMpl- 
tal: Father Jark (ilst, tlor l^ >  of naadalape 
Catbolle Chareh. Umesa; Rev. Jarrell Shani. 
Wesley Methodist Chareh; Rev. Habert 
Brateiier, distrlrt saperlaleadeat of the Metb-

odist Chareh; Rev. Jtan 
Baptist Chareh; Rev. Howell

Stepheas 
n Watkli

Ridge Methodist Chareh, Laaiesa; Rev. Hea
UpUi
lldge

College 
atkias. North

Extensive Campaign
The Baptist Temple Church, 

Eteventh Place and Goliad, will 
conduct a “Tell Big Spring" 
campaign Saturday and Sunday, 
hi which members of the chun^ 
will place In each Big Spring 
home an announcement concern
ing the Evangelistic Crusade of 
Baptist Temple Feb 28 through 
March I.

ry L. Salley, Kentwood Methodist Chareh; 
aad Rev. Rassell Nees, Coahoma Presbyter
ian. Rev. A. J. Montess and Rev. Charles
Okert were aot present when the pictare

■ ■ P)was taken. (Photo by Frank Braadof)

Each of the announcements 
will contain a four page discus
sion of the Bible’s simple plan 
of salvation. The booklet has 
been reprinted 125.000.000 times, 
land special editions of 8.000 cop
ies have been prepared for use 
in the “Tell Big Spring" cam- 
palgn. ‘

About 200 volunteers have 
been enlisted to do the work of 
distributing the announcements, 
and additional church members 
have a.ssisted in preparing pack
ets for the individual canvass-

Hospital Has 10 Enrolled
In Pastoral Training Class
"My goal for pastoring is sim

ply to be with a person rather 
than to do something to or for 
him.” said Chaplain Richard 
Johnson chaplaui at the Big 
Spring State Hospital

And out of this philosophy 
came the idea for a dimcal pas 
torn] training wort-shop with the 
ultimate goal of offering an en
vironment within which a pas
tor may evaluate his pmfes- 
sioaal skills

work-The pa.storal training 
shop at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, began Feb 8 and run
ning through March 29 each 
Tuesday, also provides. Chaplain 
Johnson believes, an orientation 
to a mental hospital setting In
cluding its languages, methods 
ând attitudes, and a service of 
approximately III hours of

ing. with lectures in the mom 
mg and a aeminar discussion

toral service for the hospital. 
Schedule for the Tuesday s

r

period in the afternoon l.ectures 
are by hospital personnel, in
cluding Dr. Preston Harmon. 
ho.spital superintendent. Shelby 
Parnell, Donna June Stephens. 
Dr Frankie Willums. Mrs 
Mary Cochran, Dr. Sam Piepen. 
Dr Charles Rich, and W A 
Mann

ers. Harley Henry, Sunday 
s c h o o l  superintendent, has 
served as wneral chairman.

A framed map of the city was 
blocked off into rones and as
signed to the Sunday school de
partments Department superin- 
tendent.s are AMn Smith. Gene 
G r e s h a m ,  Tolbert Grisham, 
Clyde Bryan, Mrs. June Henry, 
Mn A W Page. Mrs Donna 
Newsom. Mrs Maedell Bennett, 
Mrs LavelJe Burchell. Mrs O. 
L. Stewart, Foster Shirley, Mrs. 
BiUye Boyer, Mrs. Jan Newo- 
ham. Mrs Lois Legg. Mrs Hyde 
Bryan and Mary Frances New
ton.

Evangelist for the revival will 
be Dr. L L Morriss of Mid-

2-B Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb, 18, 1966

Worship Service 
SUNDAY 

Sauday School 
H A.M.

MimfaHi Service 
1 I:W a.m.

Evcaing Service 
1 P-UL

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coehoma, Texas Herbert Love, Mlaister

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Begin 'Tell Big Spring'
Eddie Refflagton, left, newest member of the Baptist Temple 
Chnrrh, recetves a “Tell Big Sprleg" pamphlet from O. L. 
Stesnut. IM E. 12th. whose home is eearest the Baptist 
Temple. ’Tell BIr Spring” will kick off Satnrday with 2N 
members of the rlinrrh paiUctpating.

10th and Goliad 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

•  A.M. and 10:11 A.M.

land, pastor of one of tho 10 
largest churches of the South
ern Baptist Conventkw Bi l l  
Myers, minister of music, will 
be the mu.sic director for the 
crusade. There win be adult.

beginner and primary choirs. A 
seminar for young people will 
be held each night Services will 
be from 7 to 7:90 am. and 7;I0 
p.m.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And Lancaster At 22nd 

Sonthem Baptist 
Clyde R. Campbell, Pastor

Snnday School ..............  1:11 A.M,
Worship........................... 1 1  ;N a m.
TrainiHg Union................... |:N  P.M.
Worship ........................... 7 ;N p.M.
Midweek Sorvtces Wed. . . .  7:11 PJi.

Me. W W.

sions iDclud«' approximately two 
and one-half hourv of ward caU

CHURCH CALENDAR

Westover To
Extend Ministry

I “.Some pastors participating 
in the workshop have had past 
cUnlcal txpeiienco.” Cha|datn' 
Johnson said, “hot for most of 
them this Is a totally new and 
different kind of oxperlonce 

“I hope to begin tother work
shops foUowing this one. when
ever ministers who are interest
ed in this kind of experience ex
press a desire to participate,” 
he added.

NEW TO BIG SPRING?
Visit with us first!

cotSTV'iw OAmsT-Tiw aw 
OarWW I I  e m , -T M  Wer« et 
nme~i I mm., ~T«e M iracle Sen 

v iA u to o o  S A e r iiT - T iw  • • « . He Keiw-. I I  mm.,tern , -lemem o>IA et SAPTIST MiVWON 11 
•aM iH n a)-II a o t .  m e  r e m .  m

Westover Baptist Onirch M 
sotting up an auxiliary misston 
in an effort to extend its minis
try In the western part of the
cltv.

Aev. Clint Wallace, pastor, 
urged everyone in thit aren to 
share In uie Biblt study at 10 
a n  «and worMiJp and tinging
at 11 a m . and preaching at 
S;M pm  in an effort to reach 
the loot ia that area

ASSEMBLY OF GOD e<esT AWMaiv oe ood- tm e*«
l i e r ^  II e m  mme T e m  . Ih« r e  N  e m .

^  •mm»' I CHRISTIAN
■ A r i i s i  I n a ^ T  c m b i m i a h  CNueCM —aaernr Tewere-Tiie Bm *e* Mm» liBrt Wd am.

A Bveken. t l  a  IK , "w k ,  Om*r s  Bee* a«r'>re'*wnB • •  e m ,  e m m  We B

l^ a rw -s S c iK S T ts K iiu -e .Mm ÉÉ
»■ atT  S A m s T  _  TKe ae»  - l a i  - * *  m meer wBey ^  * ■  a * . ,  r i  

Pern. II  a iK .  lemKm rnm em »  er o w »  i
T e m .  'T h e  omrmr% ml (  HUBt H OF (  HRISI

UTM AMO MAIM CMUBCM OB CHBIST

'Xomw Lot Ub Rwoson Togwthtr" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship .......... 8 ;M A M. mn
Biblt eusses ............................  9 :M A M. ^  I
Morning Worship ...................... M;M A M. i m  >
INonlnf WofWiip ......................  7 :«  P M. « I  |

ú ty  Evening Womhlp .. 7 ;»  P.M. 1
CHURCH OF r* ; 

CHRIST
MM Muto

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST R E V IV A L  S E R V IC E S
BIBLE CLA.S.Sf:S .... 
WOR.SHIP SKB\1CE

SUNDAY
BBOOOOOOOI 0 o 0 o a a a

■eoooBBeotoo* BOO 1 1  n.m.

WEDNESDAY 
BIBLE CLASSES

7:«  P.M.
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DAVID TARBST, Ministor

nrith EVANGELIST ond lARS. 
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By Methodists
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r« "  ANOFBVJM J T B f t r  CMUBCM OB _  , .
11 BOT.. Eterraii EvsngeU.it foT SO eight-dsy to- 
' •* "^'vlval at the North RinhvenCHUWCM

PARADOX
HIGHLIGHTED

TV faet thai maa h a 
Biaoer let wat rrealed In 
tbr baage af (.«d I« tbe par
adox preteoled In the Inter- 
salloaal Snada% Sebool Irt- 
SM for tbt» Kaadav TV 
In t h  taken from C^netH 
1:1-12. 22 24; Ramaat I IK- 
2 II; Mark 7:14 22; I Jaha 
I;S-I9.

TV qnetüont of «in aad 
Ra rare are ditrntiied in tbe 
letten, wtal tln In. wbere N 
b. and wbat doet man do 
aboot B. A maUr poInt af 
tV  letten U tbit sin lies 
at mnrh U IV Ibbig maa 
faih te do as U IV tbUg he 
dort “II we soy tbal wr 
bovr fellowtblp 'wtth htm. 
aod walk Io darkoeoa, we 
V  . . . ” (I Joho l:<).

Stooert are Ihote wbo let 
tVIr f>et berome hard aod 
sigbOrtt to IV Irnlk la 
Ihne, tV> raoool sre Ibe 
troth at all. er IV% refote 
Io tee N wbeo tbe> rao. 
TV Aloorr mähet M impot- 
tMe for klmtelf to tee tV  
trsth aod light o( CM at V  
falH deeprr. deeper hito tlo. 
Aad. at tV  lettoo poieti 
oot. perhapR Ihfai It tbe oo- 
pardeoable xhi.

ANOCBVJM STBtt 
I.  CMtlST- Owv«G T 
! l »PP' ¿ « GM». AFt
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Vri iTAr' rLM»’’ ' ** Tune postor
' Bi«T cMuocM OB ooo- tkb Be* B osley MethodUt Church,

V m ere  Jack tan  W ■  B ot Tke lOTwr \ n d r r w t

An experienced m tvilltt. 
Mi&MLAwo CMUBCM OB «r O o - T7M |R ^ y  Tutte lu i leTved a num-

.« .̂MethodLtt Church beginning Ash 
B* Bw; Wednesday, Feb 21. wiD be the
‘̂ "•"iRev i>cU M Tune, psxtor o(

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
“A Center of ( brittton FaMh and AetUo”

•  New Rolldtag with PiB FadHttas aad Amph
Parktag.

•  K Complete Program af ReMgtooi EduraHaa De- 
tigned to Meet TV Needi af The TMal Man.

•  Yooth FAoratloa aad AetfvMn wNh A Htoisttr 
of Y'ootk aad Yootk COotor.

9 4S A M...........
It 99 AM...........
< 99 P M..........................................TtNniBg Untan
7.99 P.M- WorsiiG Sonden

First Assembly of God
Rev. H« Rlrh

Went Ilk Aad Laaentler

••oooooaoooeooono

RILLT D. RUDD

9:«  A H. Sandar SebonI 
11:11 AH. Mom. Wnrtklp 
l:4S P.H. Ttata. Untan 
7:N PJI. Eva. Senrkn

aaoooooooooooo E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
Em I <lh And Notan

PREACHNC CMRISrS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

R. F. POLK, Potter 70S WEST MARCY DRIVE
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katrBuB« VHMn'', 7 a  a m . ,  ''O bWi  
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Nertli lirdwnll Loao 

M othodie Chaeck 
lavHnt Ton To 

Womkip WHk Ut

Siaday Vbool 9:48 A M. 
Monhig Wonhlp II :N A M. 
Eveotag Serxleet 7:SS P M. 

E. B. Tomptoo—Mlahter

Baptist Temple
l i e  Ploee aad Crottod SootVni RaptM

Jomot A. Puckott, Potter 
Bill Myort, Minittor of Education

Saaday SHwol 9:48 A M. 
Mom Wartbip 11:99 A M. 
Tratotag Ualoa l:N  P M. 
Evo. Wonhlp 7:18 P M.

PBATEB MEETING 
Wtdnaadiy 7:48 P.M.

lo TV Heart sf Big Sprtag WNfe A Heart tar Big Sprtag

FIRST REGULAR 
SUNDAY IN HIsfery 
to go ovnr 400 in 

Sunday School. 41 Now 
Mombort and Vltitors.

WVt will Vppm Saaday atippfv
(be Cimrrk fta Fire? 0 
aad M* what Gnd wfll dn.

Tea R
la Big 
Satnrday

Ig Smiag Evnr 
Spring win be 

lay and Snnday.

Every Room 
Vialtoi

!>. L. Mmrhn of Midlaad to 
head EmogelltUe Cmaaie 
Feb. 2kMar. <.

Ynv Am Cordially Invitnd 
Tn Worthip Wtth

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Mnrcy Drhm) And BIrdwnll Lan#

Twnn In KBST S«mdny Morning At 9:00
Sdnric#«: Sunday, 10:10 AJM„ 7.’00 PJA. 

WEDNESDAY, 7:N PJi.
Par FnmMr tafarmattao. Cantnet A. D. SmRb. AM M80 

Laatar Young. AM M9N BandaB Morton. AM 4dU9

AIRPO RT BA PT IST  CHURCH
SOimEBN BAPTIST 

IN Fraber
One Half Blnek Off N Near Webb AFB 
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Ŵ fRiltp a a o • 0 a a a o 0 e a 0 0 o o • • 0 0 o o a e a e PeEfl*
WFONREDAY

PriyCf aaoaaaooo*«oonoaaooaaaaooaaa 7«EE P-IE*
Fra M ir Warai-Bculai MlHlMartei P«r Hone Aad Abraac

REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

We Cordially Invift 
You To Attend All

Servteea At
TRINITY BAPTIST

111 lltb Ptarc
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pnntar

«MOT .................................  W;M  A BL
BkrO m  ..........................  I1 :W  A.ML

Over K N tM . m  Oa Vaar OM
VYkew .............................. f ‘.9  PM .
m WkOkkiOBr .... f;a rJA.

TWIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROYtXFR:
“CofTMtlnn dnemi’l teem to npoet fatal mnrh miett they

*A Going Church For A Coming Lord’*

The Methodist Churches of Big Spring 
Welcome You to Their Services

O. Eognoo Sla»er, Pmaidlog Ih bog
Mob try H. Brntnknr, Dtatrlct Sngnriatnndaar

nRST NETIODIST CRUBCH 
Foortb and Kenny 

Lm  1. Gne. Mtatater 
HaroM B. Barber, Aamctata

Ted i .  Jamen, Dtrertor af Mnale

WESLEY HETHODIfT d U l C I  
Bant Twelfth at Oweai 

JarmQ 1. gVrp, MIntatar

NOBTH BIRDWELL LANE METHODIST CHURCH 
North BirdwHI -  WIHam Green Addlthw 

R. B. TbompBoo. Nlnttter

KENTWOOD METHODIST CHURCH 
2998 Lynn

Henry L  Snltey, Mtatater

BAKER’S CIAPKL METHODUT (A JIX ) 
IM  and Marta Uaewtar 

W. L. Brmm. Mtatatar

NORTH SIDE METHODIST CHURCH 
•N N. Gnilid 

PMH C  Akita, Mtatatar

Sunday Meming Worthip Snrvkn at Hie Fint Mntkodiet Ckurck 
Will Bn Tntacnet On Channel 4

T

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ..................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................. 10:50 A.M.

*Tife'> Battle Ground"
Evening Worship ........................  7;00 P.M.
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Downtown Group Reviews 
Work, Still Looks Ahead
Members of Downtown Big 

Spring, Inc., held their first 
general meeting In several 
months Thursday, reviewed 
their financial status, and looked 
with a good deal of pride at their 
first nujor development—the 
new off-street parking lot at Sec
ond and Main.

This 12S-140 foot area Is now 
in the last stages of preparation, 
and President Adolph Svirartz 
said a date will be toed soon 
for a formal cqienlng of the fa

cility, with suitable fanfare.
The non-profit corporation, 

through subscription f r o m  
members, purchased three tracts 
at the mid-city comer and trans
ferred the property to the city of 
Big Spring, which has done 
the leveling and surfacing. City 
Manager '  airy Crow said 
there needs to be only a few 
more items to be completed be
fore the lot can be pot to daily 
use.

Members inresent voiced gratl-

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I s  l*M i S r T ls  CUcM* T iWhm I

North-South vulnerable. West 
deals.

NORTH 
4 A J S 3 S  
^A Q S  
O K S  
4 K Q S  

W-EST EAST 
4K1SS7 
9 J S 7 4  
0  M  
4 I S t

4 S
9  1# • IS

SOUTH 
4 Q I 4  
9 K S  
O AJ M4 
4 A J M 7

The bidding:
WsM North EsM SMth
PsM 1 4  P m s  S NT
Pass 4 NT Pass I  4
Pasa $ NT Pass Pass
PSM

Opening lead; Five ol 9
North and South stayed out 

ef aaunmakablesfac spade 
contract today; however, South 
managed to take U tricks st 
DO trump thru skiliful manipu. 
lation of the cards.

North o p t n e d  tha biddhig 
with one spade and South pre
ferred the direct rey inne of 
two DO trump, deepite the dou- 
bieton heart. Obawve thid Ma 
hand mcota every requireoMnt 
inacmoch ae he has protection 
in s H the unhid suits.

North had M high cord psinh 
and partner had anoounced a 
hoidlng of from U to ISpolDta. 
SUn was in the offing if South 
wst near the msximum. la 
order to indlcste the partner
ship strength. North gavn n 
lump raise to fov no tmmp. 
This was not to be interpreted 
ae a Blackwood call inasmuch

I as no suit bad been sgreod 
upon.

South w u willing to accept 
the invitation ainoe he had thn 
maximum of U pointa. He de
cided to show Us spede sup
port on the way np, and he bid 
five spades. He reasoned that 
his doubictoa heart might pro
duce a nifOng trick in a suit 
contract. North’s values were 
well distributed, however, end 
he decided to ptace ths final 
contract at six no trump.

West opened the five of hearts 
and Soinh won thn trick with 
tho king. Declarer could count 
nine top tiicka in cinha, (fin- 
monds, and hearts. Ifthespndas 
warn divided three-two, then 
that suit would p r ov l dn  
enough to go over ¿ e  top. If 
spedes were distributed unfe- 
vorably, however, than some 
precaotiooary messurss might 
be required.

A spade wee led to the ece
and then a tmaU spade wai ro> 
turned from tha dummy. East 
feared that. If ha played tha 
king, K migU eUabIkh the «a. 
tire suit for thn doclnrar, so hn 
followed with the eight South 
pot up tiw queen and West din- 
carded a damoad.

With two s p a d e s  la. dn- 
dnrw*s trick total was new in. 
creeaed to IL A 12th could be 
established in diemoods at no 
risk as loi« an East was kspt 
out of the play. A dismond 
wasladtotfaekingaad. onthn 
return. South finaeaed the ten. 
West was in wMh ths queen; 
however, them was no shift 
ha could make that would 
prevent declarer from winniag 
tlw rest of ths tricks.

la an, the doclarer took two 
apodet, throe hearts. Uses (ttn- 
moods sod four dubs.

fleation St the work done, had 
bouquets to pass to the city ad 
mhustratloo for Its cooperation, 
and also landed Swartz for Us 
unflagging leadership.

It was pointed out that the 
parking lot is just the first phase 
of rehabilitation of the central 
business district, and that ne
gotiations will be undertaken to 
acquire other p r o p e r t y  not 
adaptable for occupancy and 
convert it into more paricb

Furthermore, an extensive Im-Eovement of the 200 block of 
tin Street Is scheduled for mid 

summer. This will consist of 
changing the street grade to 
Uiat nigh c u ^  are reduced, 
new paving and sidewalks, and 
construction of attracUve planter 
areas at crosswalks, these'be
ing built out into the street 
lane so that pedestrian crossing 
Is shorter.

Swartz and other speakers 
voiced the hope that private 
property owners will go along 
with the general Improvement, 
In the modernizing of store 
fronts.

They said that achievements 
to date represented an unusual 
spirit of cooperation and fi
nancial particl^tion on the part 
of most of those owning p ro^- 

or iqieratlng businesses In the 
iwntown area.
Secretary - Treasurer Robert 

CiBTle reported the organlzs 
Uon has assets id $121.114.27. 
TUs Includes cash In buk  of 
|8.4M.n, and pledges still due 
(they were made to cover a 
three-year period) of $1 1 2 ,IM 

The corpoartlon owes notes to 
banks for the property in the 
amount of m .ln ,  so that total 
of cash and ptedges runs $i0 ,- 
on.37 over liaoilities.

Three Solons On 
Awry A irliner
JACKSONVILLE, FU (AP)- 

A National Atrltans Uane carry' 
lag n  persons, Incnidiiig three 
congressmen, burst four of Its 
tires when it made a scheduled 

at JadoonviDe Munici
pal Ainnrt Thursday night 

No one was taijured.
The congressmen. Arnold Ol 

sen, D-Moat.; Dominick V. Dan
iels. D-NJ.; and Edward J 
Gurney, B-FIn., were cn route 
from Miami to Waahlagtoo.

The pnsaengeri were trana- 
ferred to other ffights.

Deei Rites 
Saturday
Services for Jsmea E. (Jim) 

Deei, 77, Mil Wood, who died 
Thursday, will be held Saturday 
at 2 p.m. In the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. The Rev. 
Homer Rich, Fb^  Assembly of 
God. will officiate, assisted by 
the Rev. Claude Cravens, Trin
ity Baptist Church. Burial will 
ba In Trinity Memorial Park.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Maudle Viola Deei, Big Spring; 
three sons, Avery Deei and Lind
sey Deei, both of Big Spring, 
and Oilie Ded, Abilene; two 
daughters, Mrs. Hailey Mc- 
Gaugh, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
W. L. Robinson, Garden City; 
she brothers, two gisters, 2 1  
grandchildren and M great 
pandchildren.

Grandsons will be pallbearers
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J u v e n i le  J u r y ,  S a f e t y  
D r iv in g  S y s t e m  E n d o r s e d

G e n e r a l  proposals which 
l ^ t  lead to community action 

to help alleviate the city’s traf' 
fle problem were endoned by 
the Chamber of Commerce’s 
pidilie' health and safety com
mittee Thursday evening. Jay 
Banks, police chief, made the 
p ro p e l .

Banks caOed the recent traf
fic accident record in the city 
“pretty bad, terrible, in fact.^’ 
he said police cannot alone solve 
the tremendous ¡Hoblems of pub
lic safety In the city.

“DO SOMETHING’’
“In recent weeks I have been 

approached by many indlvidanls 
and representatives of groups 
who have expressed a desln to

Lige Fox, Health Officer, 
Injured In Car Crash
Two traffic accidents Thurs

day injured two persons, offi
cers said today.

Uge Fox, 1M3 Stadhun, the 
cRy health Inspector, was la- 

d when his car was in coL 
n with a car drives by 

Tbomas MeRon Newton, 20H 
Morrison, at the tatersectloa of 
State SSi and the north aervice 
road to IS 20 at 2 p m.

He was taken to Cowper Clink 
and HospRnl, where be was re- 
poited la “good condition’’ Iqr 
attsndnnts this morning.

Officers said Fox’s car was 
.dag north and Newton's car 
was traveUag west when the ac- 
ddsot occurred. Both can were 
heavily damaged, and hsd to be 
towed away by wrecking m y- 
ket.

A late-nlAt accident, the do- 
tails of «1 ^  were still uacleor 
today, injured n man who n v e  
his name as James J. Chandler, 
.Silver Springs, officers said. Of
ficers were nnsbie tn determine 
who was driving the car Chan
dler was in.

Chandler was kent overnight 
ta the cRy jail, but was taken to 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital this morning when be 
complained of back and neck 
pate. VA attendants said Chan- 
(Der’s cooditioa h u  not been de- 
itermliied.

The nccident happened In the 
i2M block of North Scarry. The

car which Chandkr was In 
struck the parked car of Jimmie 
Hill Sr . 200 NW 2nd, officers 
said.

Other minor accidents in
volved the truck of Robert Al- 
find Weston, Temple, Artz., and 
the car of Delnor Wilton Poas 
4100 Parkway, at the same spot 
u  the accident which injured 
Fox; the cars of Jerry Lynn 
Stephens, 1504 Runnels, and 
James Randle Krackin, 1005 
Mal a ,  at Seventeenth and 
Gregg; the cart ot Lillian G. 
Johnson, Sterling CRy Roate, 
sad Edna Taylor Buchanan, Lu
ther, at FM 700 and Scurry; a 
drlvvless truck of the 7-Up Bot
tling Co., which rolled Into the 
car of VlrglBla T. UOey, 24S-A 
Langley, in the 7-11 ptndag lot 
on Wasson Drive; and the can 
of Ronnie Dean Carter, $00 E 
loth, and Wilda Jene Brown, M  
Main, at Eleventh Place 
Knowles.

do something,“ Banks said.
He proposed two general sug 

gestions to the commRtee. One 
would be a ”T-Man’’ system, 
working through the dty traf
fic commission.

“A designated number of citi
zens would be carefully select
ed,’’ Banks said. “These would 
be indoctrinated In their duties 
and furnished card forms to 
note the license number, loca
tion, time and date and type of 
traffic violatioa observed.” The 
cards filled In by the “T-Men"
(traffic men) would be sent to 
the traffic conunissloD and the 
commission would check the li
cense number and get the name 
of the registered owner of the 
car. A letter would be sent to 
the registered owner, calling at
tention to the violation.

Banka said such a system 
would not Involve the police. It 
would be a system that would 
caU violators’ attentloa to the 
fact that ordinary eltiaens are 
aware of vtolatloos and disap
prove of them. No p r o s e c u t i o n •***" request W. M. Eys- 
of such vloUtors would be un-i*«" . «“J 1«*«®. to join in the

as acting state and defense at
torneys for juvenlk traffic vio
lators, and that lawyers show 
them what to do, and that the 
attorney acting as judge guide 
them during the trial.

DEl'ENSIVE DRIVING
The juvenile jury for traffic 

violators would lead to other de
velopments, such as short cours
es in professional defensive 
driving in lieu of fines. Banks 
said.

“It would seem,” Banks con
cluded, “that a 'Juvenile Jury’ 
range of ideas and innovations, 
which could be used to convert 
young traffic violaton Into safe
ty con.scious drivers In addition, 
it might stimulate interest In lo
cal ̂ ^»v^ment by our young

T h e  committee endorsed 
Banks proposals, and appointed. and appoti
him head of a tub-committee to 
study the juvenile jury, and 

W. H

dertaken, Banks tu{ 
NO SPYI

study.
n .  ..M traffic commission mem-

already expresaed ap- 
^  i i  ■ ’T-Man ” system.spying

nmllar svstems 
elaewbere.'’

He said many Big Springers 
have shown interest in a ‘‘Ju- 
venUe jury” system tn connec- 
th» wRh cRy court. Banks said 
the success of such a 
would “depend on 
inanity partkipatlon.“

He suggested the committee 
appoint a sabK«mmittee to 
stndy the operation of such sys
tems in other nearby cities.

Some local aRorneys might 
be Invited to volunteer ttetr 
services as appointive judges.” 
as the regular dty court judge 
is empk)}^ on a part-time wt- 
sis. Banks said.

He also suggested

Banks said his suggestions 
were not sokly the fruit of his 
thinking. "These ideas have been 
discussed before.” be said, “and 
a number of city offklals and 
citiaena have made suggestions 
The two I have made are only 
two of many possible things 
that could be done on a com
munity baais.”

CLINIC PROGRESS 
Dr. Preston Harrisoo, dlrectar 

of the Big Spring State Hospi
tal. made a progress report oo 
the proposed Mental Health 
CUnk. to be based In Big 
Spring.

He said a number of tklagi

had to be listed so County 
Judge Lee Porter could have a 
basis for trying to convince judg
es in surrounding counties that 
the clinic is a good Idea.

“It is absolutely necessary tor 
us to fmtn a district of sem ai 
counties.” Dr. Harrison said, 
“before the State will consider 
us for the clinic.” State law re
quires many detailed services 
for thè clinics, as well as an in
corporated district, be said.

“We are gathering the ma
terial for Judge Porter,” Dr. 
Harrison said, “and should have 
it ready within a short time.”

One of the manv services 
the clink would perform would 
be in-patient and out-patient 
services. Dr. Harrison said the 
Big Spring-based clink might 
provide visiting teams tor pa
tients In surrounding district 
counties.

SUPPORT
Committee members said they 

still support the idea of the 
clink strongly and are h o p ^  
Big Spring can be qualified and 
selected for one of the SI the 
State will eventually approve.

Banks asked about the status 
of the attempt to get a chQd 
welfare worker for the county 
for pre-juvenile children.

“We need a welfare worker 
for these neglected children bad
ly,” he commented. ’’There are 
a number of piv-juveiUle chil
dren around who are totally 
neglected, and they nem  tearn 
wrong from right. They become 
juvenile delinquents through no 
fauR of thetr own ”

The suggestion was made that 
county officials may feel that 
welfare is being carried oat 
adequately at present and theie 
la y  need tor a child welfare

“Maybe sre run in different 
circles,” Banks said, "bat I feel 
that welfare Is not adequate.”

W HAT IS TH E  
SP IR IT U A L M EANING

Of BAPTISM
1. BAPTISM MISUNDERSTOOD

Many people believe that baptism is an empty ceremony devoid of real meaning as walking up a 
flight of steps on one’s knees or carrying a good-luck charm. Do you regard it as unimportant and un-

misunderstanding oi baptismnecessary?

1  BIBLE BAPTISM
This is the one baptism Paul speaks of in 

Ephesians 4:5 “there is one baptism . . .” It is 
the baptism Christ commanded His disdplea to 
administer until the end of time. “Go . . .  and 
teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit” (Matthew 28:19). It is the water baptism 
administered by men. “See, here la water, what 
doth hinder me to be baptized?” (Acta 8:38).

3. ITS SIGNIFICANCE
Some look at the Lord’s Supper and see only 

a piece of bread and a small glass of grape juice. 
To them it means nothing. Christiana see in this 
observance the body of thn Son of (3od who died 
on the cross and Hia blood shed for the sins of 
the world, likewise, baptism has a wealth of 
meaning to those who believe the Bible.

4. BAPTISM IS A SPIRITUAL DEATH AND 
BURIAL WITH CHRIST

“Know ye not, that so many of us u  were 
baptized into Christ were baptized into hia death? 
Therefore we are burled with Him by baptism 
into death.” (Roman 6.3, 4). As a man ia buried 
in water he presenU to the world a picture of 
the death and burial of Christ and he signifies 
bis faith in that death.

S BAPTISM IS A SPIRITUAL RESURRECTION 
AND THE BEGINNING OF A NEWNESS OP 
LIFE

“That like u  Christ wai raised up from the 
dead by the glory of the F a t^ r  ^
should walk in newneaa of life.” (Romans 6:4). 
Thii is where spiritual life bagina. Wa begin this

failure to consider its significance.

new life when we are raised with (Christ We 
show to the world our belief in His resurrection.

6. IN BAPTISM WE ARE UNITED WITH CHRIST 
IN HIS DEATH

”Now if we be dead with Christ, we believa 
that we should always live with Him.” (Romans 
6:8) ‘Tor if we have been planted together in 
the likeness of His death, we shall be also in tha 
likeness of His resurrection.” (Romans 6:5).

7. IN THIS DEATH, OF WHICH BAPTISM IS A 
FIGURE, WE ARE JUSTIFIED FROM SIN

“Know this, that our old man is crucified 
with him, that the body of sin might be de
stroyed, that henceforth we shall not serve sin. 
For he that is dead is freed from sin.” (Romans 
6:6, 7). It was in the death of (Christ that His 
blood was shed. Thus in baptism we are cleansed 
by that blood. “Baptism doth also now savt us.” 
a  Peter 3:21).
8. EVERYONE SHOULD REJOICE IN THE PRIV

ILEGE OF BEING UNITED WITH HIS LORD 
IN THIS DEATH, BURIAL AND RESURREC
TION. HOW COULD ONE POSSIBLY CON
SIDER NON-ESSENTIAL THE VERY ACT 
WHICH THE BIBLE DECLARES PUTS ONE 
INTO CHRIST. (Galatians 3:27).

I ¿ E E P l ” ( ) Tract on this svbjact • 
j ■ l l B i  f c  ( ) Bible Cofrespondence course j
! Church 
;  Of 
:  Christ 
: wm  V. Ewy. II 
:  B n  1381 
:  Big sprlif. Texas

D ash in g  n ew  A m erican  
o u t-acce lerates C o rva ir, 
Falcon , D a rt a t D aytona! 
C h a lk s  u p 2 4 5  m pg,too!
A n d  ith still th e  
low est-priced  c a r  m ad e  
in th e  U S A ! '

Our *66 Rambler Americant are 
full of aurprfaes.
Two of them Just knocked off Cor
vair, Falcon, and Dart, finishing 1,2 
in the Class VI Acceleration Test 
in the NASCAR-supervised ‘6 6  Pure 
Oil Performance Trials. Proof of 
more power for safe passing.
How did American do it? With a sur
prising new Six. The biggest new
e s t  most powerful standard Six in 
its class. Yet the same car that won 
the AccelerationTeat, posted a re
markable 24.5 mpg in the Economy

Test (And that was with automat
ic transmission i)
The Rambler American 220 two- 
door (shown below) still carries 
the lowest price of any U S. car. 
And now during  hia *Big Win 
Weeks* celebration, your Amert- 
canMotors/RambterDealerispiic- 
ing hia Americans lower than aver. |

%  Wi?  êek

i v a w  s ee  ee  e e s  e ee  e e  ee  e e e e e e  e e e e e  •  

e e e e e e e e # e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  S
i

CRy..........................................I
V o l l  a n *  a l i r a i f s  ' i r v l v a m v  a l  ( / i # *

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
1900 W. HIOHWAY 10

Americans don't rea/fy come 
with Rally stripes 
They just drive that way I

•SsssS sw s >o"Usn»sn «0 wsimlsolMrsn' tusgswss mm) snoss.

lUNDATl

GAIT COLLET,

VBDNBSDATt 
BMIe atefiy ••••— •••

TMVMDAT:
9*14

..............» ........................ 1 : 1 1

Win Big at your friendly American Motors/Rambler Dealerl

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r , 1607 Eatt Third St., Big Spring
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Warden Explains 
Job To Clubbers
Bob Baker, city animal ward iber o( the Big Spriiif Police 

en, was the speaker for the! force. ,s»i4 that a great part of
Bigregular meeting of the 

^rtng  Kennel Club in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Co. Thursday night. 
Baker explained the duties of

his Job is human rendions
Baker said he la nnore anxious 
to protect pets, rather than de
stroy them, and told of a num
ber of instances when his office 
has been able to help in thehis ^flce and the ^

ties of pet owners regarding the ^
city ordinances. Baker stressed 
that the dog who is cared for is 
not the dog who causes trouble 
for him; most of his calls are 
for stray o< mongrel dogs or for 
pets allowed to roam.

The city leash law is outmod

recent match held in the Na
tional Guard Armory. Total en
try for the event was 106 don. 
It was announced that a simluu' 
match will be held in Loibbock 
Sunday, and one will be held in 
Midland on the 27th. Informa-

ed. and adequate facilities are tion may be obtained by call 
needed at the pound to assurejing AM 4-217$ or AM 4-IOT6 
proper care for animals, he| The West Texas CoUle Club 
said. Baker explained that ani- will hold its specUlty show at 
mals are impounded for 72 the National Guard Armory in 
hours, and owners must pay a'Midland Sunday. Several focal 
pound fee of 50 cents and a city dogs are entered in that event 
registration fee of one dollar, in with Judging to begin at 10 a m.

J. H. Porter 
Dies Today

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TW« H«raM Wttif O loiolng 
OMca: w W * ! •• 0«n«cr«nc

•  ■ ■ ■ ■ M I I C I<•> Wuäk 
Krane m

addition to a rabies inoculation
the club will be March 17 in the 

Refreshments
which must be obtained before

J*“ t r i^ r i i e ' Roomtimated 175 dogs are handled byL.„„ i a

the animal warden each month '
Raker, who is a regular mem

The next regular meeting of

J. H. Porter, 88, Coahoma, 
died at 6:15 a.m. today in'a lo
cal rest home following several 
years’ Illness.

Services w i l l  be field at 10 
a.m. Saturday In the Rlver- 
Welch Chapel, with Elder Ben 
Howae officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. H. B. Graves. Grave
side rites will be held at 4 p.m. 
at the Grltt Cemetery, Maaon.

He was bom Aug. SO. 1877, 
in Llano County and came to 
Howard County In 1920. A re
tired farmer, he was a member 
of the Primitive Baptist Church.

His wife, Mrs Lizzie Porter, 
preceded him In death Nov. II, 
1958. He leaves four sons, H. A. 
Porter, Coahoma, D. C. Porter, 
Rig Spring. Frank Porter, Cen
ter Point, Porter, Mason; 
one sister, Mrs. Cassle Buchan
an. Big Spring; one half-sister, 
Mrs. Ctertnide Berqust, Ro
chelle; also 16 grandchildren and 
S  great-grandchildren.

SO GER SHOWN
M a w  IMM DMliCt CMTl a X LE H  W CAtON
CMM Ms*C EE  a o l ï t a

A. O. M ITC H ELL
O M rM  Ç m m  CMf«M fsaN COX 

W INNIE aUTN WOOD
Cia a ty  C taft

EAÜI *ILIN S a  E E T T V

W A LK E i

a . C  NtCMOLI •AATT HASaiNO IO N 
w  T (BINI c o N o s a . j a .  
SA LEH  W HITE

L . J DAVIDSON 
MASSMALL J .  S E S U ILL
Î IL L  TUNE A -----------lA S N E Y  EDENS

Cw aty Tnm mrtrFRANCES OLENN

T̂Úa.*EĤlAXstf*'
JaM Itl •* E w t i  EC*. I  E l  t  

JESS  SLAUOHTBS
J ntWw  at E m m  e m  t  

M S I  FR E D  ADAMS

HOUSE OF BARGAINS
Clean Used CloHtlng A Housawaraa '

OPEN
9:00 AAA-~7:00 PJM. 'weekdays 

1:00 PM.~A:00 PM. Sunday

2407 S. Scurry
Mary Aaa BIsbap

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Gra-Y Contests

Jay , Donna Win 
Coahoma Contest

Boydstun meets Cedar Crest in 
the first game of Gra-Y Basket
ball competition Saturday at the 

members and YMCA. Park HiU plays Wash- 
two guests. Mrs Margaret Rus- ington Place at 10 a m. and Alr- 
sell and Mrs. Virginia Rinke- port meets College Heights at 11 
meyer. la.m.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Mrs. Perez On Stand 
5 Hours For TestimonyCOAHOMA (SC) -  Jay Doug 

Ingram and Donna Duke are the
new Mr and Miss Coahoma j . . . .
II.A*. «.-kAAi #«• tsM timv COLORADO CITY (SC) —High S e t^  for 1966 They j|ana Ana Cabiero Perez
chosen by Judges at the an-,70. uny, *hile haired Mexican 
nual program Thursday evening,woman, was on the uand for 
in the high school audtUuium |ftve hours Thursday, attempting 
The preaenutlon, sponsored byito establish her claim to the 
the senior c l a s s ,  followed a quarter million dollar estate left 
• Sweethearts on P a r a d e":by Charlie Gilroy, wealthy Lo- 
theme Sherlan Lewis was>raine Negro who died Oct 
named Mlu (Congeniality. |l964 in Temple

ment of taxes on 878 acres of 
Mitchell County land owned by

AUTO SERV1CE-

Ne Dewu PayoMuL
Ctaatag Cwl Uuly 

Ou VA Repw.
Ah* Rave FUA Repu, üubmu
1MWIICM,JI S tSh

M ACRU Nw* M
•*»  ACRA CRES.

t | K ? t s ' ' m  Sm a m m a
rfMMAA ATM RAAA AAATatah  iRaNM

WlAITAll . N  AMW M  a  
M ACRRS IR m t NÄtM.

CRV

1 NO VM S «W lA As

W IU . ACCUET AMYTNIN« 
OF V A U M  IN TRAOa.

R M T A is  u ru A o n s  
OERM 1 OAVS A ATUUU

SAM L. BURNS 
BFJkL ESTATI
M A a CATAi OlAiA

AM 4BNS
0.  L . A A A O O O A A O O A A A O  t

«O A O A A O O O O
. .  AM A M  
. .  AM MM»

R IA L BSTATI
BOUSES FOR SALB A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

LA R O E—AMd m rANH iv  m an

aaA MunAry TMm
V lR Yham«. 1
«■rtro Me* CM Ihm«
r 4  M i lMDROOMS-Mnô ^

m jr n ’Î s h r Ï»  a e a r t m u n t » -

L o fr^  TRiRnTCile-Ai* 1 1
SA RCA IN —S hou««« M  cw tw r M  
•■tra SO R . M  ae«s wRR Rita. N«ar Oof- 
looa H ti. tOtoM.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg A M  4-2662

'  ,1

' i  thrm  q u o rfu ^
bu t Hm y no bbud  m u In  Nm  k n f g u o rtu rr

MOTOR A BEA RIN G  SER V IC E  
■> Jdhnwn AM S-tUI
B O O F E R S -

W OOLEY ROOEINO CO 
t v  SHE* AM SABTI

COFFMAN ROOEtNU
B o ti SAN

W EST TEX A S  R 0 0 4 Ü m T

GUroy in Jauuary of 1915, 1916 
aud II917. Hardegree testified to 
the payment of ^  taxes on the 
same dates.

Mrs. Sammye Haggard of 
Sweetwutur. Nolan County Aa- 

S.isesoor and Collector, testified 
that taxes on land owned by GU-

In order, runners up were' N®**"
Terry t:dens and Troy Grater Gilroy In 1915. that herlpaid lu January oi 1915 and 1916 
Shrvlee Wart and Keith Hod^i«}yj?" • ”  born in and December of 1916
nett- Marv Lewis and *'’9 that Testimony of the two county
Denton; Madlne Honeycutt <*«igoed to place

J, •' tS.SiO that her father had given Gilroy in the Lorame arta at
bm  He never returned and xhela time when Mrs. Perez had tes-

AM «S19I AM M in
OFnCE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYEewRiraa-ólMi. fS ffxÿ

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.« INC.

**T  î2SiriMMt

DEALEBB-
M W  COMSTRMCTIOW 

tO U IT lE t aaM TA U
ENA IA M « M «« Aa ~

W ATKINS ER O O U C TS-a . E . tIM t
I0A« South G .*oo AM « u n ; O EEIC

REAL ESTATI
HOUSF.S FOR SALE A4|
t  SFOROOM . K ITC H EN . Am . tow M irty .

I Mca vor# N on. AM « « a i

Max Nichob
Mbs Duke b the daughter of did not hear from him After 

Mr and Mrs Donald Duke, and right yean, she considered her- 
Jay Doug b  the son of Mr. and a m dw , she testified 
Mn O. J. Ingram. | she testtfled that Glhny had

told her that he was a North 
American German and that she

ufied that he wraa In Mexico, t'n- 
der cross eaamlnatlon. however, 
both testified that Gilroy needj^iw rm.
not have made the payments bi

H  0  M  r
R E A L  E S T A T E

EYE-
OPENER

did not know that he was S| 
Negro natll she came to Texas 
last faO.

Dell Barlier, attorney for Mn 
Perez and her son. Cark», re^- 
ed hb cam at 4:28 p m , and 
Johnny Moore, attorney for Mn 
H«tt>e WaHare Bnnch and oth
ers. called Mootie Hartegree of 
Colorado City. MltcheU County 
tax a-saesRor and coUector.

Hardegree testified that tax of- 
Bc* records Indicated the pay-

AM 34161
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lea Haas -  AM 4-imt 
Marla Pile« -  AM M129 
Sue Browa — AM 44236

UNMATCNEO . . .
Al « • «  ATM« ara  locAnm  S M rm a 

Am AhA InA AoWt It roAU *w ^  Ra

T. J. Rldrn of Izmiine was!
Thuraday's final witneas aad| 
lesdflad that Charlie GUroy had 
often told him that he w,tM’.dnt 
gel married because it coat toe 
much.

Attorney Barber a.iked RideniAm mw 
If he would believe that GUroy ̂  
was mameii ir ne saw a letter mw mew 1 • • tm« 
wrttten by GUroy stating that **
was married and had a son Injo^V n
M e x ic o  I L IV tO  IN AMD LO V tO

“No. I sure wouldn't 
replied

-STA R T inTW IO -

FREE EQUITY 
I rooms, aU brick, shingle roof, 
t  car garage, fenced yuti with 
large co v n ^  patio. 3 bed
rooms with la r«  cloaeta, 2 
beauttful baths, fulfe carpeted, 
huge den with ash paneling. 
FYii^lre electric kitchen 
vent-a-hood, 4 burner stove, 
double oven and dishwasher, 
breakfast bar and laundry 
room. Immediate occupancy. 
Inspect Thb Home nt Anyone

ROY LANGLEY 
MOB Itabecca .  AM S-1010

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOUDAYS

SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

4- T E L E V I S I O I V  S C H E D U L E  4̂
LLOYD CURLEY 
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Legionnaires Stage Dance 
To Benefit Ingram Fund

jW W At àM M fV tS T IA M t M  f  « 11 ! 1 ' i  M  RM I MR* 14f GM f
FM im  tt t  yew s 1«

»wMG «A ««r tS4M
S^ A »IU (M 0 C LfA H
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Prospects for a substantial in
crease In the ()uannah Ingram 
fund were indicated at the 

Thun<djy night meeting of the 
Ammcan I r̂ginn The nrganiza

-ATA»». OrAPOt -O v . m A I
: -a .iH A  hOa R » . h o m e  tm
LOW LOWi. T X KES

tioo b to be m .San Antonio in «m
two 1^  and ^  b e ^ -  
«P there for a cherk-up. saving ^  ^

AN
S.I.C.
AUTO
LOAN

Here's Why:
1. S .I .e . ei fers la s t , 

’’matter of minutM*
»m ce.

2. S.I.C. offers rates so 
favorable they invite 
comporisoa.

X S.LC. moy arrange H 
no you can buy o  
car with little or no 
down paym ent 

4. S.LC. offers up to 36- 
month terms on a  
new or used car. 

Contoct the specialist at 
S.I.C. for your next Auto 
Loon. He'll see eye-lo- 
oye with you on a plan 
borni suited to your bud- 
got.

SOUTHWESTfKN
INYiSTMENT
COMTANY

o io  te e tM  rsxat

u u u e sA . re x A S

Itmn u !ipnn.M)nng a dame, with 
aU proceeds going to the fund, 
at the Legmn Home .*iaturday

the Wmg and expensixe trip bark 
to Philadelphb

k J I^  AN cfM -RG

Friends, knowing the expenses 
of the firiit the family b  mak
ing for ()uannah’s life, began a

night with the legion bond. The usiA  Bill Reed. Coa
I Scramblers, donating the music homa Slate Bank, te custodian

VA AND FHA RF.POS 
LET THE HOMEnNDERS 

FIND YOLR HOME

7 3 I85T:
^ ; 3  ' Ä S Ä i ;

^ VAH DlOe vm Ovhs
Cato!  Chem «w (d  
CATOI CRAFMRA Id

WILL t r a d ì

W EITIRN  HILLS
N e w  h r ic h  3 b e d ro o m , d e s ,
nreptoae. SH holht. drapea, 
feared WM take etenr bm 
neos property, lann or raarh

81 pâS*,*^  d Um. Ai«aw Id 
^  |Man  F*a-* ■
Q  IS U m  e*AAi
T.2

C o rd  I 
C a rd  < IKI

S
10 iWowa. Rmam 
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O M A R  J O N E S  

AM 44Sa AM 33 12j
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Cord  Own-AiA 
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I  Tickets are tl
Tim Jones reported some tIM 

;m advance UckM from «rorkm 
¡he had contacted, and the down- 
|town headquarters at Foy Dua- 
,bp's serrico station also Indl- 
Icalod a good respoase Bowen 
IJewelry was unreported, but 
there have been some donations 
'iB that area.
; Little (fuaaiuh Ingram. 3^- 

Far-old daughter of the W G

CALL HOME FOR A HOME
>-ede|^v
■f2 .2W^f

reported a little 
the needed 13 566

and >-ed 
over 
raised

Jones reports that nuny peo
ple are contacting I .e ^ n  mem
bers «nth donations that do not 
wish the dance tickeb. He states 
ithat these will be turned over 
to Reed along with the dance 
proceeds

JU ST D IAL 
AM 3 H-O-M-E

Jaime Morales
1618 nth PI A M  4 4 6 0 8

AIT RANKUN 
HOMKS

QUALITY HOMQ 
AT PROJICT fBICtS

Inratlan. Cafara. Brtck, elr 
Watrh Yam- Raaae Belag 
BalN

WILL TAKE TRADES

^ j ^ l O R - P U L l
Lot* Saturday Night

'TH IS 'N THAT THEATRE
SATÜfÔAY MORNING

FOR FREE E8T1MATCS
Cal ART 
AM

NO DOWN a d . t t lJW  Canwr M . AmA* 
m rw tm  ■»«■«. ca r»d  I  AoWoom Aric«

roar^W daughter of the W G
Ingrams, was stricken with i  'advanced platw for the March IT ^  Ljt m BFAL BSTATRwrkms brain Injurv and was birthday and SWI arniua KSTATI
flown to Ptilladelphb forsur-l«"<l

. She returned this week and Î 4  fK™ .**1 *- »^0 * 5 5 3
Dr Ixxibe Ann'« ‘be omdal District guard at •*
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FREE 
Job Training 

Courses
If you ore 18 or ovtr, unomployod or 
•mploytd only port timo, or If you ort 
o vettron of tho ormod sorvicos, you 
con now rtcoivo froo job troining 
Itoding to good jobs in tho oxponding 
oircroft industry, ond you moy be able 
to guolify for certoin training ollow- 
onces whileyoutro^. This program
is offered through the Texos Employ
ment Commission ond is sponsored by 
The Fort Worth Division of Generol 
Dynamics. It is financed with Federal 
funds. These ore short courses, op- 
praximotely 12 weeks.
COME IN TODAY or moil in your 
resume ond stort yourself on the rood 
to o better job. Sign up of the Texas 
Employment Commission. C I o s s e s 
stort soon ot the Forth Worth Public 
Schools Technicol Institute, and good 
jobs ore woiting for those who com
plete the training.

CMifact

Texas Employment 
Commission
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LUCKY 
Y O U ..

UNLUCKY US.. aWE ARE WAY
O V ERSTO CKED

ON CLEAN, LATE MODEL
OK USED  CARS
OUR LOSS -  YOUR GAIN

F REE
1966 LICENSE PLATES

and
1966 SAFETY STICKER

WHh Each Car Sold During This Selw

F O R D  ^ Galazlc SN, V/l.
r w I V im  automatic traannissioo, power steer
ing, factory air «vmitninaiaat, radio, beater, white 
Urei. New car warranty \aiL Stk. No. ML THIS 
PRICE GOOD C O A O O
TODAY AND SATURDAY ONLY . . . .

n O n / 2 F  Y/L antomatk traasmission, real 
nice, reedy to work.
VO. I  cylinder, four speed transmta- 
Stan, tang whenlbaje, 21,100 actual

C!HEVRÛLET **« ***** *“**- *“•V n E T I b V i a K I  ^  I  cyttader, standard 
tramntetan, west coast mirrors. 18,000 miles. Some 
aew car wanaaty taft
/ « U E V R O I  f t  Y/l. antomatic trana-
V n C T I \ V / L . K I  miMioii. ten* wide bed. ra
dio, beater, white Uret. Deluxe trailer Utch. A nice

WE MAVE MANY MOEE OX USED CAES AND 
PICKUPS TO CHOOSE PIOM. REMEMBEE OUR 
M-HONTl 0 1  W.IM-MnP WAERANTT.

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S
OK U SED  CA RS

IM I 1. 4Ml AM 47421

WAIT!
CHECK ONE OF 

THESE EXTRA CLEAN  
USED CARS BEFORE 

YOU BUY . . .
9CO FORD Galax» Vdoor, 8-cyltader, standard trans- 
wA mtarion, air coodiunned, taw mileage. Cream puff.

FCC CHRYSLER Newport 4 • door, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
aO extras of a luxury car .................

f e e  CHEVROLET Impala 4door, power steering, 
D v  power hrabM, factixy air conditioning. whMe with 

Uee tatartar, aew wute Uret. C 2 7 Q C
Saye on th» one a t ..............................

fC J  CHEVROLET BelAlr, factory air and power steer- 
tag. other extras A perfect Cd CQC
family car at only ..............................

f | ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere, beautiful light blue, fac- 
W  tory air, power Peering. C ld Q C

new Ures. tow mileage .......................
FOI'ITIAC Star Chief, ermine white wlUi vinyl ta- 
tertar, all power eqolpnient and C lf iO C
factory air condittantag ....................

’60 $1095ww extras and comfort ........    mmmmm
f | ^  CHEVROLET Impala sports sedan with every- 
OU thing tart the CQQC

knehen sink ............................................
f ^ 0  PLYMOUTH

NO MONEY DOWN
•n  Hie following 

with approved e r^ H  
WORK CARS

*n PONTIAC OLD8MOBILE
*H RAMBLER ita.' wag. '84 CHEVROLET 
t - T I  MERCURYS *» MERCURY
•H CHEVROLET ’»  FORD *ey1.. ererdme

SEVERAL GOOD USED I -̂TON PICKUTS.
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE, INCLUDING 

BOATS, MOTORS, CASH, ETC.

Gillihan Motor Co.
•21 W. 4Mi AM A7032

LOTS POI SALI A4
çotNth, LIveL. tñmt'm «nt l r«üm fcnaNn< kww ani taraa* «a

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., Feb. 18, I960 5-B

REGARDLESS of ofh«r dealtrt' cloims . .  •
BE SURE YÔ ,) GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU BUY

TH E DODGE BO YS' *»
or« also KILLING

HIGH USED CAR P R IC ES
FULL LINE UP OF ‘LIKE-NEW  USED CARS

f^A  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic *88’, power 
and air. Thta car is nice and ready

to go. 
NOW

Was 1795 $595
fCA DODGE stattan wagon, V4, auto- 

matic transmisstan. A real economi
cal car. Was |7K.
NOW ....................................... $595

(XIRONET 5N. 2 • door, hardtop. 
Bucket aeats, 361 engine, power, air

$2695

( c e
Bucket aeatt, 361 engine, power, 

conditioned, local one owner with real taw 
mileage Was $2895.
NOW ....................................
f e e  DODGE Custom 8M. fdoor sedan.

Power, air, tow mileage, plenty <rf 
warranty left on Uiis one. Save plenty of 
money here. Was CTAOC
$4206 NOW .............................. ^ > 9 0 0
f e e  DODGE Polara four-door hardtop. 
v J  Th» one »  nice, fuD power, akr 

conditioned. New car warranty still ta ef
fect Real tow mitaage. CTTQ C
Was $429$. NOW ......................
f e e  MONA(X) 2-door hardtop. Tkia one 

»  loaded. AnU-spta dlfferanUal, 413 
engine, power, air. Pretty tairgundy ftaiab 
with biadt vteyl top. Low mitaage, plenty 
of warranty left. Sports and CTfK tC 
luxury. Wm  $4948, NOW ........  J w w J
f e j  trium ph . Here’s one that’s raady 

for service aad economy. A local 
one-owner that’s show room oioa. Dont 
mtai tt. Come drive tL C l  IG C
Wu $121$. NOW ....................

CHRYSLER New 
hardtop. Wm  $495

Yorker 2-door
$395

fQ I  DODGE ‘330’ 4<taor sedan. Here’s a 
Dice one that the whole family can

ride in comfort. Plenty of 
ranty taft oa UUs one.
Wm  1121$, NOW ..........

new car war-
$1595

fA 9 FORD Galax» *900’ 2-door hardtop. 
Antomatic transmlssioa. air condi- 

i .  radio, heater. Real alee,

$1745
Uoned. radio, heater. Real alee, local one- 
owner. See it for sure.
Wm  $1M6. now .................
f c g  LINCOLN four • door hardtop. ‘Thta 
^  one »  about the nicest Lincoln for

Come
car St m, ecô  $595

NOW

you’ll 1 
drive th» luxury 
aomical price. Wm  $995,

OLDSMOBILE four • door 
Power, ata coodtUoned. Beal 

for the model. Priced for 
quick sale at only ..........

'58
$395

PICKUPS
INTERNA'nONAL SCOUT. Wm

.............. $595
V4 engtae

I. Wm

$1295
fa w  FORD %-ton pickap. 

wttk Aepned
$1 1 1 $
NOW ......................

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 OREGO Autheriand DOOOt D IA LiR AM 443S1

W A T »  H lA T n S  
»GnL, M-fr, Oam IM

$47.97
P. T. TATB 

MN We» ThM

POSTED
NO HUNTINO OR 
TRESPASSINO IN 

CREIGHTON PASTURES | 
WEST OP BIG SPRING

BEDROOMS B4|
NiCSLV

ÄiÖPiiCtLV
skfOAi. 'weeai,» ?w» , - an P. mrm m iYOt) aa P. rrom* mrm m r̂ mim m ■ 
aoOMi I"*

rmm Amom mw«. *4*1
4 an ____________________ l
ROOM A BOARD
aOOM *NO
FURNVHRD APIS. H4
LIOMT MOUWKteMWO V*
i  aoO M  ku^aw iiM eo
m t* . 1 m  t  k ik iM« .  • *

LAaoe **»o 
S r ? , « •» * . " ____laary. *M_*"** 
DO.-.-M*T*ia« kuSaiSMeo"' ravnt. kak> kHM *•«. M mm tm *** 4*4«____
I too«* kuaaiiMeO mm Ŵ *a» kiata. *X
i~kooM kwaaiiMformt kaa«, rrmmmm Bi"» a«* «-• w. m k>«a> AM 4JBP _  ___

Big Spring's Yinest
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom ApariinenU 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Condlltoned—Vented Heat—I 
WalMo-WaD Carpet (Optional)—I 
Fenced Yard — Garage Af 
Storage

1507 Sycamort 
AM 4-7M1

HELP KEEP
BIG  SPRIN G

BEAUTIFUL!
Park an

A-1 U SED  CAR  
IN YO U R D R IV E!

THUNDERBIRD, beautiful beige, load- 
V f c  ed with an extras, low, low mileage,

......... $1795
FORD Galaxie 500 4^oor aedan, V-8. 

automatic, a i r  condltioMd, radio, 
beater, white tidnwall tirai, beign and white.

In te rio r........  $1195
PONTIAC Catalina 2-door aedan. V-8, 

automatic, air conditioned, low mile
age, real nice blue exterior with cua- 
tom matching i l C I R C
in te r io r ................................ 9 X 0 % r 9
MUSTANG. This is a sharp Sahara 
beige finish with the V-8, 289 engint. 

Popular four spned transmission, radio, beater, 
white tires. A real buy In a car that's the hot
test selier on anyone's list I f  
O n ly ................................................
> C Q  THUNDERBIRD Convertible. Power 

steering and brakes V-8 engine, auto
matic transmittion. This one is real sharp arid 
a very popular model. C O O C
Come see it for sure ......................

LAMCt 1 BtOaOOM trnmmm wortm«#.
Ca . MM 4I«*1. W. 4

OAXAM AkABTMINt-«« MIM •kM.I cIm*M )«•««» Mi Mow mm l:H kkUl

WE HAVE SEVERAL LATE MODEL USED 
PICKUPS» CLEAN. SOME AUTOMATICS 
SOME STANDARDS, SOME V-8a, SOME A 
CYLINDERS. A GOOD SELECTION TO 
CHOOSE PROM.

REDECORA’TED
Tat) bedroom duplex. Carpeted, 
washer, central air and hast, 
yard maintained $85 month, ao 
tans paid.

AM 3-4337 or AM 3-110$
«icéLv ku»w»Hee i ki#*««,.R pm. HI «<•««, w kMli ptté. «H-ArSkwiia P1SP1 ________ _

i(6 o m  w ia x iW fe o  s« w  «  m m

rS H A S T A -  EORD S A L E S
S(X> W. 4th AM 4J424

RENTALS

(.»»WWI««. ■•*«■ «MM —TL «»py WW »««■
L A tifr fodS  pmtrSmmi iw »
TWO ouh.|kiL »««.• *•

kU LLV  kU«M ISM tO I wnt kalk FIrapMi4ap»Y («) Umty 
■ kklC lFN C V  A kA X tM fN tS  — m ’i

arTiTaSCTsr^Mkt

CLSA«, SMALL 1 raam t, p i  ««M k. 
g»H »kM. **»na M MW W w T n « .

RANCH INN MOTÈL
Ow S Tm  atWi«« *M«"»"»4 D«Hv, ttmSir, Miwlk>i «M«

4100 West Highway »

RENTALS B
RKDRiMlMS B-f

BMik-

Pooderon Apartmenta 
New Addittan Availatae Now

L I, I  bedroom furnished or en
tailed apartmenta. Oeotral 

neaL carpet, drapes, 
oatd, TV Cab», carporis, re- 
:reattaa room and washataria 
I Mncfea from OoUaga Park 
ThnixdiM Osotar.
AM $dnf

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

fy, PHHtSt*i
AXtMyWti -  I 

MIK*FU«ni$m«d BaiCK «araai aaartma*H. nmr% aauHf tmimrpí mT mtmm 
• fa . 8 i  AM A tm .___________
■ MOXTM -  i  nOOM k»fM *«< a im  mm. tm  jmm cmtprmr» ta Omm •a««, C4Mt TVS •HI'««. Wmwi WkM) ipknki««i. AM 44MI jr M«*tr* *••. I.«(•O *■ MS 0« * m ________

KENTWOÔD

rURNBRED APTS. B4
THB CARLTON BOUSE

■ th  SkRiNe-S klRM. «iae««i*4* arlraJ  
I kaSraam kainat aM  «karkM«**, MewTy Mrgw CHMMÜ*
mmrn. IM  EaM 4M, AM a l ü

APARl'MENTS 
1104 X  ath AM 4-5444;

Big Spring's Newest Apts.
14 Bedroom, PemlMied or Ua- 

raMfead, aD uum»s paid. TV 
Cab» hi an apartmaiRS. Com- 
ptaWy carpeted, draped, e»c- 
tric kRchena, washer • aT V  
ractttt»B, rtarigwalid  air. heat
ed 9whimi»g peal.
k~0«^ «é w T  IM 4«|ia<  n a rkwiM .

UNFURNBNKD APTS. R-l
PAftK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
'An Attraettve Placn to Uva'*

W ITH'CaMkrt 4M kinuTnot
O N t S  Tm  Ba*M «< |̂M«M S vrprnmmt

4* ÀmTSÌLw R̂Ŝ -CW
800 Marcy Drive
PURNBRED ititSE S

I
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WE WISE WE COULD SAT AUTO. CONTINUED NEXT PACE
Elizabeth Taylor
BOUGHT H ER U SED  CAR  

H ER E  A T FA R R IS  PON TIAC’S
TIGER LOT...

B U T  .  e e W E  C A N T I

B U T . . .  YOU CAN SAY YOU DID, IF 
YOU’LL HUSTLE ON DOWN TO THE 

TIGER CORNER a t . . .
4th and GOLIAD

b a i
A T  SHASTA FORD'S BIG

AND TRADE FOR ONE OF THESE VALUE 
TESTED TRADE-INSI

^ 6 1  Station wagon, S-pas-
wnger, V-8, automatic transmis

sion Make a good S69S
school bos
^ 6 5  Starchiei, 9.000 actual

miles, has 12  month new car 
warranty iefl, power steering, power
brakes, factory air, S3S50
ready to go
9 0 ^  GRAND PRIX by Pontiac. This

is the sharpets '03 model on the 
road, tt’a like new, with low mileage. 
Good tires,
ready to g o ........................
9CA POrhlAC (our door aedan. Five 
v v  brand new white tires. Automatic

traasimssloa. air coodiUooed. $1075
One owner, yours for only .
9CC THUNDERBIRD, beautiful tur- 

qnoiae finish. This one has an
the Ttaunderblrd equip- S3395
meet. Come drive It
9 0 ^  MUSTANG, four-speed transmls-

ston, toctory air coadltiooed. one 
owner, reel sharp with the GT trim.
Factory warranty left. $2450

2_9g>| PONTIACS Bonnevilies fOur- 
"  doors, hardtops Twin sisters, 

both are baby blue with automatic 
transmission, power steering and 
brakes, air conditioned, and have good
tires. Both are one owner 12595

MUSTANG
and priced to seU at only
9CO GRAND PRIX by Pontiac, four- 

speed transmission, turquoise 
with white, easy to clean vinyl Interior.
^  ....... $1695at only
9C9 CHEVROLET Impala, V/9, auto- 

matlc transmission, power steer
ing and brakes. Factory air C 1 C 7 C  
conditioned, eitra nice . . . .  J A J

’64 FORD Country Sedan, automatic
transmission, power steering and

brakes, factory air condltiooed. good 
white tires Mo)ave gold with
brown vinyl interior ........  J A J J J
1 0 ^  PONTIAC Star Chief four-door.

One owner, extra cleen. brown 
and white, two tone finish. Kasy to keep 
vtnyt Interior. Drives like a 
new one and only ...........

NEW 1966
M USTANGS

NOW IN 
STOCK

I m m e d i a t e  D e l i v e r y

Buy o brand N«w '66 MUSTANG
AS LOW AS

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

ONLY

DOWN

Equipped wMi rodio, heater, white 
sMewaH tiree, «rheel covers end ell 
the 1966 sofety equipment.

Sak priced at
SEE STANLEY HANEY OR HAROLD MOUNCE AT

FARRIS PONTIAC’S

$2595 LOW BANK RATE 
FINANCING

SHASTA :EQRu SALES'»
AM 4-7424 500 W. 4th

TIGER EMPLOYMENT

REI.P WANTED. Male

4-SSSS 4 t h G e l l e d

NOW OPEN ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE
W T GRANT CO 

NEEDS YOU

LOST A FOl7«D C-4

A-R-A AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 
SALES & SERVICE 

500 GREGG

LosT-LAOies' aw «kiWW >IN CM AM aaJ IWIW.9m m

m our management and credit

lOMfiN»»MW •riioT retail chains

BUSINESS OP.
OPPORTUNITY

Fumlshli

SERVICE A LL lAAKES AND 
MODELS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

lilacs
C O IN ^  
JEWELRY

For . . .
OP. PAWN SHOP, 

STORE or GIFT
SHOP COMBINATION. Vault 
2 Large Safes. Attractive Fix 
turn. Apartment Over Shop 
Pleaty Stonge Space & Park 
Ing Area.

FR EE ’66 License Plates
lus >7 A Intersection of No. 
A 5th Streets

4th

tralaliig prognm We offer thell 
gTMtest opportunity of aD m a-| 

If you are al
ready in the business and noti 
earning flt.OOO per year, have a J 
Mgh school diploma. wtOtng toj 
relocate, between ages 2 H 
and wonld like to take the teatli 
that qualifies ytw. caO MR 
TATl'M at Grant’s In the Col- 
k«» Park Shopping Center — ij 
AM 4-8278 AH Interviews wiH be || 
strictly confidential.

Ntw Locotion Af 1501 W. 4th
’65GTO, 4-speed 

motor, powe 
brakes

335 horsepower 
steering and

W mi ANT AUTO A ll CONDinONER PtRCHASED 
TMIOUGH MARCH 1st

CALL
AM 4̂ 7085 or AM 4-M74

AWRWA Sales and Service Inc.
AIR

BUSINESS SERVICES

ASViSTANT ■■"»W W t MAMAOC* WM

CORVEnr-Red, 4 - speed. 
3H horsepower motor This is 
and except lonaUy ckaa auto- 
mobik with lO.OM ^ 3 0 ^ ^

onauy 
10.010 

actual miles, only

oeivtn SlM

CORX-ETTE. red. 4̂ speed. 340
horsepower eogme, $2895

HELP WANTED F-2
mev Mr

AUTO
m  GREGG

CONDITIONERS
AM 34141

eewM iwo • T o e e u t a  w rwsitTi «rw»Mñ» WW Wt trwi frm  mnmetn 
mn IrilW r»  Trat Sarvtct AM

d a y s euMetwemW. trttit 
CM AM AS

RENTALS .RENTALS
Toe sotu

It. « r t  I Affix
Toe so*u

rvKNISMED HOUSES
J UNFURNISHED BOUSES 

6*6  j seovooM iCWrlw

OMIILV tlXCO Www. M  MW 
I w u rw w  Wnw. «MMr WM tw  '

MCAR w w . MeaW W nttS .'' 
■MW« t n wtcWtwi V *m  manW IMS 
M M  CW rtW t. AM ABM I

Dw. AM ABM.

priWirjA I
f t  | |

only
CORVETTE, t u r q u o i s e ,  4-

S1695speed, 
convertibk

WrW am m. Vtwt
HELP WANTED Mlsr.

I. G. HUDSON

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

THUNDERBlRDS-2 to choo« 
from, 1  Mack, 1 red.
PONTIACS-4 
Your choice.

to choose from.

DfPALA Super Sport 
power gUde, white with 
trim, 4.M0 
actual miles ... .

Mort Room |
«  ’64 

52495

Bftttr Strvict

CHEVY n $1295
OLDSMOBILE
loaded

Holiday 4<loar.

51895
IMPALA 
loaded ..

4door,

OLDSMOBILE Star- 
fire. loaded ..........

COMET, l-cyltoder, standard, 
whltewaH tires, radio Thk k
the 2nd car you've $1395
been huathig (or

any nice
$1895 
$1695

HOPPER AUTO SALES

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY DNLY

9CQ MERCURY, power steering 
A brakes, timed gla:«. one
owner. excepUon- $395

1501 W. 4fh AM 7-5279

Mtrf. Ormn. AM »C71
l »»9Ö-

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.S

BUSINESS Blll.DINGS
FOR RFNT-SijiMint. 
iM trn tw , CM tfWr 
WeMitrWrA. T m n

-  Top Soil • FID Dirt • Mowing
!H0MS e c o n o m is t , b b .
: tartunltY, muti W arc al Wrat cal

LLCNT
OEFlCS eon ram.

ANNDUNCEMENTS

T* L'rriê ’'A»ttiGatrlaw Sand - Driveway Gravel iSÓRRfEeÉi»'’ii^iV‘wói>Rw  ̂______________I Axphalt Paving ; <»Mwa wcRar—w ....... txcftu
Iff***'** -Wr y -i 'CLERK. T iff .  etw a». RffR WaRRaaaWo
ilMaiati SviMWa.! 4.5142 aaparwoc» itcai tS T ...77. ..............  O *

s a l e s , t s n .  caiwat. m w m
I, Wrat weal W(

AM MS37
FROM 875

AM 3 3806
LODGES

C l RAY'S euMRiNO Sarvtca. c m m u Ia «W  , IK wmb au»"aw. awdiwa
awf AM ABB.

t  c o t t a g e s
ratm . cWaa-Ni.

Tor raw fumnwa A AMI,
LAM O t h r e e  
naw t a a a - B i  Kmdw,

AMM.

t. Ton« 2 M  A•N b*w% pvM
^  ___ i w i y  viwrt
turtHRNtd hOVWP 
t u  month. AM

^ 1 1 taaoc wna tiawa

CALLED m e e t in g  S l a k  a a  ' I ldcTspe c ia u st

} ROOM

ewiflt la d a r  Na 
■ ■■ Friaav. FM If. 7 'ff 

Werk kl FX. Oaaraa 
VNWra WHcamt

lannaav. WM 
M arni, Sac iraMaR»

C A L L E O  CONCLAVE UW 
Na i t

T R

UNOVR MEW
tKAM yjun. » 11$ «  a>era UHM 

BOS Wall

Senna Commenaary Na l i  
K T. FrMBY, FaR » .  war* In 
OrRar a* aW  Creai. ManWan. 
vititifw SN Kn$M»l a ra ta  W

HERMAN WILEMON-Naw W mai kaW - 
—n m iw n n a  ana rw a iri — poMiwa 
M Yaari aaRtrlanca. AM AAI»._____

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4
INCOME TAX ana eaakkaapwa 
EiaarWncaC a^wnp» ana r t l  
la a  Owani. AM i*Ê U

Sarvica

Owant.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-II

UNFURNISHED HOIJSES B4
J S LanotWn. E C. 
w owra SuIRvan, Rai

FOR RAINTING. pi 
Wnkw. call D M MllWrÏÜTÎ3I ASan
FAINTING. TARING.

i  MILOS. GAIL ( 
aa*ar. aWrlrlcltv. 
ka t AM A Sm

aai. tafrehena iciwali

)  SSpROOMkH 4k ISM Anse
I f f  MONTH an FamwMar- 
OHi ka—  AM A4MI, AM

st a t e d  m e e t in g  SW Sfrkw 
eWRWr Na D t R A M  TMW
TMurianv aacR iiaM L  l;S I 
am .

M naa C
ErvW Oa

Ml.
GoMratWn. ABIO.

TtaWnWa. Na lak 
U A  S a a r t .  m

S T l e n t .

103 PermUn Bldg.

tx.

$29.95
SDFABED (4 ydO

CU5TOM
UPHOL5TERY

AH 8-4544 » I I  W. Hwy.

AM 4-2535
PUSmUN WANTED, H. P-5

WOMAN'S COLUMN
h a l f w a y HOUSE SarvVa EnWrprlaai. COSMETICS

hr W a t  meal any |ak <
natica win «ark an haw 

AM AlAII

l-s
LUTIERI FINE CawMOct. A 
I«  EaU t m .  oataaa MarrH.

A m i

FINANCIAL H CHILD CARE 74I
PERSONAL LOANS H-l
MILITARY 

Gate* > TOSU
FERSO N M EL—La  

Leon S trv ic t, M
w t1«M

Runnati.

MMlI. 
ISM «

SABYSITTINO m y  hama -> 
f f  SO aay Mr arerklna 
ata. AM >4114.

LICENSED. 
1lt4 Wtaa.

■XFERIENCEO cMM cara .| 
AM ASTI, OataRia Jantt.

WOMAN'S COLUMN RABY SIT your h 
4 7I4S. 407 Watt Mh

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J-1

FIdMW M F 
*ML ttC.

SFECIALIZINO in 
nanaing Can Fraa 
I4k7 Scarry ANTIQUES

RELIABLE GIRL «IN kakym yaar hantal 
avantngk. AM AT7Y1. IIB4 iahnton. BacRyllBrUM ____  __  ____

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-I2
NE Aft HIGH Scheel amati 

haaia. SBk rr«nl 
aaM Ingairt IWTh C aw a
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN Í  kaE 
Mr naca, air canawten tr. H 
alamkaa «e th era rv er IB I 
am  4a*M. AM A M I

biNraem
na kim

Eotl 171h.

T H R E E  M DROOM  unMrnlNiaa haute »  
c a M  « « w m a t  Can m - tm

STA TED  M EETM IG  UjR W EDDING 
Senna LaRaa Na. Mack anaana AM  aaary 1« ana w a 4 « jn . f n
Thai laa 'i. 7 B  e  <n.

WEDDING FHOTOORAFHY -  CMtC ar 
N Owaw VaMf*. (

4S3B. Front BrarMen, AM AB4M.

Now Open — Come By 
A Get Acquainted

BAFTIST Klnatr portan 
InMncy t  yaan, AM aay 

Ola opecovaa AM aB4S

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Allan, Sac

I  ROOMS. VURY 
wncaa yn ra . reauc 
MtRRk. AM A t r i

SPEHAL NOTICES
FOR w e d d in g s '

C-2
. _______ _________ Cam niarcial Rhatov
rORRy. w n  Caney ShrMa. AM >iW 1.

I gOl O b o n d  fM m at a«h  Wm BaU FV e
--------------- --- — --------------- r  : ftaiw  ato l k i BN  fccinB . Jknm ia Janet.C O R N ELL, rik; n o j SYCAM O RE,i |» |  G ,a ,a . ______

Dean

SMALL 4 ROOM Nauta. 
Mr . M ntaa kacln k ra , f i  
m aiah AM >M H.

Meat Ian

GO UNION—EraRwrhtaa of FaInNri ana 
— Oareratart at Amarico LaoM UrOan 1411 
w* ’ Sutinaw aganl Jknmla Let SunOy, AM•«'wm

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-IS
ANTENNA in s t a l l a t io n  
arloaL ham  S19W. BraaaaiiM Rai 
TV Mrvtca. AM >«1W.

W« Will ScD To You At 
Any ReiwNMble Price You 

Want To Give 
MAKE AN OFFER

ir o n in g  WANTED: 
phone AM >7SI4

141S Tuctan

WILL DO haMno 
$». AM »4S4.

ana manaing, m  E aU l

IRONING WANTED, m 
AM SAUL 1401 Stawfcra

CALLS
WT.« a »  MMbRM »•a waUam^. M
CARPET CLEANING E ll

We WID Have Loads Coming 
In At Intervals.

IRONING—SLID. Near Wikk FoN Sarvlekl 
AM A7SM, ffBWTI.
SEWING J4

t  M pRO O W  UN FURN ISHED  
h e a r l a ñ t n t .  a h  anaMm nid. 
kocRYMN. caN AM > ;s f f  MMr  4 m  

Rlumkaa

houaa.
tancaO

I  M OQOOM . tW OATHS. 
BaN aG FartfiN i 
Hy AM aV )4

iTm. - 1
Nice t  noBmfiSS.*!»!.“J 3 « r *  “  "

fTM BSH arT 'B iiriK rTtfw

e w k  a

FMA MEETING-CANCfLLATION 
DUE TO ClRCUMSTANclS tEVC 
Ou r  c o n t r o l , it w il l  oc  ncc 
SARV t o  c a n c e l  t h e  R4A MEET
WITH SILLING B R O K E« FORMERLY 
SCMCOUtCD T U e m V , FEORU
ARY H l 1S:W n o o n , AT COKERS
RESTAÜRAirr. MEETING W ILL ---------
K M E O U I»  AT -
FHA. LUBOOCK.

RARFCT RARE, eorpat-uahetf lar » cNon* 
Mg, SigHew Inattlvia tr ü nM taOkRÜnn 
Ca« RIchara Ç. Them at. AM 4WH. Altary*m.

Come By:
1001 EAST FOURTH

S B. AM
M BROOKS CarMi 

■mna Fraa toWmaNg.
I > m s

Phone AM 81182 
Willie Brunsoo

a l TCRATM ÌN S. M EN 'S anO w om tnt.1 I Allea Rigg», AM > g H , B 7  RwntraH. I
M rs.DRESSMAKHtO -  C _ .

laRar, 341$ m m . AM A71IL
WHRaH

I4RI
ORESSMAKim Am$ ASrngnS, RoMtfl HoNan, im MUtr, AM MBS. 1

EMPLOYMiNT
HELP WANTED.

O f RE
>ATE -

N EED  I  
alae 4 h

iC t tar INMhani
H r HM« d ly  a***‘*WY'. 1ft, Amarkana

FURNITURE STRIPPING 
AND/OR REFINISHING

SewiNO, 
Laarlt. W

M .T rU A T tO ia Mrs. 
I  H r« M R  AM 4«fS4

OMr I

MISCELLANEOUS M l

FHA LISTINOS tM-TBIIf
1W  LAMAR AVI., WOM

ItiTlCELLO, s n »

Genuine Antiques For Sak 
Terms if desired, we take 

trade-ins.

HOUSE O F aRTRRlna ntoi I»IVIBa n̂ÛMUâ Ŵ aV̂TT». MWH
M V Scurry, AM >BM aachonga.1

FARMER'S CDLUMN

two. ORE TkcaR «Woe-H, mct.|
kt. AN UP I l . Nricaa  yarOi.
m  I

I7M SOUTH MON

FHA S P IO 
a » l CONNALLY

I IF YOU hR»a uw a AVON c o s m e t ic s ;

PAIM BQUIPHBNT
tS

K- 1

a  tarfllary near y 
WrRa: OaR 4U1,

LOU'S ANTIQUES
• Miles East of Courthouse

m  JOHN D EE R E  tracto r, 4 S i
FARM SERVICE T il

SALE
«

ON ALL USED CARS 

2-DOOR HARDTOPS ÌÌiS® .S?vT
*64 CHEVROLET, std. V4 CHRYSLER auto. V4
*0 CHEVTtOLET, bM. V-1 ’«* PORD tid. 6<yi.
•63 PONTIAC 4hiH  V4 ’»  ClIEVROLET ltd. 8 eyl
•« CHEVROI.ET 4epd. V4 ’53 CHEVROLET std. 6^ .
’«  THUNDERBIRD aete. V,4 . . . .  » .-n cnEVKoiEi •« V4 No Money Down
4-DOOR HARDTOPS ON MODELS LISTED BELOW WITH

«.a raw«.,, a mav APPROVED CREDIT*» FORD LTD
’M OLDSMOBILE auto. V4 ^ Per Week
’«  FORD auto. V4 'O OLDSMOBILE ..................... 113.78
’S  PONTIAC auto. V4 ’«  PONTIAC .............................$13.»
STATION WAC.ONS: ’C  CHEVROlrET ................... $ 9.78

DODGE auto. V4 *87 CHEVROLET ..................... |11-»
’81 FORD auto. V4 ’»  PLYMOUTH ...................... 8 7.71

4-DOOR SEDANS ’ss Chevrolet  .................... i  i-»
___  *82 FORD 8 9.»

’«  CHE8TIOI.ET auto. V4 ’M CHEVROLET ................... 8 7.»
’»  PLYMOUTH auto. V4 •« FORD ita. wag.....................8M-»

DOYCE LANKFORD •  CHARLES HANS

77H./!.«./;#» 8 ig  s p r in g
^   ̂ Chrysler - Plymouth

600 E. 3rd AM 44214USED C A R S

S A L «  AND Sarvica an OaOk Aormotoal 
M«nfa and Aarmator adndnaiH. U todl 
«m ém iik Carro« Owat« w«H SarvieNl 
Sand larMoN rm m . W H n u ^

Big

• i

16

'Al

nw

MERCH

BUILDIN

SN
Ijimesa

Interifl
I

SPECTAL 
CASH A 
gany Pan
90 Lb . Rn 
4xSxH AI 
4x8*< CT 
3Sx«l Ml
Fofl Insul 
3 0x11 A? 
USG Joint 
Plastic O

CALCI 
408 W. Si

CAMERA
c o m P l e t e ”
C Ä t 'aM akv B l0 I
DOGI, PI
AKC Men
AM M fl« .
AKC AEGIS 
1 MkCk, I

CA
Scrttchini 
Catnip to 
food.

t ill



ti,\ «1̂ -
'i-<̂''j¿̂ (:;i!n ■•'ì

t i

whit«
lid «II

4th

tndard. 
Thlt is
L39S

!7f
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THE TRADIN' IRISHMAN DOES IT 
AGAIN . . .

MOO EXTRA
Bonus Discount

O H  H « .

SOLD FROM TO D AY THROUGH FEB. 28Hi

X"

L E T S  TALK T R A D E- L E T S  TALK TERMS

Save hundreds of dollars
Quality Cars * They All Must Go •  Make An Offer

"LOWER THAN BANK RATE FINANCE".

la Sw
M *«r Mw Car «mM. TM§ «m 
•ra Padarv a*ata •< tm •«’ M 
M irwa aik <Mi M airM«i m 
I'ra  f i la i am  M M an m  M

COME IN NOW - 
SAVE $$$$

TAKE YOUR P IC K ... 
AMBASSADOR •  CLASSIC 

AMERICAN
ALL BY RAMBLER AND A GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK

RAMBLER AMERICAN OUT RUNS Corvair« Dort ond 
Falcon in Purt Oils Acctltrotion Tttts at Doytona . . . 
YOU CAN DO IT IN BIG SPRING!

FEBRUARY USED CAR SPECIALS
'65 IMP ALA iporU 

cowp>, S door 
lunitop, V4. lUndard 
trtnfmlaMoa,
»It coodltkJMd ^
/ C Q  THUNDERBIRD.

loMied wtth «T- 
crythtng Ford t l l O i C  
has to offer ■

/ e e  THUNDERBIRD, 
mac whotis, hard 

and soft top, black ouillsd 
and bottoMd npholalarT, 
boaattfnl poppy rod flik 
lih This car Is a real 
cream poff.

f x o  CHIVY n . aato- 
matte transmls- 

stoa. m , V4, 1 7 0 5
extra alee . . . .  '

fX  A SDICA, 4 door, 
I speed, extra

£• '1095

T/tis is a
Lincoln

Continental

previously owned 
and proudly cared fo r

'63 LINCOLN Coatiaeatal, 4-door aedan. Arctic 
white finish, leather aad (old nyloe trim. Fac

tory air coadltlooed. power  steeriag. brakas, six-way 
seat, door locks aad windows. An Immaculate anto- 
moMle that’s positively tike new. 1 2 ,O0B-mile warranty.
PCI LINOOLN Coatlaental foor-door mdaa. Laxuri- 
VA oas deep grala red leetber itpholaterk^ smart 

Arctic white ftalsh Factory air coadltlonedr power 
steeiiag, wtadows, brakes, six-way smU, door Wks. 
A (orieoas local one owner car. Factory air coadl- 
tloaed. U.MB-mile warraaty.

JEEP fbor • wbael 
W  d r 1 ▼ a péckop. 

Ready to (o.

'63 CHEVROLET 
Impala 4 door 

sedan. V4 cafttae, fac
tory air coodlttoaed, pow
er steertBR aad brakes, 
low mOeece, local owaw. 
R’s cheap

HAVE YOU SEEN 
THE

TELEVISION 
EQUIPPED 

'M MERCURY 
Actual I8.0M miles. Ma
rauder V-8 engine. Fac
tory a t r  conditioned, 
power brakes, steering. 
A local one-owner car 
that is positively Im
maculate. 12.000 • mile 
warranty.

’64

'58
vahw

AO

'63 RAMBLER das- 
Me T70 Croni 

Ooootry Statloo Wagoo. 
Factory air coodlttoaed. 
aatomatle tnamaM oa. 
■Iceat oaa wo>a saca. 
U,000 mUa waraaty

McDonald Rambler
Triiiiian Jones .Moliir (o.

Y o u r Lincoln and M ercury Dealer 

511 S. C r *99  Open 7 30 P M  A M  4 5354

fCA MERCURY Moat- 
™  Clair h a r d t o p  

sporu coopa with a 300 
V/8 Mareodar aogine. 
Factory air conditioned. 
P o w e r  steering and 
brakes. Smart Arctic 
whlta flnish with / red 
leather upbolsteruig. A 
most handsome car Uiat 
reflects excepUoaal care. 
12 ,10 0  mile Bttton wide 
warranty

M E R C U R Y  
Maraader four-door 

hardtop, bockat aeau, 
automatic tramnlnlon oo 
tha floor. Marauder sm 
V/l eagiae, factory air 
coadltlooad, p e w a r 
brakaa, ataarlag. Handles 
and rides like twice the 
price. 1 2 ,0 1 1  mUe war
ranty

MERaTlY idoor 
sedan SOP Maraud

er V /t eagiae, wire 
wheels Parklane trim. 
Factory air coodlttoaed. 
power steering a n d  
brnkrs. beautiful ivy gold 
ftailah. Actaal 7.IN miles. 
New car warranty extend
ed ter an addltlooal 17.* 
MO miles. Here’s traas- 
poctattoa w o r t h  the

’65

’64

fC y  MERCURY Special 
sport convertible 

coupe. White leather 
bucket seats and console. 
Automatic shift oo the 
floor. Power steering and 
brakes. 380 V/8 engine. 
Here's Uie true perform
ance star. 1 2 ,000-mlle 
warranty.

M E R C U R Y  
Breezeway 4-door 

sedan. Snappy deeert tan 
finish wtth nrctlc white 
top. Factory air condi
tioned, power steering 
and brakes. New white 
tires. Hera’s luxury at a 
medium price. R e n t  
like a cougar, 12,000 mile 
warranty
/X O  MERCURY Bre- 

eaway tour door 
sedan. Factory air condi
tioned. power  steertaig and 
brakes Maraader V4 en
gine wtth high perfor
mance mcrc-o-matlc drive. 
Beautiful red leather In
terior. Not I  Memlsh In
side or oat 12.0M mile 
nation wide warraaty
^ X O  PONTIAC 4 door 

sedan Fhetonr air 
cooditloaed. power steer- 
bK and brakes. local one 
owner car with hot 38.0M 
mllas Poettvelv Irranaco- 
late Rcflacts perfact care. 
Beautiful plsttimm finish. 
l2.MB-ml1e warranty

BUICK Invicta, 4- 
d e e r ,  hardtop, 

power steering, brakes, 
factory ate coadlttooed. A 
one owner enr that ra- 
flans perfect care. Taka 
a look at this one. 
r c y  RAMBLD sedaa.

Clamlc, icyllBder 
engtae, overdrive, one 
owa«, R*i MBd. Nlea MBS

’62

Cash Bargains
i

fQi PONTUC Sedan.
Factory air coodl- 

tlooed, power steering 
a n d  brakes, oiiglnaJ 
throoghouL Top car, 12,- 
3M mile nation wide wat̂  
ranty .......................  |88S

fXA COMET te v d o o r  
aedan, air coodl- 

tlooed, low mileage, one 
owner......................... gsis

fXA MERCURY f e a ^  
door sedan. Fac

tory air and power. i s

fCQ F O R D  Gelexis.
factory air coadl- 

Uoaed, V/3 engliie, alca 
..............................  14«

COMET sutloa 
^  Wagon, air con- 

dltlaned. a local car 
that reflacta pertect 
care with spoUeaa 
leather trimmed hh 
terlor ..................  fMfCQ MERCURY 4* deor 

^  Mdaa. Factory air 
coadMonad. A oaa owns 
Immacolate c a r ....... |S

7 M  O L D 8 M O B I L B  
^  super M, tear-door 

hoUday Mdaa. Factory 
air rn*u*t*v<««td. power 
brakes aad staer1i«. It's 
really a lo e ................. | 4M

4 E C  FORD to «  dow 
Mdaa. Factory 

■Ir. IPs topn Tha ban 
we’ve aaea.................Bl

1M7 L  Brd AM S-76SB

'65 CHEVROLiT 
IMPALA 

Super Sport

B72 Me.

GENI ALLEN
TWe Mas with the Plaa

AM 4-7421 Ufflre

MBRCHANDfSI

5 ptece
dinuiff ro

UOUSEWm COODd L4
Racmtred Bofa had, 
oylM

Sprague A Csiieloa
ig room ito la ...........IlMH

M Inch GE range......... |N9B
Recovered rockers

5 pleoe dinette, extra alee 
......................................... I4I36
Freer« ..........................  |7S OO

SAH GREEN STAMPS

MERCHANDISi

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

Cowl HottoHM!*^

AND s l i o pAFFLIANCISPAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

Amerlcaa C O  Q Q
Made . . . .  Sq. W7 JohnMB AM 4-28B

•  FIR S1T/DS lustvs mi mm cmm*i •>
•-4 -. aa kut tm<rm pN* aM Man1X4 S ...............  t1 M TM IMraMa

•  COMPOSITION SHINGI ES | wmysm Ow 4IM
Sq $ 6 . 4 8 ‘siLVl»rffliE Portable225

Lb..............
•  WF5T COAST |TV ..........................

$ 6 . 9 5  TAPP AN Gm  Range
SSIn. DDCIE Gas Range

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
lamess Hwŷ ______HI 14112

S P E C I A L S
lateiior A Exterior Psbit 

82 M Per Gal 
SPECIAL . . . .
CASH A CARRY-4X8 If«*»- 
gany Paneling ....... $3 5* each
N Lb. Ronftng R na......... |2 N
4xth(t4 AD Plywood ........H 16
4x8x% CD Plywood ........ |2 »
2 8x18 Mbgy door........... M «
Fofl Insulation . . . .  Sq. F t 4H< 
2 0x2 8 Alum Window ... 118 to 
USG Joint Cement, 2S lbs. M M 
Plastic Cement, gnl.......... H 31
We Have A Complete Une Of 

Cactus Painu
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

wtth griddle.................... |M.M
18 Ca. Ft. FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator .................. 171.06
G-E Washer. Good condition.
8 Moe. warranty.............178.96

LET’S

TALK CMC 
TRUCK

TO D A Y !’

* th? w orerom1
FICIl’fS

’66 GMC

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

414 I .  3rd AM 3^708

USED REFRIGERATORS 
MS 06 A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

111 Main

CAMERA A SUFPLIK8 L4
coMeueTe photo ww

Mam, sw Serins, raasa.

iñs at SMS srica.
a  Indi SM ransa. Nka at* ...... W.W
sec. aNMM .iwiam mSa s e s s s s s a

* a-.-m wnat. i n  s i  . . . . . .  tW .n
ms.Aa«i

W M D  a • a aa • .  • a • a s s s s s s  W a Swnnbw •se*ar, sbm msm. ......g .nUMS anaeie refnearMers. law •*«** Cat. JIM ans amar ransM .... W.tl M tatSlArArmaeans Snalaum.
euv eooo u»o eumtiTUM

H O M E
Furniture

ami Ma mana» S »»• Sant Maa Mam#rurnitwra Ca iar naw ana »Md lumiMa.
StH W. 3rd AM 34731

Center's FEBRUARY SPECIAL
CHEVY IMPALA TWO-DOOR HARDTO P

raSa,
Iter. tMed Slue.
ha «ae. ditaae
mI coverà. ■aavy

rrar eeat heNs IWw- 
«eed wQwrs a i d  
wisher . Elertrir riech 
and Buay ether sUad- 
ard

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

MERCHANDISI L

■OUSEBOLD GOODS 
Finbitomb Tim« -  «

L4
manita «o

DOGS, FU S, E'lL. i r i
AKC MgMCHWPFMR, dlBtWT̂, _AM ««li.
Altr atGi»TÌs0^^*MMgf 1 Mac, 1 rta SM »  ItaM». Ö8

CAT LOVERS . . .
Scratching Posts -  Cit I ^  -  
Catnip toys — Petromslt, cat 
food.

, THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

lU lU li DewMows AMfM77
] tl

ianaa. HW Qrass____________
TOAST COUCH anS dw«r; P me. Zanim tfiavHia«. ramata Mnrraii iftrM; etvaatAM ________________
CASeSTi CLIAN aotlar wM. ma S*ua Laaira tlactrlc «namaooar ors»» »1 N ga* Say wW> pgrtnom ai S*Ma l«»»ra SifIprins Herdwora____ ______ __
l-b ir iK )IT  JEWEL 464i

H 7 »
I-AIRLINE console ‘TV, oak,
new picture tube .......... |76.M
WHIRLPtXJL automatic wash- 

, exceUent condltlaa, com
pletely overiMuled . . .  MB.N 
It INCH PHILCO TV. jxxlnbr 
reel good ooodltloa wnh aUi
a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fTt.SS

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Yo« Frteadly Hsrdwtw” 

213 Runneto AM 44m

MERCHANDISI L

MUSICAL INSTIU. L-7
SUITAK eo« tan Fandar Jmmmfrfi Na naw. ta« « TN Jannaen anar t 1«ft.m.
AUTOMOBILD M

PIANOS
MUST (SLL seas tsM plana. Stana AM «71»________

, TOASTER 
Wm  $19 88 

NOW

$13.88
SEARS ROEBUCK 

ft OO.
t03 Runnels AM 4-502

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE ORALD WANT ADB

L4

USED
PIANOS ft ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

113 E. 4th AM 4-2201

CLEARANCE SALE
eaictt YOU CAirr tu»h oowa « Maw «amet i cinMU. t » sm  Oaa. aMk wnst MuaM MMra »aa Mr ( rMPM pian» «r arsM.

WHITE MUSIC CO.

DOWN 
POLLARD CHEVROLET

1S01 I .  4th AM 4J421

AUTO ACCESSORIES H-7
usto Ti»e$ — ans IMS I tm drago.CraSR Um »agr

ntAILFItS M4
1*14 it a n MCNKtY. t SeOSOOM. m Mita, nafarsi sm. WW lata tamatros» sx *-mn. ____
CAMeiMO T iA iL a e - n  n -  aSulii. IM taa. «tara anSMJn. _____

ROW ABO JOWNSON 
AUTO SALKS 
1411 « . 4th

New Araeciited wNh Scat 
Cever Klag. We de caNeto 
■phstatertag ea Cara AND 
Faraltare.

AM 44881

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE H-18
NAVB CAf»-WW tan. Wl« and ae Taraaa. Am «SPI ar AM *zm

AUTOMOBILIS M
n tu n u  F t«  SALE M4
eÖR «ALS m i CtavraWI V-S H~itñ  
akinM, «M al B » AtanetM tr «Ml / '

MOBILE HOMES
eo«

51x10
CMPM SM M m i 

• t  Aaalta icM  i  Sad

$400

lUwr» did» «dwan. egatan ca. Md» M aw Ctalg». AM ZI74I.
eicxue AMO trsita~ •MS ae atotaV »«addi

Down

08 81 P «  Me. Indadet 
Insurance • Registratloa

USED.MOBILE HOMES

$995

D & C  SALES
w m

USED TRUCKS
Truck A Tran« Parta

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

22M W. Ird AM 8-2M1

ve. dll»». .. *H#
T...TT..rVHi

Ita» boocr-oooo motor, radte, NM «fumata so*, «mr. ««r. AM »r?S7 dllar

“ Í25 .00  DOWN “
yl. sgtawMi«»  SUICKSdwar. naw ftn

*». .OUHNIOBaB rsSia. taaMr ■M eONTIAC «MmMrton. rssie, saad nr« ....’** f S m, atandtrd.
•« Lld̂ ’̂eSáM. raggi,''lié''«fW*ì...and rvna. SdrssM SI ........  ITSW
-p ÖLOSM oaiLa, «tasr. sunn am
■» i i i ^sgtanaPe. wart. Sw Mona» .. fm•» eoi© t SMT, mrnmrfaiMi. • evtms ir , aw im  M  esr n ? ;

-■ «Mmt. dawSard V/C iwto.iiMitr, fww meNp •# 07S

DENNIS THE MENAGE

Airrul FÜR SALB M-18
m« C M iv e ft-if »65ö «r m # »  autansiK liWiealMii» lük « t  < AM ttm .
m* CweVfcQtdf Alljaan ^ ta t a ñ

NW OLOVAOliLI -W couea. AH paar |ii^wan, ma« »«I mal« an sMw. AM
1«  aUiCK, FA ■ « e r

Weekly w  Monthly 
Paymenta

Kar City
7WB. M  AM 440U

BW t öBös MAeorée Marcgr»,•anSNian. OaH AM ««»n. Sm IN fa«
CADILLAC « DOÒA. iry alr, paww aawYiMno. **« Na« llraa. II» Mwn and ammwwt«. «Jy >«s«7____

tate ON T . .«Maar Sdr»«ei aMaman̂  ana atinar, njn mN««ri»rm i««i «m. am MW6 dinr «r MW<t
■á eoeo « oodit v«.|ir adin^jM|^lM

t «

*6 r w w h iz ! MOWCAN’t ^ f M J



Defense Oil 
Demand Met 
By industry
WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 

Viet Nam war has stepped up 
petroleum requirements, but 
both the industry and the mill 
tary appear to be meeting the 
demands without strain.

Allen Calvert of Tulsa, presi 
dent ot the Independent ^ tro- 
leum Association of America 
reports there is a shut-in domes 
tic oU producing capacity of 
more than two million barrels 
a day.

This la “enough to cushion 
any conceivable emergency 
need for petroleum,” he said

Purchasea for the a r m e d  
forces are made by the defense 
fuel supply center, which has 
offices in Alexandria, Va. In the 
vear e n d e d  last June 30 It 
bought 317 million barrels of oil 
prodncts of all kinds with a total 
value of 1 1 . 1 2 1  billion.

This was up 13 million barre 
and 129 milUon over purchases 
in the peceding year. While 
these figures cover entire petro
leum demands by the military, 
the actual consumption in Viet 
Nam has increased 300 per cent 
since last March.

The defense fuel supply cen
ter is the world’s la rg ^  pur
chaser of petroleum products.

BEAUTIFUL BRYANS

PANTY-STOCKING SPECIAL

February 18th thru February 28th 

Non-run nylon ponty combined 

with seamless, sheer stretch nylon 

stockings . . .  for town, country . 

sports clothes or dresses . . .two 

lovely shades, "Honey Bee" or 

"Condelight." Regularly 3.00

I

2 for $5

8 -B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 18, I960

DEAR ABBY

Confab For 
A Harem!

DEAR ABBY: I have positive 
proof that my husband is run
ning irouad with five women 
In this neighborhood. Three live 
on my block and all have good 
and faithful husbands. Then

MU of A L t.- p u « e o e a  
LOTION Md OCOUOeAMT STICK

aa.ee »im m í
AiL-eueeoec 

LOTioM a i.e e  aa^ e ae^e  
ocoooKANT ariCK ei.ee

L .- .. -

'E ln v O iÄ ’aSSOfv
the  men's store

Americana
Club

Is Featuring 
A Fine 
Dancing 
Combo 

TONIGHT
JUST CALL

AM 3 7357

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAY

,O p en ^ ]J j^
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there is a dhrarcee down the 
street, and a young widow hi 
the next block. Each thinks she 
is the only one 1  hate to walk 
down the street because I know 
who they are. What should I 
do? HIS WIFE

DEAR WIFE: V yen want le 
hm k ip the harem, lavtie 
them iH far eeffee and eonver- 
utioa aad tell them what th ^  
have la remmea. That shonM 
rat dewa the mewberuhlp roe- 
■hkraMy. Aad ia a t 
abeol paatehlag yam 
The ethen wtO lake care 
that!

DEAR ABBY: A real alee guy 
who works with me has been 
looking awfnUy tired lately, ao 

¡1 asked him if he had not been 
feeling well. He replied. “Our 
six jear-old boy has always 
slep with the wife and me be
cause he'a afraid to sleep atone. 
Now we bought him a dog that’s 
part-German shepherd aad pan- 
Ijibrador. and the boy wonx go 
to sleep unless be has the dog 
next to him. so I don’t get 
much sleep hi such ctuwM

DOLILE FEATURE
"LOST WORLD OF SINBAD" In color 
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'TERRIFIED"

R*f A Ttent Ta Eat

Wagon Wht«l
DRIVE IN NO. I 

21st A Gregg AH «-HH 
Travti HaaMH, H p.

conditions.” He was absolutely 
sertous.

Abby, bow kBotlc can people 
be? AMAZED

DEAR AMAZED: A 
whn lets hia stx-yew-eH non 
sleep with hhn and Hi «Ne. 
and then caat my m  whea the 
hey demaadt te Helade the 
deg. la H far many mere sleep 

Bights. This Teal aire’ 
giy needs a Teal gsed frlcad’
In t d  him whaPf what • • «. »

DEAR ABBY: Years ago I 
entered Into a “shotgun'* mar- 
rlage. The agreement waa that 
wu marry to legaliie the child’s 
birth, the mother would raise 
the child, and wo would go 
our separate ways. Wo never 
lived togethor.

Several yoars later my “wife" 
called me from another town to 
tell ma that Mm had gotten a 
divorco and had imnarrted. I 
then remarried a krvelvglrt.

The other day my firat wife 
MAII.EO me soma dlvcrco pa 
pen to slgB! She admitted Mie 
had lied to mo about having ob
tained the divorco yoars ago 
and she It Just b o w  getting it 
Abby, I have a wife and fam- 
Ry. How do I get out of this 
mess wttbout a lot of pubUcity' 
Gan we secretly marry oHclily 
In another state? For obvioiu 
reasons I caaT dhrulgt my 
name, and don’t waat te dianis.s 
this with a lawyer.

DESPERATE 
DEAR DESPERATE; Whea

Cfte have a médical proh- 
, they can’t get a dacter 

a«  euaugh-Why then whea they 
have a legal prohhm, are they 
retnetaat te get a lawyer? Laws 
are made to HELP neople as 
»ell as to polish thm .

SHEFFIELD
PENDANT WATCHES

ChooM from a high foshion group including 
nrtodom and antique designs . . . (aoldontono, 
SilvortOTM ortd colored onanrMi finishes . . .

Specially
Pricod ot only 12.50 noch

Lawyer Soys Airman 
Repudiates Statement

kaow. Ami a
tret yoo hy teOhig yon 
year rtgbti are.

lawyer caa pro- E 
what

DALLAS (AP) -  A young 
atrman charipd with rapé and 
murder la the atayteg of a Seo- 
goviOt mother has repudiated 

■tatemcat be made in the 
case. hlB lawyer saya.

Joba W. lay, Athena lawyer, 
»Id nmrsday night that Mason 
Gene Smith. 19, told him that 
he had nothing to do with the 

yooirapeulaytag of Mrs. Reilwrt

Problema? Write to Abby 
Box «7N. Loa Angeleo, Cahf 
For a perional rep^, endoaa a 
stamped, seif < 
velope.
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Sftal Firm Plont 
Expansion Progrom
HOUSTON (AP) -  Anneo 

fvteel Corp. h u  annoonced an 
expanidon program for Its Hoia- 
too operations which wlD m- 
chide a minion wido-ilanfs 
structural mill.
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ipealaytiM 
Vaaa. « . last Jan. 19.

Key told newsmen that the 
Eadace, Tax . youth signed the 
statement only alter hours of
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Mexican States 
Seize Vehicles 
In Illegal Entries
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) 

—An average of two automo
biles a day in each of the 
Mexican states of Tamaulipas 
Nuevo Leon and CoahuUa, are 
seized each day by police.

A government official uid the 
cars are brought into Mexico 
illegally and for the last three 
months totaled 9«.

Tamaulipas, Nuevo Leon and 
Coahuila aO are )ust south of 
the Texas border.
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by Dallas 
and to gat rest

inteashro 
County 
and pence.

ENDS MANHUNT 
Smith, aboent without leove 

from Sheppard Air Force Base 
at WkhMa FaOa, was arrested 
Wednesday in Henileraon O 
ty after a 39-bour manhunL 

Ho also ki charged whh rapiag 
a 17-year-oid Payne Springs gin 
Ia.< Monday. She is tai a Kanf 
man honItaL

Both Mrs. Vaim. mother of 
three children, and the Hender
son Qmnty girl were choked 
with a leiÿh of cord, anthort- 
ties said.

Mrs. Vaan’s nodt body was 
found ia her burned car. She 
had gone te a washaterta to do 
the family laundry.

SIGNS statement 
When the husky, 9-foo( air 

man signed the statement Tburs-

day at the DaDai County (>urt- 
house, he was asked by witness
ing newamen If bo knew what be 
was SigBiBg.

Ho repUed: “Yea, air.”
In the sUtement, officers

qucKed Smith as reUtlng ho 
left Wichita FaDa Iqr bus Jaa. 
30 aad after reaching Dallaa ha

Houston Plans 
New Schools
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HOUSTON (AP)—The Unjest 
building program in the history 

the Houston School District 
has been approved by a 44 vote 
after three board members 
walked out.

The |12 minion-plus program 
was approved Thursday ta a 
.<(pedal called meeting of the 
board which lasted only 15 min
utes.

The three board niemberx 
walked out when debate was 
shut off. Board President Bob 
Eckels then called for the vote.

The program authorised plan
ing and the designation of archi
tects for the construction of 
eight 900 to 1,000 • student 
capacity elementary schools; 
fotu* 900- to 750-student capacity 
elementary schools; additions, 
renovations and rehabilitation 
of eight elementary schools; and 
addition. ,̂ renovations and re- 
habilitatian of s e c o n d a r y  
schools.

At the regular board meeting 
last Monday night the »me 
propo»! was voted down by a 
3-3 vote by the absence of Joe 
Kelly Butler, board secretary 
and a membn of the majority 
of the board.

Two-Car Crash 
Fatal To Infant
WKWrA FALLS, Tat. (AP) 

-Charles AOen Jr., 14 mouths 
old, died Thursday hi a twixar 
coIIlBton on a Wichita Falls 
street. The child’i mother was 
g y  M fair coodltlot at a

caught a ride to SeagoviOa.
He said he bad |1 and "needad 

transporteUau.”
orneen said Smith stated that 

ht crawled into the back aaet 
of Mn. Vana’a car aad grabbed 
and choked her until a t  w a  
unconscious after aba got iato 
the ante.
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Elegant and under stated . . .  the l^ n t  shift 
with hemstitching detail in crease-resistant 

Swiu rayon. & e s  S-19. Green, beige, 
blue. 39.95.
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